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HITLER UNITES GERMANY, AUSTRIA
Fuehrer Makes Former 

Homeland State Under 
Control of Nazi Heads

Loyalists Offer 
Capitulation to 
Insurgent Forces

Government 
Heads Start 
For France

P A R IS , M arch 15 (U.R) —  
T h e Spanish hew s agen cy  
(lo y a lis t ), said today it had 
unconfirm ed rum ors that the 
governm ent at Barcelona had 
sent an o f fe r  o f  capitulation 
to  the insurgents but that 
the agency was unable to  
rcach Barcelona by telephone. 

A  report from  Perpignan 
__»aid. French __authoritic3_ o n  

the fron tier  had received in
form ation  t h a t  B arcelona 
governm ent a u t . h o r i t i e s  
started b y  automobile fo r  the 
fron tier  when the situation 
became^ untenable.

T h e ’ .d irector o f  the new s- 
p a p fr '.L e  Tem ps received di
r e ^  confidential inform ation  
from  B arcelona that th e  gov - 
eram ent sought term s from  
Gen. Francisco Franco, in
surgent ch ief, and a t the 
same tim e asked F ran co  to  
send a  w arship to  em bark 500 
to  600 leaders o f  the central 
governm ent w ho feared  ex e . 
cu tion  i f  th e  extrem ist labor 
elem ents and anarchists ̂ e ice  
pow er. > .

•  «  «  «  
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F U n  am
iS nDAYE, lA n co -S p a n lih  

FrooUer, IVbrch IS (U.R>~Extrane 
left elemenU were reported to be 
m orlnr to  aeln  power In B u re - 
lo fu . Use M plU l or lojraUst Spain, 
u  loralift defeiue lines cmmbicil 
back tow «nl the CaUlonUn bor
der today.

By BARBISON LABOCIIE 
HENOAYS, P r B n c o - S p i t n l s h  

rrontler. March IS (U.R) — Orave 
nlarm was reported In Barcelona 
loday as OenerallAstmo Pranclsco 
PTftJico'a Moroccan cuvalry swept 
cast from Oaspe towarcLi tho Cat
alan frontier, 30 m llci^way.

Cannon fire was nudible in tho 
Catalonian capital, where civilians 
W0fo terrHled.

Men and women filled the Btreet«. 
carrylnK banners (lemandliiK Ui'at 
Ihe governmont tiirn over power to 
the extremist labor ttoupa, the 
CNT. UOT and PAI, bonded to- 
gothftr by the danger o f  Invftaloii, 

Olvlllans were fleeing toward the 
French border from the region of 
ficrldn as the natlonollats con
tinued their powertul drive, occupy
ing Alcanlc and CoApe.

n anca InUnslty AlUck 
NoUonalJBts planes Intensified 

lliplr attack. They showered hun
dreds of tons o f  explosives on Bar- 
relnna. Tarragona and Reiia and 
otijcr coastal towns Jji some o f  tJio 
fiercest raiding since the wur began.

T>ie government called up Uie 
10<1 doss of boys from 17 to IB 
years of ege, MobllluitlOQ dlt- 
flcult. aroups of men u )d  boys 
were arriving at the border and^at- 
teinptlng to crnnn.

Herder reporU said 3,000 guards 
were sent from narcelona yeaterilay 

(Conltnn*4 on Fai* I. Column B)

in  the s e v e n  planned fo r
maintenance o f  rad io  avia,
lion  beams in the Idaho- 
Oregon-Montana area.

Vernon Brothers company. Twin 
Falls, was low bidder on tbe watch 
house and the radio facilities build* 
int, the lEvenlng Times was In
formed. The local oonoem  did not 
U d on the t4iwen,. The Vernon offer 
on the buildings was Ufi32.

Alabama Firm Low 
Low bidder iae the

■tnietares was Olxte Electrlo C oo- 
stnicUon company, Mont«omefy, 
Ala., wiUi an estimate o f  $7,387.'

Other tildders on the towers were 
Draper and Behutehl, Roanoke, 
V a , M,00e. and M. E. Souther. loc^ 
8t. Paul. Uinn., $8,116.

.Orm>er "̂<1 WrhBnrhl alMn bid 4 n  
building, submitting an estimate 

o f  K799. M. E. Souther's bU  Qq 
was HJUi.

, The figures tnJha btd f;a r«  w k  
-Jevi.- u^YevisIbfl;-<Mrtt^^mue$*t566. 
tow ’ bidders have not yet been ad
vised o f  contract-letUng, although 
the Vernon concern expects to hear 
by Saturday or Sunday.

M-Day tab 
Oovcrnment specifications call 

for completion of the work at Bur
ley within GO days from  letting of 
the contracts.

The five towers will be 133 feet 
In height, and will be marked by

DAILMENWIEIO 
FIGHI PAy CUIS

WABHINOTON. March IB (UF!V- 
lUllway labor voted today to rrslst 
vlgorotisly wage reductions which 
would affect itearly 1,000,000 em
ployes and which have been pro- 
l>oaed by directors of Ute Association 
(if AmAffcati natlroads.

Cieorge M, lUrrison, president o f  
Ihe Tlallway Labor Bxeoutlves' asso- 
r.ialtmi which Includes all railroad 
iiiilona. announced tlie declalon to 
right woge cuts as he emerged from 
dm executives' meeting (o attend 
I hr While Haute maattng called by

nomlc proiilenis.
■ n ifre  is no JuiUtlcatloa for a 

rediK'tlnii In wages," Harrlion said. 
• n ifl rstlroads recently got an Ih- 
orease In freight rates which more 
thai> compensates Uwm for the wage 
InoreaMs granted us last aiiminer.

‘ --mere has been no change in geti- 
cral nutdlUons Uiat would warrant 
areducUon in wages."

Bids Opened oh 
Burley Towers 
In A ir Project

Government action  to assure construction o f  fiv e  radio 
antenna towers at B urley had been taken today with open
ing o f  bids by the a ir  com m erce bureau on the towers and 
the buildings involved, accord ing to  word 'received by  the 
Evening Tim es this afternoon  from  W ashington, D. C.

F ive steel towers are planned, in addition to  a radio facil
ities building and a  “ w atch house”  structure. The .project 
will give Burley "o n e ' statlon

«lrcraft warning lights at the top 
and at two places on the framework 
below. The towers will have at their 
bases a steel framework with r/tted 
wire over the top. ^

Towers wU be located, along wlUi 
the radio fiAlUUes building conUln- 
Ing the radio bdua equipment with 
broadoastlng and receiving appar
atus, about one and ons-hajf mUes 
aait o f  the Burley airport. They 
wUl be across Snake river from the 
landing field, probably to avert 
danger of plane collisions with ‘ 
steel towers.

HDVse Near Airport
I h e  watch house, hflwever, will be 

located adjaccnt to the Burley air
port.

The Vcmon flrta will use Twin 
Falls and Burley workers on con
struction of the buildings, The 
radio facllltiea atructort4lU |^ ap> 
prdkimat^lr 33 by 90 f e ^  The 
b^ ld lnfs wiU be of brick. _

Of t i *  Mds m a ffla  th<5, 
first step In making .B urlert £eld 
a strate^o point in  the am em  et 
directional radio beams Co guide 
planes. Other simUar toiwr pn>- 
Jects are planned for Boise (bids to 
be opened' Match 34); at Baker, 
Ore., Pocatello, I d a h o ^ l ls ,  Dubois 
and Great FAUs, Mont. Bids and 
contracts have been arranged al
ready on the lu t  five and work Is 
understood to be underway.

McKelvey and Stanley 
Hearing is Postponed

BOISE, Ido., March l5 (U.R)—Judge 
Charle.% Koclach today ordered put 
over until Tlmraday at 3 p. m, hear
ing on a Joint indlctmcnt charging 
O . E. McKelvey, former commis
sioner of- publlo works, and A. D. 
Stanley, construction engineer for 
the state hlghwoy deparUnent, wlUi 
folne certification of a atute voucher.

l l ie  two moti were to have ap
peared today for pleading in anawer 
to the charges- Absence of WHlls 
O. Moffott, county prosecutor, was 
belleveed to have been Uie reason 
for Ifjo {watponoment.

Jomea Jewell, a former member

of Uie highway equipment division, 
was named In the indictment but 
will not appear because he has not 
been opprehended.

A good nuUiorlty said there waa 
reaHon to believe Jewell had left the 
United States.

J. H. atenuner, director of hlgh- 
waya, Indlrted on Uie same charge 
wlUj McKelvey, will appear Tluira- 
day at 10 a. m. before Judge O. E, 
Wlnatead for pleading.

Meantl/iie, Uie grand Jury con
tinued Its Inveatlgallons, apitarently 
devollDg Hoine o f  Its .time loday to 
county criminal cases.

MERS GUESTS

Hlxty Twin F^lla bualness men 
will act aa hoaU to an equal number 
of farmers at the Chamber o f  Com- 
merce'a dinner Wednesday evening 
for ranehera of this area. It waa an
nounced today na final plans were 
mapped by commllleemen.

'h ie  banquet la scheduled for 7 
p. m. at the Park-hotel, and will 
feature explanation o f  Uie program 
of Asaoclated Meat Producera, Inc. 
H ie organlrAtlon pinna a meat proc- 
eaalng plant here, ami has been ex
tended full cooperation by Ute o, 
oS O.

IteiireAentatlvtiB o f  Uie Aasoclated 
Imard of dtreclora will address tho 
biialneiuimen and fanners, and Jotui 
Troendly, Jerome, field nianoger, 
will explain Uie current drive for 
cooiterallve meinl>era In the Twin 
P^lla area,

OUier lin|>orluiit niattera to Im 
1«M before (ire Joint biisltteos and 
farm aeaalmi, It waa announcp<| 
today, win be Uie leimrt of Uie alr- 
ixirt oommlttee, of wiiloh Dan Cav- 
anagh la chairman, and Uie re|>ort o( 
the bridge conunlttee headed by 
Marshall Chapman. Mr, Cavanagh 
will explalit Uie energetic move now 
underway for local airport Improve
ment and for securing United Air
lines service. Alriiort survey aUu-tod 
Monday.

llep<irt of Uie bridge oommlttee 
will outline Uie recent favorable 
atepe ahead In Uie legal move u» 
have the itale of Idaho take over 
Uie rlm-to-rim ipan and remove 
Uie loll, Drldgn comitany leaders 
will confer April a wUh sUte o f .  
flolaU at Boise, ,

Oddities
RAT

HAN I'RANOIBOO, March IB 
<U.R)-Al(hnugh scratched and bit
ten on Uie arms by a large rat 
while aoleep Uiree-year-old Carol 
HfliftJfrr tmlay was unconconied 

s<)vrr the exjierlence.
■'I (linuKht U was Mickey 

Mounr, fitiiii movle*land,’ ' she nald.
OilANOE

WOHCKHTKlt, Mass., March 15 
(UR)- tCilward tichnelder. 10, swaU 
lowed n aninll celluloid ring. lUs 
inoUirr nuiiimoned an ambulance. 
Whni <l(N'l«ra arrived, Edward had 
rnuiili''<l m> the ring, but his mo
ther wn« liyalerlral. It was she who 
wua liikni to the hospital.

S e n a te  U c f c a t a  P la n  
T () Unci C iv i l  S e r v i c e
WAHmN<llX)N, March IQ <U,H)_ 

The a e II n I e today defeated an 
l>y Sen. David I. Walsh, 

I ). Mbmi, whirii would have ellm- 
iniitrd Itir rivll service system from 
termn of Ih" H<lmlnUlratlon's goy- 
eriiiiirnt leorKnnlaatlon bill.

Tlir viiie WM (he firat major test 
hi tlir lii'Ulr or a coalition bloc in 
Uin artinle lo atrip the measure of 
Sdtne o( lln mnjor provisions and 
eaitei'lnlly l<i decrease the powera 
wlilrli would lie granted the preal- 
deiii lit reorganliatloi) work.

i m m .  n.ANB h i i o t  d o w n
IlAlinn/>N A, March 10 <ujd- ,  

'Itin teliel hydmplane manned by 
live lleniiaiia was shot down in 
lUiiiei near Vliiaros on the coastal 
HMtl. K waa announced official)/ 
loday.

Aided in Hitler Coup

It was well-trained, Iree-beekd Relehswehr troops saeh as shown 
above who m used at the border and later msrched Into Austria, 
helping Fuehrer Adolf Hiller ezeenle his amaslog political coop.

TVA Probe Seen 
After Coalition 
In House, Senate

W ASHlJJOTON , March IS (U.PJ— A n  inv«fcgation  6 t  the 
Tennessee valley authority, w hich m ay prt«uce potent po
litical ammunition .fo r  the 1986 ca m p a ili , was assured 

P ev iQ cratic-^ epQ b H ca n  c o a l i ^ n  ^ n t r o d b ^ « -  
reaolution ia bokh houses fo r  an i^iquiry into the TVA whose 
d li^ to ra  a te  spWtr on policy- 

T he T V A  resolutions w as tabled in houie and senate, 
however, pending; a con fer .

Approval for summer school ses
sions under auspices of Mrs. J. D. 
Barnhart had been granted today 
by the board o f trustees for the Twin 
Falls school district.

The boord voted lo  permit use of 
tho four-room new unit at Wash
ington school for the six weeks' sum
mer aasslon, and to occept credits 
earned by the atudents at Uie sum
mer classes.

Trustees approved suggeatlon by 
Supt. Homer M. Davla, advising 
that Mra. Oamliart extend the aum- 
mer work not only to senior and 
Junior high achool puplla but also 
to grade atuilents. 'rhrough tlila 
medium, dlscusalon allowed, atuilenla 
who find need to make up loat time 
in certain studies may do so during 
the summer.

The aummcr aeaalon waa con<hifled 
by Mra. llanihart and a picked fac
ulty last’ year In the high aoliocil 
building, hut that atructure will he 
in procesa of Improvement and rciio- 
vaUon thia year,

I’ ay Hehedule 
With an eye on eaultahln liumllliiR 

of tho problem of teachers' jmy, lo 
secure anil hold the- 
Instnictora. the board aiiprnved a 

<ConUnucd on I**|« I, t'aliimn 3) ,

Tanker Scndn SOS 
Call; Fire in Hold

QALVCB-raN, TexM, Mmrh IS 
Ol.fD—ll i e  U. 0 . rooAt gitanl aliiMon 
here received an HOa rail t<Hlny 
from Uie tanker Andrew Jnrkaon 
Which reiwrted li was hi iUalrri«.i In 
the Gulf or Mexico.

Tlie Uiiker radioed lU jKwlllnn 
aa IBO mllen cant of OalveAtnn. Hre 
la raging In the hol<l.

A  cxiaat guard nitler 
patched immedtately.

> (lla-

ence between house and sen
ate leaders and completion o f 
President Roosevelts con fer
ence with the warring T V A  
directors-Friday. .
-,^Sen. H. Styles Bridges, R „ N. H., 
and Ben. William H. King, D „ Utah, 
in Uie senate, combined with Rep. 
Walter O. Andrews, R., N. Y., and 
Rep. Andrew J. May, D „ K y„ in the 
house to sponsor the resoluUons.

. Navy Debate In Seoend Day 
Meanwhile, the debate on the bil

lion dollar naval expansion bUl en . 
tered Its second day In tho house. 
Rep. James W. Wadaworth, R., N. Y., 
said that the U. b. needs a navy 
even stronger than the one contem
plated In the bill to defend Uie west
ern hemisphere agnliist the “march 
o t  dlctatonh>|M."

Rep. Harold KniitAon. R., Minn., 
only remaliiliiK niniiher of the luiuae 
who voted Bgaliiat U. H. entry Into 

(Conttnotd an rsia t. Columa I)

G-Men, Police 
Open Hunt for 
Kidnaped Boy
NEW ROOHEU.K, N, Y., March 

IB (U.R)—O-fkleii anil Itrul iHillce be
gan a nnUonwlile arnrch today for 
>a-year-old I’ eter l.evliie, kidnaped 
Peh. 34 for 130,000 ninnnm.

Federal and local niitliiirltlea eiit- 
ered the case openly after the hoy's 
father. Murray Ixivliir, nnnriunced 
that their activity would not pre
clude the ''aafety" of the kldnaiiers 
In negotlaUiiK for rniiMim.

"flhoiiJd 1)10 rjglit iMTJutn moke 
contact with me," the uttoriiey raid, 
"Uiey dwllce) will allow mn a free 
hand lo  meet the deiimnda of tho 
klitnajiera wlthont liilerfnrenre. and 
they will not follow me or any go- 
between,"

Although the way ntlll wan ojien 
for negoUaUona, tJjere were no de- 
velojinients.

D ilN A M E D A S  
P U B L I C H S  

HEAD FOR S M
BOISE, March 15 0JJ9—Louis P. 

Diehl, president ot business univer
sities in Boise and Twin Falla, today 
at^epted appointment as director 
o f  the state bureau of public ac
counts.

He was offered Uie poslUon by 
aov . Barellla Clark following Uie 
chief executive's dlsmlasal of Karl 
D. Evans, former public accounts 
supervisor.

Evans was discharged because, the 
governor said, he had ollegedly at- 
Umpted to Blilft responsibility for 
the bureau's operaUons to  the gov- 

' emor's offfcc and had allegedly giv
en verbal accounts of prison book
keeping methods at variance with 
actual condltlona.

No PollUclan
Diehl said he' had not adiusted 

any new form of procedure, had 
not considered any changes in bu> 
reatx personnel, and was not "In pol
itics."

"I  am not a pollUclan,”  he said, 
"and I am not going to run this 
bureau as a politician. Its funcUons 
will be purely business like,"

Diehl will conUnufl^ls connecUons 
wlUi his business colleges.

Comment <m the govemor'a ac> 
Uon was slow to form ,'bu t in  the 
highway department there was a 
Dotlceable aUltude of approval.

The governor himself said, “ I  ]ust 
let the apLrlt move me. Evans and 
1 had quite a Ulk b«for« I  toolt the
v m , ”.. .  . . » -

E m u  AmUts Tm/itr
rvans said he would conUrive with 

the attorney general's office for 
"some time yet" in assisting with 
cases now before the grand jury.

The ousted director attributed 
the discharge to politics. He said he 
had "iKen warned" that ‘ 'something 
like this would happen" if  ho turned 
in an advene report upon peniten
tiary finances.

It was his oudlt o f  the prison 
books upon which the grand jury 
based Its Indictments against Ira J. 
Taylor, former warden and present 
commlsaloner ot public works, and 
Tony Phelan, former chief clerk, on 
charges o f  embezzlement.

Austrian Chief

GIVES ASSURANCES FOR 
POLICY TOWARD CHURCH
VIEN N A, M arch IB (U.R). (B y Telephone to  London) — , 

Adolf Hitler, acclaim ed by hundreds o f  thousands o f  th e  
men and women o f  th e  country o f  his birth, today accepted 
formally the entrance o f  Austria into greater Germany.

Standing on the steps o f  the old Hapaburg palaM  facing 
the heroes' square, w ith  the people massed alm ost im m ov
ably in it. Hitler proclaim ed:

“ I can bring to  the German nation the report o f  th e  
greatest accomplishment o f  
m y life.

“ A s  fuehrer I  report th e  
entrance o f  m y hom e country 
into the German, reich ."

It was with the greatest .diffleult^ 
that HiUer finished his lentenM. Hla 
voice broke under the tenHty o f  hto 
emotion.

The day bad been prodalmed. 
Just before HlUer spoke:‘Ttie  day ot
ttaa fuehrer.’'  ____

Merger In 4 Daya
Within four brief exciting days. 

AuairUrBad' ̂
oerm aoy to make a nation greater 
in people an d . In area than tba 
Oermany o f  iBlC 

Hitler hiniMlf. a native AoitrUn« 
had slept in the Imperial hotel 
within lOO jrardi o f  the v i  acafltnty 
that rejected .h la  as •. pupil thuv  
ago whleb caused him. aa  etecnrt 

■ -V t e -m l -

AMERICA URGED 
TOKEEPISIANDS

WABHINOTON, March 15 OI.R)- 
HlHh Oommlasioner Paul V. McNutt 
of the Philippines opened an ''edu
cational'’ campaign today to con
vince this country that It nhould re
tain control of Uie Philippine blanda 
Indefinitely,

7'ho Slno-Japaneae sUuatfon 
cited by McNutt as a major factor 
in pro|XMlng a “ reallaUc reexamlna- 
lloti" of the Philippine tnde|>eiuleiice 
(lueatlon. Ho wanied that wo ahould 
maintain an outiwat in tho Orient 
and that withdrawal of thIa roun- 
try'a hand in far eastern rtlplomaey 
would make the Phllliiplnea "the 
center of a war within a war f 
Kcneratlon."

McNutt'n pro|K»aal waa made In a 
radio addreaa laat night which wua 
heard throuKhoiit thn.lhiKed Hlatra 
and in the Phlllppliiea. lieeaiiae liloh 
admlnlalratlon oftlclaU ot the United 
fltatea and of the commonwealth 
governinent a t  ManlJn wero «c  
(lualnted in advance with McNutt'i 
pro|xined declaration. It wan aa 
aiiiiied that they Implied offlrlul 
willingness to conalder n cliango nf 
imllcy.

Under (he present phlllpplnea in- 
dejiendenco law, the United Htaten 
would grant the ialanda c omplete In
dependence on July 4, 10«f.

6,000,000 Americans Struggle 
To Meet Midnight Tax Deadline

WASniNO'IX>N. Mairli IA lun 
—.Nearly fl,000,(KK) Anierlmiia- -  
from 11.000- A ■ yrur rlrika to. 
mulii-mllllonaJrea AltiiKKlrd wllK 
income tax priitileiiu t<Klny tii a 
last mfniite riiali l »  meet i]ie niliU 
night dea<tllne for fllliiv federal 
returns for lOST,

Income taaea ixtlO today lep- 
resent payment In full nr fliat ln ' 
atallmenU on Im I year’a eanilnKa. 
Ranging from fmir jier eeiit to 70 
per cent, it waa eallmaird Hint 
they would proiluro niiiiroHlmale- 
ly I7M,000,000 Ihlit Miontli. 

internal reveinie bureau regu-

latlona require that retunlp roach 
(hn colleclor'a oftlre by midnight 
toiiluht. lldWnver, the liiuoaii )iaa 
followed the practice of accepting 
reluiiui iKHitmnrked not Inter than 
midnight without Impoaliig a 
l>enalty.

tCven at tlin White Houati there 
woa evidence of llie laat minute 
mail. SUplien T. Karty, Wlllt« 
ilotiM secretary, aald that Vreal* 
■lent Itooeevrll worked on his re- 
jKirl late last iilahl but eapecte<t 
lo have it rrifdy aeveral houra )m - 
(tirfl the dea l̂Uiie, '

AdmlnlstratlDii o f f  I d a  la

watched Uie reiuiiia for an indi
cation ot what effect the biulnean 
receoalon had on hiromra of t«X ' 
payera. Within Uie next few daya 
trcaaury offldala will iiave Ui de- 
lerinhie whether addlllonal funila 
muat be borrowe<l Jn the pubKo 
money murketa,

Revenue ottlclala ex])erted that 
Uie number of retiirna thia month 
Will exceed Uie 0,000,000 recelve<l 
last year. On the baals of past 
ratios, only about lis,lf.tlie re
turns will produce income to the 
gnvernmenl. The r e m a i n d e r  
probably will ret>ort non>taxable 
Incomes.

OB. VON S n a A l O V A l ^

fLEEI MOVES TO 
SEA FOR OAMES

BAN PEDRO, Oallf., lU lch  16 
01 R>—The U, 8, batuefleet moved out 
to aea early today lor  the 19M war 
games that will give the Pacific 

■ fettses their most rigorous
teat of ability to repel a naval at> 
tack from a' foreign power.

The sailings b^ a n  shortly after 
midnight and at a o'clock were well 
upderway, according to the marine 
exchange lookout and other ob- 
aerveni. The fleet morement was 
kept a naval secret and it  was im* 
poaalble to dlatlnguish which ships 
were in the vanguard o f  the aramada 
of more Uian 100 warships as thejr 
moved through Ihe channels of the 
Loa Angelea-Long Deach break
water.

Navy sources refused any informa
tion on Uie sailings, in line with the 
usual secrecy attending these maneu
vers that led to  barring o f  newspa- 
pennen aboard Uie ships.

For at* weeks, approximately flO,- 
000 offlceni and men on more than 
IBO surface craft and 400 warplanes, 
will engage in Mjock batOes Jesting 
theories learned in Uie 19 years ex- 
I>erlence and study since the World 
war.

Murtaugh and 
Hailey Win in 
BuliITourney

IIUIIL, M a r c h  IB (Special) — 
Olenna Perry and M u r t a u g h  
chalked up victories In Uie south 
central Idaho glrla' tournament 
here Uils morning. The games were 
plsy-oft Ults iieceoaltated by tie 
contests in battlna staged yesUrday, 

'riie Qleniis Ferry misses easily 
troilnced the n ier  maidens 33-14 
alter leading at the half lime lB-17.- 
Johnaon of Qletms f^rry was high 
IKiInt scorer wlUi IB points, while 
Itlrh led Flier wiUi five.

In Uie other game Ooach Dill 
Powers' Murtaugh misses led Hailey 
all the way to annex a 27-10 victory. 

As a reault ot tiie games, Mur
taugh will meet Shoshone at S p. m. 
Uintght and Olenns Ferry will Uke 
on Hagemian Immediately after in 
Uie seml-ftnals of tiie tourney, 

AnoUier reoord-breaklng crowd Is 
exiwcted to atteiul the gyie<i..'

NO REOOaNlTlON 
WAflHINOTON, March iS OAID — 

Presklent Rooaevelt Indicated In 
tormsl proclatnntlon O fm *'0(eeho^ 
Slovakian Uado agreem i^  today 
Uiat this government hal not yet 
officially reoognlse«i the union of 
Austria wiUt Oerwany,

grate to Oermany.
This mcvnlnf, aftar hit totakfask 

of milk, ohooolata, two prunei and »  
roU, ha bad reeetved Tteodore Oardlo 
nal Innltier, Boman CatbcUc u ch *  
bishop o f  V lfnoa.

C a rtea l Iteaa*
It was reported ih a t  o o  the oeca- 

sion of tti^ momantoua vtslt froQ  
the religtov* ipokaamas ot 00 per 
cent ot AustrlaiM 91U tf gave th» 
Cardilut a m n ^ M I  • «  to  fu « 
t i m ^ t t M  o b ttcb  la . OM BMsta^ ^

til* botel booM  .tlM OWdtPil a»
A» a u e r  hlmialf w a a ^ U *  way, 

to laoeira the d t f *  otfkflal wal- 
come and proelala tba « itn a e c  or 
Aiutrta. Into crMtar 
Austrian forelcn m lolittf, ffU h iln  
Wolf, handed over bia funeUona 
Joachim von Rlbbwtrop. Q«nnaa 
foreign mlnUtOf.
. ThU mMUit tbat i f  tba TTnlt«d 

SUtca o r  a o o tb v  mlnlatar to what 
had been aortialin Austria wanUd 
to do builneac in the future, ha m u t  
do ao with Oem any.
■ As be MTlvad at the old paUca 
fnmttnf the haroes sQuara MO/Wo 
people cheared and shout«d, “Oeic 
h e u r  .(Tlctory heU).

Hitler eUmbed the stepa o f  tha 
palace, and Dr. Arthur von aeyu«

<C»aUa««d oa 4«gs t, Coloaa I)

A U S I W I i n Y  
SHORN O F P iE R

WABHINOTON, iu r c h  IS (UJD ~  
Sdgar O. PWchnlk, who 1» yern  
ago llQuldated affairs o f  the Austro* 
Hungarian embassy here, today 
awaited final ordera from Berlin and 
Vienna which will strip him o f pow. 
era as Austrian minister the the 
United flutes.

Formal assumpUon by the German 
embassy o f  funcUons of the Aui- 
M an legMlJon already was in prof-^ 
reas as a result o f  Relchfuehrcr 
Adolf Hitler's Naalficatloo of Aus. 
trla.

Ths Auatrtan legaikm Saturday 
hoUted Hitler's swasUka flag on iU 
maat.

First Blepa
Tlie firat step in the proceu eame 

when Hans Ofeokhoff, German am> 
bassador to the United OUtaa, oall« 
ed upon aecretary ot a u te  Oordell 
Hull and presentad a no(« fonaaliy. 
notifying him o f  Austria's new sta
tus as a “ land" Of the Oerman telch.

State department attaches said 
Delckhoff's note waa epUrsJy t

<CoatiBMa M  rage I, «
.pUrsly tnfa|r 
I,

A  S p a d e —

A  H o e -  

^  R a k e —

A  T r o w e l—

Mix tlwreaghly wUb a WUl 
•Ibew gnaaa, -asasea wtik (ha 
sage adTlee «< liaa»wa»a Kx>
part DenaU Oray, aM ya« aM 
have a.flna Maaa .
... Ony-leUaiM ^  la «• N la 
#iMtaa ar arMslai ttmmf I f

Idaho Ev«iiiiqr~ ~ 
TlmeM
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nKpyw
B r rBKDBftICK a  OECBSNCB
BlERUN. M ardi IS om-PDUtlcal 

□uarten were confident today th*t 
unlOD o f  Oerman and AuBtrla wevid 
be UDcondlUoiully recognised t s  val
id by t il  foreign govemmenU.

Btnpo the union Is an accomplished 
fact, it « u  malDUlned that for* 
d ga  forenuaesta must nallM  that 
even formal protesta would be fu- 
Ule. Thus political observers did not 
attach «ny  practical importance to 
British Prime Minister NevUle 
ChamberlalQ’s declaratlooa yester- 
4»y, nor to French diplomatic acUv- 
iUes.^

To Benm e Taliu
It was viewed with complete 

equanimity that the talks with Oreat 
Britain concerning the Important 
colonial QUeiUon have b6en Inter
rupted Dr the e n n t i ! o  AatUU. o o -  
servers were confident that there 
w u  nothing left for Brttain but to 
resume the talks after the 
ment has subsided.

ChamberUln's announcement that 
Britain would hasten her rearina- 
moot pzognun /ailed to cause alarm. 
It wta denied that the Austrian 
eventa had locreased the poeslblllly 
of £un:q>ean war. and maintained 
that, on the contrary, the situation 
had been much more dangerous so 
long as Austria remained indepen
dent.

Change SItuUon
. The union was seen as revolution* 
iaing the European military situa
tion. Ttie "gKater Qermany”  now 
borders oa  Italy, and «  mUltftry al* 
liance with her w u  aeen as a pos- 
libtilty whieh may matertaUn any 
day.

So lo o t  u  the Rome*Berlln axis 
coBtinuei to exist, Italy and Oer< 
many a rt expeoted to con tiorto - 
tetb tr the gm tM t coaeentratlo& of 
militaiy power on tb« continent, 
poaing the tystem based on the

Treat«d-at.UoepKal 
Mrs. Olen Hatcher is Improving 

at the hospital after undergoing a 
major opcmUon at the hosplUl last 
week.

Belurns from Visit 
Mrs. Dewey Hutchinson, who was 

called to Idaho Palls recently by the 
Illness of her mother, has returned- 
here.

Back From California 
Mrs W. K. Burkholder, who spent 

several weeks in Los Angeles and 
Riverside, has returned to her 
home here.

etim u  to Coast 
Mrs. Art O'Rourke, Riverside, 

Calif., has returned to her home 
after spending a week at the home 
of Mr. and Mri. H  O. Erickson.

Qoc« to Boise
li. w -O a rlock , state* income Ux 

department deputy, who spent sev
eral days here to assist taxpayers, 
has returned to Boise.

Baek to Ogden 
Miss Margaret McAtee, instructor 

in the Ogdra Khools, returned to. 
her postc^ast evening after spend
ing the week-end here with her 
parents. Dr. and M n. P. P- Me- 
Atee;

t*iy  vAhie U ratod here as ]«ti and 
^  M  Runia'B internal difficulties 
btoocM n o n  m uked.

p m m
i m i f O F M

< m a  T t f  Oa*) 
tbs W oild  %ar, urt6d coagn ii not 
to  ba "h ip, hip boorayed into poai< 
aotx thftt wm mtke u> the Uugh- 
in t  itock  o f  the world."

PmWo B M riait 
Chairman pal Bintaon, D., Uis«k 

o( tho KUtft flQfeDoo ocmmlttM an- 
notmoed tiM  pobUo h eum n <n tha 

U x  m W a a  ne«tur» 
would tt iii  Mday. BMitooo pUdMd 

nvtiien cl UM bO(M tUutt 
.to tatag  fu tb tf kid to MtfniiS. 
a u r in n  baokad by 15 of tha ai 

(xnnittaa, to  
•t« tba undlitrlbutad profiU tax and 
withdraw tba ea^tal gatni Itvy <rom 
tb» n a a n l incooa tax aactlon. 
A b o^ M  p enou hava asked to a ^  
paar hafoca tha wimmltlwi H am . 
aob said that ha would ba imabla to 
aay vban haartnp could ba eon-

Orga naHhUltr 
OiiacUff Roban a  tae&nar of

In Honorary 
Frederick Becher, freshman at 

S a n u  Ana. CaliT., Junior college, 
has been made a member of the 
Junior Uons, men's service honorary 
society.

To Bpeak at FUcr 
Rev. John Karlson, Lodi. C&llf.. 

wui speak a i me FUtt* cnurch~ot 
the Nasarene Thursday at 7:30 p. m, 
with the public invited to attend by 
the pastor. Rev. James Barr.

Brother Diet
John 0 . Mills has been informed 

of tha death of his brother, Marlon 
O. MUla, 90, ytaterday at Boise. He 
waa a  former University o f  Idaho

Being decorative m ns in tha 
fatally o f  »l-yekr-old  Mrs. Infer 
Nelson, above. She's the grand
mother o f  Ann ficthem  of the 
films, and herself (s One of the 
most popnlar models at the Min
neapolis School o f  Arts, wher* 
ahe lightens the rigors o f  long 
posing periods by knitting. The 
dresa is one she brought with ber 
from Denmark nearly half a cen
tury ago.

Hexlean Plaed y
Mafleus Astrado, Mexican, this 

f f l o m ^  was fined 110 and costa of 
I llJO  as he appeared before Jus- 
tlca o f  tha Paaca H. M. Roller on a 
charga o f  to which he
entered a plea of guilty.

F R U I I L O M M  
NOW AVAILABLE

Miss Norma Stayner. student at 
the University o f  Idaho, southern 
branch, will serve next year as wom
a n s  repraaantatlve'following elec-

Bloyoles belonging to Richard Price 
and Betty Ann Wilhite were recov
ered late last night by local police, 
records a t the station show this aft-

Funds are now available through 
the Farm Security admlnlaL’ atlon 
for loans to fruit men, it was an
nounced here this afternoon by Har
old R. Harvey, Boise, assistant state 
director o f  FSA in charge of the or
chard loans;

The federal aid, he said. Is in
tended specifically for fruit produc
tion only. Later in the season loans 
may be made for harvesting but

MIU • , __  • mil>» nn» Vsa >KU r.M»ln

(m m  Pj«e Ob i)
to Increase thp^border patrol and 
prevent escape of males of army 
age.

Guards iU lt Evaders 
Other guards were sent to lerlda- 

to arrtit and bring back aoldlcra 
fleeing from the front. As fast as 
they were taken they were put into 
trucks and moved back to the right
ing lines.

Barcelona, for the first time since 
)e war began 21 months ago  ̂

feared invasion. The peopla were 
accusing Premier Juan Negrlh and 
Indaleclo Prieto, minister o f  na
tional defense, of having failed to 
secure enough planes, artillery and 
machine guns to bold o ff the at
tackers'.

Workers were said to be taking 
matters into their own hands and 
arresting people s u s p e c t e d  of 
Franco sympathies. Barcelona ad
vised that 4.000 new prisoners have 
been put on prison ships in the 
harbor.

Informed and most r e l i a b l e  
sources reported that Hegrin went 
to Paris this week, alone and by air
plane. and made a final appeal to 
FMmler Leon Blum and Joseph 
PauNBoncour, foreign mlnUter, for 
France to intervene directly in be* 
half of the loyalists.

Negrln begged tor French heavy 
guns and French planes. He de
clared the loyalists were halplm  
agaliut Franco's modem equiiSment 
and notorlted columns:

No Help Offered 
The loyalist army, Negrln told the 

French leaders, waa obliged to 
march afoot while Franco's coliunns 
travelled 35 miles an hour in tanks 
and auto trucks and thus by speedy 
flanking movemenU prevented the 
loyalists from halting long enough 
to dig new defense positions.

The French government was re
ported to have studied Negrin's ap
peal, which J » s  re|»ea^ by the 
Spanish ambdsaador bothsto Blum 
and Paul-BoDCOur and othns^mem- 
bcrs of the new cabinet. . .  
today at noon the government ad»- 
vised Spanish authorlUcs t h - ‘  
Prance would not intervene

^  T ^ ' reucat' has been unchecked 
for the last four days and there 
was no indication that Franco's at- 
Uck can bo halted soon unle.^ 
Franco himself, fearing to leave his 
wings unprotected, calls a stop.

DOUBLE
Local police this afternoon con

tinued their drive against the 
local youths riding double on 
bicycles.

Two more offenders were sched
uled to appear before Municipal 
Judge J. O. Pumphrey this after
noon after school so that they 
might have a better understand
ing o f  local bniinances. Thp tfro 
youtha were ^seen riding double 
last night and their wheel was 
Ukea from them. It is being held 
at the notice station .until after 

'tJinierin'ce*- with- the Judge.

liftZ I  HEAD& SEE RECOGNITION OF GERMAN-AUSTRIA UNION
iA U R M F E lT
jEt emu’s

NEWS IN 
BRIEF

Visits Friends ^
Horace Howard, Caldwell, who has 

formerly a s^ ia ted  with state ex
tension w o^ . U here to spend a 
week «tth'trlends.

•  CM
ooograaa to praiM  flaxiWBty ftr 
0 0 0  anfOUmapi naktng lu  am

connittaa tbat tha
oorpa abould ba flitanind  on  a  pern - 
anent baaia. Stuart A. Rka, chair
man o t  tha eaatral aUUitlcal board, 
told tha octtmlttM thal ha could 
■aa n o  ftaa^ likelihood that cov- 
e m m o t  budget* for relief and wel
lara, n r ' ^ ' - -  -* - ...... ...
trattvacl

I. 6holSd"t
pen, lUca lald, a m e r a l  waakanlng 
o f th » aoctat and aconomie atruetura 
probably would ba the cause. Ha lald 
that baUafod that tha only way 
tha biidgat eould ba balanead would 
ba b r  naana o f  increased Uxatlon.

A O S IA  UNITED 
■  G E I I M

<rrara P«f* oa«)
Inqunrf, provisional presldent-chan- 
ccllor of Austria, handed over his 
powers to Hitler tA ha welcomed
him.

"My fuehrer," saldJSeyss-lnquart, 
"as the la lA .h ««^ D ^ th B  sUt«t^of 
Austria I announce to my fuehrer 
the legal execution of the OermW 
nation's will:

"State o f  Belch"
‘Austria is a federal state of the 

rclch."
That marked formally the end of 

Austrik as an entity.
Hitler start«d speaking, slowly at 

first;
"The previous regimes attempted 

to prevent the matcrlalUation of 
the great German reich."

"Pfull Pfuil”  came from the 
crowd in a derisive burst for the 
former regimes.

"I  speak in the name of Austrlans 
and Vienna and o f  M.000.000 paople 
in the rest of tha German nation 
when I assure them that at this 
moment this country is German 
and In Its Germanic feelings shall 
be surpassed by no one.

“ Within a few days, there has 
taken place in the German com
munity a change, the result of 
which wUI appear only later.

■•The relch has been resurrected. 
I am speaking in the name of all 
Gorman generations today.

To Solve SocUl Problem
'All Germans from beyond greet 

their fuehrer as the fuHlller.
■■I can bring to the German na

tion the report of the greatest ac
complishment of my life,

"A s fuehrer I  r e t ^  the entrance 
of my home country into the Ger
man relch."

As soon as his emotion would per
mit. Hitler continued:'

“ By work and industry and col
laboration we will solve the great 
social problem.

•'I-cannot conclude this speech 
without thanking tha loyal fighters 
who paved the road for us, with the 
help of the Lord.

"These years o f  suffering have 
convinced us of the worthiness of 
the German Austrian people.

Proclalma New Bllaion
■The former nders of Austria 

often spoke o f  the mission which 
Austria had to  fulfill. The mission 
of Austria under peace treaties was 
to prevent the esUbllshment o f  the 
union of the Oerman nation with 
Austria and the formation of a 
great relch.

"I  now proclaim a new-mission 
for this land. This eastern march 
(boundary) is the youngest bulwark 
o f  the German naUon and the Ger
man relch.

■‘For centuriea the frontiers o f  the 
old eastern m arch withstood the on- 
ilsughts o f  enemies. .Ptor centurlM 
to come these frontiers must defend 
the relch, a guarantee of security— 
and I  know th a t tha eastern march 
will fulfill Ita tasks.

Common Work
"Our task is  common work to 

solve economic and social problems

Artist Model

C a n  Crash 
Oara driven by M n. j .  A. Oooiey 

and JoMph F. Punke, Jr., crashed 
a t  tha interMcUon of Fifth avenue 
wast.and Third atraet late yester
day aftamoon. a  police report ahows. 
U ttla damage rwulted.

_______ Trip
Mr. and BCn, H. 0 . Gettert have 

n turaed from a  three-months trip 
to  Chicago, Mlan^, Fla., Key W ut, 
Naw <Wean«, U .,  and other p^nts. 
Ttowr were accompanied to Chicago 
by Mra. OatUrt'a sister, Mrs. Anna 
DiOflwalL

of u U on al aoolalUt (Nasi) Ideals, 
- I  thank the statthalter and 

countless party functionaries who 
proved German*.

"Many yaara o f  suffering have 
convinced mo of the quallUea of 
Qermana.

"Germans and Naai parties and 
anniea: Selg helll" • ,

The uae of the word "sUtthalter 
waa an announcement ot the future 
Utla of Dr. Seysfl-taQuart. four days 
chancellor of what was the Austrian 
nation and two days lU provUlonal 
president. I t  meant that he will 
have the title o f  governor o f  one ol 
the states in Germany.

D unm  to  Be Conferred
Twin Palls Maaonic lodge .....

maat Wednesday at 1:30 p. tn. for 
ooQtarring o f  the third degree and 
ratraahments. All Maaons and their 
ladies a n  invltad to a dance by the 
Buhl and FUer lodge at Buhl Legion 
hall on Wednesday at 9:30 p. m.

TAlKByEXPEIIl
Qponaora o f  tha appearance here 

o f  ft aatlonally known exp«rt on 
foraal oonaarratlon today invited the 
■ e n ^  pUbUO o f this area to at- 
iend an  open meotini at S p. m. 
next Mondigr, March ai.

Speaker will ba Orange Olsen, 
first assistant aupervisor of the 
Ulah-Xdaho fo ra t  reserve. He will 
apaak a t  the htgh aehool auditorium 
under apooaorship of a number of 
looal' onahliaUoni.
. I t H ' lU la d  that his topic 1s of 
vital tntarnt to ------------ -
in  a n r  Itna o f  endeavor in this leC' 
tlen and that Olaen U well able to 
■peak o n  tha conditions tn thU area.

Mir. OJaea to being brought tiere 
In obaerranoa o f  national wiidlltb 
raatocatkm w eA  obaerved tbnn

Vtalt D a iih ltr
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Wuriter of 

Rogerson and formerly of Twin Falls, 
left Monday for Kansas City, Mo., 
to visit their daughter and her hus* 
band. Dr. and Mrs. Gordon D. Old
ham. Mrs. Oldham la tlie former 
BiUrJorle B. Wurater, teacher In 
Twin l^ lla Junior high aehool until 
laat December,

Aaka Decree
Decree o f  cammunlly itrotvrly (n 

the estate of the lalo Jolm 0. 
Bataa was asked ^oday in a peUtlon 
filed in probate court by Mrs. Flora 
Bates, his widow, asking artmlnU- 
traUve authority. .The estate is 
valued at MOO and conststA of, a 
Twin Falls residence lot. Hearing 1s 
Mareh M. Wallers, Parry and Tho- 
n a n  ara counsel for the petitioner.

Qela Diploma Oonlraot
Three-year contract for 'iv in  

Paliahlghac

Fred Fuqua Rites 
Set For Wednesday

_ R O F B »T , Maroh IB (Special) — 
VuBonU aervlcaa for Wnd  O llm  
Vuquai M, who died Sunday at his 

Id Oaelo, wiU ba oonduoted 
WMlMHai> a t  3 p. m, from tha

and had Uved tn 
f  ft Domber of ym n . Prior 
~ ‘ ptatton abOM alx wa«ka

____ o f  Ql health ha waa a n -
'.tV. tba V . 0 , Reclamation

r e f j l S a  ail Jiving ;

No Import?

Imagine the aurprise. not to 
mention the chagrin, of Producer

divorce court records revealed that 
hia clamorous "luporUtlon" from 
Norway, Slgrld Oorle, above, is 
actually the atnm ged wife ot an 
American businew man, Thomas 
W. Stuart. Married in 1935, exoUo 
Slgrid sought divorce on grounds 
ot cmeity. The records showed 
she came to Holljwood, not from 
Olio, but from the little town of 
Cucamonga, Calif. She did meet 
Goldwyn tn London, however.

X -K F E A T y R E
Showing o f  X -rays assertedly de- 

plcUng injuries sustained by a Buhl 
womftn in an accident on Bahnon 
river grade leading Into Hagerman 
valley featured today's sessions of 
district court, where the/ $10,7(0 
dftciage suit brought by Mrs. Verna 
B. Jones la underway before a Jury.

P. J. Mlckesh Is defendant.
Shown by Doctor

The X-rays were explained by Dr. 
Charles B. Bcymer, appearing for 
the claimant.

Judge J. W . Porter denied a de* 
fenae motion for non-suit after the 
claimant’s attorneys rested their 

this morning. Other witnesses 
for Mrs.'Jones included H. C. Jeppe- 
sen,'hospital superintendei^jrames 
E. King. Alice King,
Chatterton. Carl Gee, G | ^ J o n c s , 
and Harry Jones. Those who took 
the stand yesterday Included Uie 
claimant herself; Don Conyers, 
James E. King, H an y  Chatterton 
and Van Lowe.

First witness for the defense 
W. 8. Iwovc. After his testimony 
Judge Porter recessed court until 
3 p. m.

Jury LUt
Jurymen in th e . case are J. J- 

Brennan, W . N. Sltinner, L. W. 
Hawkins. Fred Bottcher. Lester 
Slack, Frank P. Deasey, Ncls Larson, 
Ernest Famham. Joe Simon, Roy 
Humphrey, ,J . D. McFarland and 
Prank Belleville.

BothiyeU and Povcy represent 
M n. Jones, who c l a i m s  that 
Hlckesh’s machine struck her as she 
walked on the grade. Attorneys for 
the defendant are Chapman and 
Chapman, with Paul 8. Boyd, Buhl. 
Mlckesh has -filed a counter*sult 
asking for the cost o f  repairing his 
vehicle. '

Seen Today
Bderly man sitting on bicycle 

rack at “ four comera," reading 
newspaper and smoking pipe . . • 
Washington salesman's carm tght- 
Uy banged up on right rear-of 
b ^  and t(^. but still going 
blithely, along . . . -Man walking ■ 
down Main avenue acatteilng 
orange peelings tn curb . . . 
Youngster kicking football down 
street, following It across inter
sections in carefree manner . . . 
Spring clothing hanging on line 
outside residence, airing for the 
long session ahead . . . Couple of 
businessmen lining up farmer 
guesta-for that Chamber of Qpm- 
merce dinner Wednesday filght .-.-.•-..v 
And girl taking gum out of moutli. 
getting it stuck on fingers, having 
a dickens of a time thereafter.

GLOBE A-1 i-EEDS WILL SAVF. 
YOU MONEY. GLOBfei S?ED AND 
FEED CO/~Adv.

FOR 100 YEARS 
THErVEBEEN.SAYING:

m a k e m in e J
WrTH

OOP!

IS Trial Set for 
20 German Prisoners
BERLIN. March is  (U.R>—A mass 

trial ot about 30 persons, charged 
with high treason in the Interests 
of Ctechoslovakla, will begin In a 
few days before the people's court 
here. It waa learned today.

Most of the defendants are for
mer functionaries of the German 
social democratic party and have 
been in custody for several months.

Leaders Arrange 
For Legiofl Event

Last minute preparations for the 
benefit birthday party of the Ameri
can Legion and the auxiliary wilt 
be made as committee chairmen 
meet this evening.

The party is achediJed for Thurs
day at B p. m. in the Legion Me
morial hall with pinochle and auc
tion and contract bridge to open at 
8:30 p. m. - '

All Legionnaires, eligible members 
and members of all other patriotic 
organizations and their friends are 
invited to attend the event, the 
chairmen announced. More than 400 
persona are expected to attend.

cants must not be able to  obtain 
fudns through any other source. 
The FSA assistance will be made on 
the basis o f  crop and chatUl mort
gages. No Jimlt la placed on tha 
amount o f  the loan.

Applicants who can meet the FSA 
reoulrements may apply at Twin 
PUls offices o f  farm security, third 
street south. Harvey said. He will 
be here all week taking the appli
cations..

granted today by the school board 
to the Standard Printing cnmpany. 
Wilbur S. Hill, head of the firm, ex
plained that the three-year plan 
will mean a  eaving o f more than |30, 
atnce unit price is ceitu per 
diploma Instead o f  aiH  cent* on a 
one*year basis. Price la complete 
with leatlier cover, vegetable parch
ment diploma and names embossed 
On the exUrlor.

<rrom om ) 
matlve. But it concluded with a sen
tence informing Iliill Uiat the Aus* 
Ulan minuter and his sU ff had been 
instructed to place themselves at 
the disposal o f  Oerman repreeenta- 
tlves.

How rapidly tl)e trans(er o( diplo
matic functions to the German em
bassy would be accomplished waa 
problematical. K was believed pos* 
aible that complete assumption of 
Austrian diplomatic {unctions by 
the German embanny might ba de
ferred pending the Austrian plebLi- 
cite on April 10,

Uleckhod's note, while expecUd to 
have no immediate eflocl on Ameri
can diplomatic representation In 
Austria, ultimately probably will 
suit In substltutlDu ot a United 
States coiuulate-gensral at Vienna 
for the present legation. At present 
the legation is In charge of John O. 
Wiley, U. S. charge d'atlaltes. Un
der the revised form ot diplomatic 
representation, Wiley might become 
United SUtee consul general.

It was the second lime that 
Prorhnlk haa experienced such a 
dlplomallr upheaval. In lOJO, with 
tho map ot Europe being re-made 
by tl)0 imst-war l%rallrn. lie liquid
ated the atfalra or the old Austro- 
Itungarlan embassy.

Photos Offer 
Council Peek 
At Old Times

City councllmen last night were 
"Just kidn" again for more than an 
hour as they looked at pictures ot 
early day Twin Falls, a present of 
C. i;. Blsbee, pioneer photographer, 
to the cUy collection.

'I1te phntographs, which dale back 
to Ihe time when Mayo^ Lem. A. 
CTiapIn was fwJIback on Uio HtH 
football, team o f  which Harry »e -  
nolt, city attorney, waa also a mem- 
ber; when Leonarrl Avant was waler 
boy for the men laying Uie tlrnl rail
road line Into t>)e city and when 
Harry Eaton, local banker, "piloted 
a  horse drawn school bus, will bi 
housed in the city vaults alter they 
are classified.

In all more thajj 300 pictures • 
Included in the gift which was 
cepted "with appreciation" by Mayor 
Chapin on behalf o f  Uie city.

Tlio photos data from 1005 and 
before, ahowlng the first building in 
the city, early street scenes includ
ing foot-deep mud on Bhoshone 
street, parades, a visit ot William 
Jennings Bryan, a vlnit otsicsra 
Meeker, the hotel at ShMlione falls 
and many other scenejt Inrhidlng a 
view ot the city park when the trees 
were first aet out.

At the Ueapltal 
PatienU admitted to the hoaplUI 

were J. U. Oott, Mrs. A. D. Green, 
Billie Louise Speer. Mrs. Roy Ham- 
lltoa  Mrs. Uane Harrii. 'Twin FalU; 
W . H. Graifbeal, Calvin Pinkston. 
Oaatlefocdl-Alwa Splera. M t i  P. P. 
Ounning, m h l; Bernice Ihler, Filer; 
Ura. Haaal Outhrtdge, Xden; Eugene 
^ r fa a a , Shoahone; Mra. Myrl Allan, 
BagiiRnau. Thoee dismissed were 
Ura, V. n . lAWaon, Mra. ft. R . Craw- 
aoo and a o v  Twin Palis; Morrla 
Uoore. Mra. Art Sessions. Klmberlyi 
T . n . Mwarda. Dietrich.

LICENSE BUW 
SOARS 101.500

WIU) deadline for use of ig tl auto 
plates only two weeks away, aale Of 
passenger Itoenae platea today Indi
cated that thff first phase o f  the  ̂
last-minute rush Is getting under-
w»y-

Paaaennr lioenies aold to noon to
day reaehed IJOA for the county, a 
figure substantially ahead o f  ISSI, 
according to  J. D. Barnhart, ooimty

Girls Neorlcd for 
School ill WeiHcr

Pour young girls trnn tliU seotion 
ot Idaho are needed to till vaianclsa 
for the iipring t*rm at the WeUer 
vocational tralnlUK schonl for girls, 
It. waa annoinKTd (hU aliernoon 1^ 
li, W. PoUorn, dlKlrlcl supervisor.

IntereAted and eligible girls ara 
asked to contarl Mr. rolimm at of- 
tlree lointed In tho coimiy Office 
building, acmes from llie American 
I ^ lo n  hall. In 'IWln Palls

Appllcanlfl IniiH ba between the 
ages of 18 and 34 years, single, 
from low  income families.

DON’T  SLEEP WilEN 
GASPUESSESMEART
I f  you can't eat or sleep beoauae 

gas bloaia you up try Adlerlka.- One 
dosa usually relieves stomaclt gas 
i>re«lng on heart. Adlerlka cleana 
out n oT H  upper and lower boweU, 
Calwell's Majestio Pharmacy.

There’s Extra 
Value in Your 
Ford Dealer’s 

R&G USED CARS

Y ou buy a  used car from  
your Ford Dealer with a 
written m oney baclfrguar* 
antee, It’ fi 100%  Satiafac* 
tion or 1009t> R cfunfl. Val
ues are ntwayH unuBua]. it 
paya to step up to the V*8

'37 v-V  Deluxe Pordor Toor 
Sedan has heaUr very low
mileage .........................«Wa

•38 V-B Deluxe Pordor "I'our M06 
•36 V-B Dl*. Tudor 

Tour Sedan Mlft
B V*8 Dlx Pordor Tour
Sedan ........................  . ,M3(S

■as V-8 Dla. Pordor Bedaa .. |39ft 
•as V*a Tudor Sedan $330 
'3fl Chevrolet Master 8(wrt 

Sedan with '38 llrrnse
’34 V-B Fordor Bedan ......... »3o»
•31 Chevrolet Bedan ............ |nft
'II Ford 'rudor Bedan . . flM  
•30 Plymouth Dlx. Sedan,

Side Mounu ......................in s
•31 Ford C oupe.......................1109
•SB Dodge Coupe, Victory

Six ....................................... I  ia
' »  Ford Sport Iloadsler .....|IOO
'39 Chevrolet C oach .............|100
•30 Ford Town Sedan .........1103
TRUOKH TKUOKB TRUCKS 
•SO Ford rielciip, Klgh

Wheels ............................
'IB Chevrolet Pickup .....
'34 Chevrolet Pickup . ..
•39 V*a Truck, 157. New 

Rubber. Motor .
■37 V-8 Pickup 
•H Chevrolet 167 ■I’ruck 
’! «  V-a Pknel Delivery. New

Motor ................................. M79
•M Wlllya Bedan Delivery... |loo
•M Ptord Pickup ..................|3M
>S« CMvrolst lYuck 197 . Mso

^Jberat Tradea, Manv 
- other*, all makes, all

models, all Dargalna.#

UNION
MOTOR CO.

Vour FO RI) Ddalar

1328 
... 1333 
.. 1390

. M79
.. H73 
. 1330

SPECIALS—
FOR THIS WEEK

TW O ONLY A T  THIS PRICE 
A  fine atronfi: Bicycle for  boys— double bar, double

$26 .98braced— balloon tircH— New
Departure coastcr b ra k e ....
One Rirla’
Bicycle ...................................... $29 .95

|Thtn aplendld net of.R oR - 
er’n solid nickle Silver
ware—

$2 .50
Set conH<s(s o f  6 atalntean 
Bteel knlvca, 6 forka, 6 
Icnspoonn, 0 s e r v i n g  
npoons, a butter knife nnd 
HURur shell.
— >— -------------------

r> Hllrnclitc pntterns to chooge 

from, thenc nice :i2-plcce Dinner

S2.9S
Thin C lothes Hamper, a 

regular 91.4S value for

$ 1 . 0 0
SlEe 24x iex lA

A nice heavy galvanlied 

Wash Roller—

$1 .75
A nice Shovel to  w ork in the

......$1 .25
Aah r ilch  Fork 
lla n d lea ................ 35c

Diamond Hdwe. Go.

f938

O ld  O ica r  Pepper 
(•‘O O P ’ for ihorc) 
baa b e e o  o n e  o f  
Amarica’i baei. 
l ib td w h iiik le ir o r  
lO nj'eari.'l'ryC

A M—d alatralaM waiakUa 
100% iM iaM  ft**

frsnMert OUllllarUi, IfM. 
iMlfvWaAaalHMMw

PiNTS I QUARTS
Q 0 M i& m | 0 0 M iw .in
ALSO ^ l u a u  IN a rg
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GERMAN ARMY GOOSE-STEPS THROUGH VIENNA STREETS 
A M E S M Dined the Rockefellers

HIRER’S SPEECH
r  H. BEST r  \ 

______ li 15 tele
phone to Lcmdon)—The pride o f  the 
O m u a  w a j  goosenitepped -ittrt 
Fuehrer Adolf HlUer today u  he 
lormalljr accepted Auitrla-lnto-tixe 
a a m a n  relch and proclaimed lt« 
“ future mUaioQ’*—to be the newest 

_ .e « te n i  frontler o f  greater-permany 
'' M dUt&^efeader against estinlea. 

W ar planea roared overhnd " U  
tnfaotjry, cavalry, artillery, tanks 
and armored cars passed In revlJw 
before the fuehitr, who stood on the 
steps of tbe old Hapebuiii palace 
facing Heroes’ square and the tomb 
o f  the unknown soldier.

U.M0 Troopa Pass 
Approximately 38,000 Oerman and 

Austrian troops passed In review.
Hundreds of t h o u s a n d s  were 

massed around the square, madly 
cheering Hitler and the troops. It 
was the most Impressive military 
display Vienna has seen since the 
W orld war.

While th^ pageantry was In prog- 
. ress, the s p e ^  work o f NazUlcatlon 

o t. Austria continued. R e la t io n s  
for the April 10 plebiscite .were Is
sued and they Included this sen
tence: **JevB are exduded from vot
ing." typifying the repression of the 
Jews which is In progress In the 
country.

8eyss-In^uart Named Governor 
Hitler’s speech came between the 

ceremony o f  laying a.wreath on the 
tomb of the unknown soldier and 
the mlllUry review.

- Prior to Hitler's speech. Dr. 
Arthur Voq Beyss-Intfuart handed 
over to Hitler his powers as provis
ional chancellor-presldent and was 
designated by HlUer statthalter or 
gorem or o f  the German province of 
Austria.

s m o y s iE e
B M B B y D A lE

M 060 0W , March IB <8 peclal)>- 
Presldcnt Harrison O. Dale o f  the 
U n lT ^ ty 'o f  Idaho today Issued an 
official statement regarding acUon 
taken on five students involved in 
the publication o f  the Press club 
edlUon of the Argonaut

President Dale declared himself 
to be "In full accord with the rec
ommendation o f  the discipline com
mittee regarding the five rtudents 
Involved'ln t̂ss* publication of the 
objectionable Press club tabloid edlr 
tlon." . .

In  this first official ann^m ce- 
ment reganling the «v e  students, 
the unlvewlt? president sUted that, 
two "who are xmder temporary sus
pension are excluded not only from

T -  ^classes but from nartlck

-Xhi-y’re the grandest people we ever met. Jnsi like you and me.”  
■aid Mr. and M n. Carl Velblitgcr, above, after they had had Mr. and 
Mra. John D. Bockefeller as dlimer gnestJi In their home. Velblnger, 
•  tinsmith at the Bayway. N. oil rcflnery, bad Invited the Bocke- 
fellers to attend the plant’s annual show, then “ tboofht they would 
get hnrnry,”  so asked then home for dinner.

LAST MINUTE 
DECISION JOINS 
NAZIS, AUSTRIA

LONDON, March Ifl SJJO-AdoU 
Hitler decided :on--lmmedlate 
union o f  Austria and Oermany 
only when, as he arrived at Linz 
Saturday and spoke from a bal
cony, he was greeted with the 
about: “ One folk, one state, one 
leader.”  Ward Price, special cor
respondent o f  the Dally Mall, said 
today In a dispatch from Vienna.

Before he heard that. Ward 
Price quoted Hitler as having said 
to  him. he had no Intention of 
proclaiming Immediate union.

On the way from Llni to Vien
na yesterday. Ward. Price said. 
Hitler was overjoyed by the wel
come o f  the people on the way 
and said to him:

•■Have you ever known any
thing like this? And remember.

three are still under suswnslon 
clasMS for the rest o f  ^ e  semester 
but untU April 3 two of them wiU 
be allowed to assist the new publica
tion officers who assume full re
sponsibility for their work.

Whether they will be allowed to 
continue in the university after the 
s ^ n g  vacation and to  resume their 
places on the student publications 
will be decided later.

”The university Joins the parents 
o f  studenta and the public of Idalio 
In insisting that all publlo perform
ances and publications be clean.”

Jerome Talk Covers 
European Situation

have been bloodshed instead 
W D g ^ I s n ia  
frOff stead of

B i T O H E I i l l
lEI

JEROME. March 18 (Special)— 
The principal speaker of the meeting 
of the Jerome Cooperative creamery 
will be John Brandt, president o( the 

JBRnME, H a r ctn n e p e e la l)—0 .  Lapd O ’Lakes Creameries, Inc., be-
-  -• ..................... ..... .......  *• -g in n in g  at 10 a. m. Friday at Uie

Vorls theater.
Mr. Brandt Is one o f the moet out

standing speaktrs on dairy and 
operative problems and It will .be 
most advantageous for all interestet 
in dairying to be present, it Is slated; 
Cooperaton are expected from all of 
southern Idslio, and it h«s been an
nounced that a lunch will be served 
kt noon at the I. O. O. F. reception 
hall.

Officers who will be present are 
J. P. Mflntyre, president of Uie Jer
ome Cooperative oreaoiery:..noy D. 
Smltli, secret4.ry>monager; R. O.

on the European question to  Grange 
members and a number of guesU 
Friday.

Mr. Merrill stressed the fact that 
tlie solution to the Europeon prob
lem would be cooperation o f  all 
demooratlo nations as a means of 

''protection of their rights and inter
ests against Infrlngemsnt from for
eign nations, not only at home but 
abroad, lie  pointed out that the 
main asset the democratic nations 
possess as a means of great proUo- 
tlon is their natural resources.

A  business meeting was held at 
which time the discussion o f  the 
sUte Orange funeral benefit was 
taken up. Nd action was taken.

Later In the evening a program 
was given and Will Mlkesell sang 
two Boloa. followed by two accordion 
•olos by Bob Grant. ■

A  pie Molal was enjoyed later, and 
was put on by the economic commlt-i 
tee. A cake was later auctloaed off 
and brought |U.40. ■

UNITY
Ohrls Anderson, Clilcago, MartJnus 

and Qtto Anderson, San Diego, and 
Barali Johnston and Lois Anderson, 
Hayward, Calif., have returned to 
their homes after being ealled here 
by the death ot thsir father, A. P. 
Anderson.

Mrs. Alfred Crane was hostess to 
the Just-A-Msra club fVlday. 16 was 
•  luncheon meeting.

M n . Ftank ’Toaer, who submitted 
, to  a major operation recently at the 
V .D .B .  hospital M flalt Lake City, 
retumtd her* Thursday a n i^ ls /e '

™ »S!’ an?M rt?'DBVe Collett, who 
farmed last year In Grand View, 
have retiimed to this community.

The monthly social o f  Claremont 
will be held Friday..

Relief society memben> *re plan
ning to entertain Utslr husbands 
wKli a ciilcken supper and a social 
Wpdneeday. s

Mr. and M n. Jess Mathews enter
tained on Saturday on their asth 
wedding anniversary. Members o f  
Ut«tr club wor« guests and pinochle 
was at plsy.

United Air Llnsa U p
olal flights to the 1B99 Golden Gate 
intemaUonal esposlUon on Treas-

Joy.”
Ward Price has become famous 

for his interviews with Hitler and 
Benito MussoUnl, whom he has 

an'd talked to at the most 
critical moments of their careers.

i l L I M i l !
Flans were completed here this 

afternoon for a banquet and meet
ing Friday night which will see those 
interested in the local rccreatlon 

meet at the Park hotel
to hear Glen Grant, wesCfcm repre
sentative o f  the National Recreation 
pssociatlon.

The dinner session, which starts at 
5:30 p. m., is sponsored Jointly by 
the Twin Palls Recreation associa
tion and the Parent-Teachers associ
ation. Grant will speak at 6:30 p. m. 
after whi{Ui the .spring meeting of 

-local recreCuatr assoclatlcn wlil 
get underway In charge of Rev. J. 
8 . BuUer.

WiUi Basler 
Mr. Grant wUl arrive in Twin Falls 

with L. H. Basl^, assistant state di- 
/e c to r  in  chaige-W recreatlon. The 
national representative Is en route 
trom-sam ts mur Lakp- îy wirere- 
he will be principal speaker at a 
statewide conference to be held at 
that point. He has charge of recre* 
ation work In 11 western states.

This afternoon Don 6 paugy of the 
WPA rccreatlon group and Mrs. I . E. 
Joslyn, president of the Idaho Con
gress of Parents and Teachers, is
sued an invitation for all to attend. 
Those unable to be present at the 
banquet are urged to be present 
when Mr. Gnuit’s Ulk la scheduled 
at 0:30 p. m.

Cites QnaUflcaUons 
Concerning the qualifications of 

Mr. Grant as a recreation authority, 
Spaugy said:

‘ He is western representative of 
the National Recreational assocla- 
Uon, a privately endowed orgoni**- 
tion dedicated to the promotion of 
worth-while leisure activities. He 
undereCbnds recreational nbeds of 
the west and Is familiar with the 
various methods o f  community 
plaoolng And organluttlon. He can 
fumlsi) tis wltii a gVeit anibunt of 
Information, facts and sUUsUcs 
which we can use In our recreational 
planning program for Twin Fails.”

B R I I I H M N S
P i N I M

By rIcH A R D  D. MeMILLAN 
LONDON. March 18 OIJD -  ’The 

German annexation of AustrU"T7ni 
bo followed by intenslflcatloQ o t  
British rearmament. Prime Minister 
NevUle Chamberlain told a crowdlsd 
house of commons In ‘a  vig
orous statement on foreign affairs. 

Chambrtlaln denounced Ger- 
ly 's seitui? of Austria as deserving 

•'the se v m s f “c«idemnaUon“  and 
promised increases In. Great Bri- 
U ln’s already tremendous rearma
ment program.

Chamberlain excoriated Oermany, 
declaring:

'"Tho methods adopted ttirough- 
out thwe events call for the sever
est condemnation and administered 
a profound shock to all who 
Interested In the prescrvaUon 
European peace.”  . f

Frejsdlced Govem neni 
"What has hsppened." Chamber- 

lain continued, "cannot fall t «  have 
prejudiced his majesty's govern
ment’s hope of removing misunder
standings between nations and pro
moting international co-operation.

• The Interest of his majesty’* gov
ernment in this question cannot on 
any tenable ground be de^ed. His 
majesty's govemoient are u d  must 
always be Interested in develop
ments In centi^ Europe, particular
ly events such oa those which have 
Just Uken place. ’̂

The prime minister said there Is 
0 foundation for rumors that the 

British government consented to or 
cncouraged the German absorption 
of Austria.

Disapproves Action 
•‘His majesty's government em

phatically disapprove of a c t i o n s  
such as those o f  which Austria was 
made the scene,”  he said.

Asseriing that the British gorem - 
ment had no commitment to go to 
Austria's aid. he said its only obli
gation was “ to consult with others 
in case of action affectlng'Austrla’s 
Independence and integrity.”

•'The .British govimment." he 
continued, "have fully discharged the 
obligation for consultation "with 
2»7th the French and Italian goveto' 
ments.'’

He said protests to Berlin had re
sulted from a consultation with 
Prance.

Beoeive* Cheen'
He received prolonged cheers. 
Chamberlain studiously avoided 

revealing the British attitude In the 
event of aggre^on against Czecbo- 
siovnlcla which he mentioned only

Still Loves

Kissing her husband fervently, 
perhaps for the last tfane. Mr*. 
Koler Rolselaw of Bochanaa. 
Mich., above, swean to “ sUek by 
him to the end,”  despite the fact 
that Hoisciaw has been unmasked 
as a North Carolina fufltlve. 
Known in Boebauan . aa Frank 
BenUey, Hoisciaw WM arresUd for 
dninken driving. Fingerprint rec
ords revealed he was the man who 
escaped from (be ■oathem peni
tentiary after serving six yean  of 
a 30-jear tem  for slaying a man 
because ot a girl.

N iZ IA N N E lf iH
ENBSm

(S yV nit^P resi) . 
Germany's annexation ofAuStri* 

scrapped tha third major treaty .do< 
signed to keep peace in Europe &iux. 
the World war.

The Versailles treaty was the first 
to go. The lost repressive clauses of 
thU pact were tom to shreds when 
Adolf Hitler sent troops Into the de- 
militarixed Rhineland s o n e  on 
M arch 7. 1030.

•The treaty of at. Oermaln. sep
arate peace pact negotiated between 
the alllca and Austria on July ifl. 
1030, guaranteed the independence 
ot Austria as a republic. It became 
a ecrsp o f  paper when Hitler an
nounced the A n sch lu s^ -b tt l^ u p  
with G erj^ ^ tep fta s.-—• — ~  

W lth '^ ^ ; Germain a^*VeisaiUes 
also has goo6'tne Locarno pact, the 
convention signed by Britain, 
France, Germany, Italy. Belgium on 
Oct.' Ifl, 1025. Providing assurance 
o f  territorial Irttegrity and observ
ances of the dem lllta :^d  eone. Lo- 
camcf ceased to be binding when 
Hitler sent troops Into the Rhine
land.

Since the World war more tlian 
W arbitration. . conciliation and 

security pacts h a «  been signed. The 
great majority of these were de
signed to safeguard France against 
invasion.

Appleton Students 
To P r e s e n t  .Play

JEROME, March IS (8peclal)-.A  
th ree -a ct comedy. -Here Comes 
Charile," will be presented at the 
Appleton school reception hall. PM- 
day at 8 p.m.

Tho pUy will be under the dlrec- 
tlon  of Mrs. E. M. Snodgrass, with

Jacobacn. RaJph Dunn, Sarah and 
-Bleanor Fretma n r r '  
der, Clorcnce 
«a r . ■ m -'"  - 
Webster.

The funds will go for tlie play
ground equipment. Furniture used in 
the scenes Is lent through tho

LEGAL  AD VERTISEM EN TS

ANNUAL STATEMENT FOR F?^U CA T10N
SynopBl^f annual statement of the KANSAS CITY LIFE INSURANCE 

COMPANY of Kansas City In the State ot Missouri on the 31st day of 
December, 1B37, made to the director o f  Insurance of the state ot Idaho, 
pursuant to law: ,

Attorney to accept service In this state. Commissioner o f  Flnafice. 
CAPITAL

Amount o f  Capital Stock paid In cash:__ __________________ • 1,000,000.00

Uie cast Including WCTky aiid Uf»u» EmwirSmltb;

Kimberly Man^

Lost rites 
emoon tor John Bax' 
resident for the past 3!
Christian church at B.___
M. J. Bowyer officiated. 

Pallbearers were AlbS^*!

f«r, Bam MilUn and 
— Interfflr t t  was In' itock CitelS 
xetaQ err. -  -  -

courMsy 
ture co“ “ '  
Jerome.

L E G A L  ADVERTISEM EN TS

On Juno 30. 1B37 Loyal Protective Ituurance Company (IBM) and Loral 
Life Insutftofa.Compaiiy (1^5) merged In a new coriMratlon, 

Loyal Protecttw  Life Insurance Company.
------------ "ANNUAL STATEMENT FOB PUBLICATION

Synopsis of annual statement of the LOYAL PROTBOTIVB L O T  IN
SURANCE COMPANY o f BostOa In the BUte ot Massacbusetts. on th* 
31st day of December, 1037. made to  the director ot Insuraoce ot the 
State of Idaho, pursuant td law:

Attorney to accept service in this state, the Director ot Ituurance.' 
CAPITAL

Amount of Capital Stock paid In cash.______________________ | WfiOOM
- O R -  

No Capital, purely mutual.
INCOME

Premiums received July 1-Dec. 31 in cash, life dept..
Interest and dividends received July 1-Dec. 31..._....—
Other Income ilfo dept....... .............................................
Received from other souroes. Accident Department.^

.wl 30,431.13 

... Sa,37IJ5 
l,&8gM  

~  623,43037

Total Income .
DISBURSEMENTS

Losses paid July 1-Dec. 31, Life Deportment......
Dividends paid during'the year on capital atock_.. 
Dividends paid during'the year to pollbyholders.... 
Other dlsbursementi .
Amount all other expenditures. Accident Deportment.- 

Total disbursements .

( IMOM  
liJOOOM 

31048
m a v . i *
81B.S0107

A D M irrE D  ASSFTS
Loans on bonds knd mortgages........ - ....................
State, city county and other bonds— ..................
Bank t
Other loans, secured,.. 
Cash on hand and la  b

No Capital, purely muti^al.
INCOME

Premluma received during the year in cash....

Net premiums in course of collection and t 
Accrued Interest ........... .......— ---- ----------

N oos 
.  1,174,735̂ 4 
.  311.a36.00
r  9 0 U l»iT  

I M M il  
.  11486.79

Total admitted assets...

—  4,lM.eft3.88 
..... 1,388,038.33

DISBURSEMENTS
Losses during the j
Dividends paid during the year on 'capiU l stock.___
Dividends paid during the year to policyholders____
Amount all other expeadlturei___ .'________________

"1 have been Informed that Field 
Marshal Goering on March 11 gave 
a general assurance to the Czecho
slovakian minister at Berlin that it 
would be the earnest endeavor of 
the German government to Improve 
Oermuiio -  C^chooJorakian rela
tions.” - •

CBAsmm̂fr-
MCimM'

WASHINGTON (Special) —  On 
June 6 Uie United States 
guard will conduct a co
eaamlnation for prospective cadets.

Young men between the ages of 
17 and 33 are eligible, and require
ments are approximately the same 
as those for admission to aa engi
neering college, The coast guard 
ocademy offers a four-year course 
and a commission as ensign In the 
service on graduation.

During the course, cadets receive 
pay of 1780 per year and annual 
sununar cruises to Europe or South 
America.

Ward o f Wendell; J. C. Knott, Eden; 
R. H. Jacobs, Decio; A. H. Ja^ls, 
vloe president. Buhl; G. II. Erwin. 
Richfield; Zan Atwell. Gooding; O. 
H. Hempleman, Twin Faltk; O. II. 
Albee, A. D. MacMahan; Wheeler 
O'Harrow, of Jerome, and C. 0 . Nel- 
aon. Heybum.

FILER :
U n . Glen (Top^and and daugh<

Mrs. Roy Hamilton enlertaioed 
the Happy Hour club Thursday,

Mr. and M n. Eftri Mureay returned 
last week from a visit in  aouthem 
California.

Tho neit Rebekah kenslngton 
will be a 1 p. m. •'mystery luncheon” 
Friday at Uie lodge hall. £ach 
member is to  bring a lunch in a pa
per sack or lunclt pall.

Tlio woman's Home Mlasionai) . .  
ciijty of Uie Methodist church will 
meet ’Dmrsday at 3 p. m. at Uie 
home of Mrs. D. H. Showers. Thoae 
attendlDK wlUioiit a touch o f  green 
will be fined.

Tlie Mary Glen Sunday aohool 
olaas held Ita regular no-host hmoh- 
eon Friday at Uie McthodUt church.

M n . Jeue BUfford was guest ot 
honor at a Ua Friday at U»e home 
of Mrs. E, U. Ramsay given by Uie 
ladles o f  Uie McUiodUt church. Mr. 
and Mre. Stafford and family loft 
Saturday for Boise to make their
hOOJB. ^

Tslevlslon, electronla music, the 
eleotrio eye, dcmomtraUons ot 
-smashing Uie atom- and oUier 
marvels of research will be shpwn 
in Uie liall o f  electricity at Ute 1830

u n  island in Ban m n o isoo  bay. | world's fair o( Uie weal.

Gold and Green Ball 
Staged at J e r o me

JEROME. March 19 (Speclnl) — 
The Jerome Moose pavilion was .Uie 
scene of one or tho largest dances 
o f  Uie season Friday evening Whed

SCBUICAIE 
SEIF0RM AV20

in arru wide Scout-o-Rania, 
pectrd to nllract BOO boys from the 
Snako river area council to *l>ln 
Falls, hod been tenUtively set thU 
afternoon for May 30, it was an
nounced by Scouting officials.

n io  Biinouncpment was made 
after a mretlng ot the executive 
bosrd Ik FklJf, at (he Park 
hotel.

9 ompI*ted plans f 
ing. wtilrh will feature demonstriU 
timiB liy the various .trooi* and In- 
dlvldiinU, will be made at a Scout' 
mAstn;) »iiil rommlsslonen meeUnt 
whicii will l>« held At Uie l>ark liotel 
here nrxt fiiuiday from 10 a. m. to 
a p. m.

Aniioiinrrnient was also made to
day (hnt tliR summer camping pro- 
gruni. iu> n<ln|)trd lost summer in the 
Aren, will >>n continued throughout 
the rotiiltiK roinplng Kason. The 
plan ramping acUvltlea by
indlvl<liinl iriMiiM or dIstrloU rather 
than 111 nti nrrn wide manner. The 
new Jsst ypsr resulted In •
70 |>ri' ‘ •'xt riunplng iJioreaae being
reccirilrd,

Rev. John Karlson 
To Hold Services

Snrvl< will be conducted Wednes
day »ml ilinKlity at 7:30 p. m. at the 
KlintMTly CTimiTh of the Naaaieiu 
hy H"V. Karlscti, pastor, Lodi, 
(iftllf, was aiiiiounoed today. Us 
Wjtn a fomipr rraldent h en  and • 
natlvn <>r ICAUinla.

mtrtnK Hin week he will be h en  
Jin will I’fl Uis giieit of iteV, Mackey 
J. IJrown.

Diiiliig loao, Uie United flUtea 
iiniHirted M ,3Q2^rrots.

enjoy evening’s dancing, wlUi music 
furnished, by Ctiuck Helm and Ills 
ConUnenUklt, from Twin Falls.

Miss Mildred King, chosen i 
queen of Ihe ball, was gownrd In a 
drew ot cliBngrable uhik anil Hold 
UffeU . with MIm  Frohces flliln«lr- 
ton and MIm  Miiry Itansen. nttnid- 
ants, wli<> were dressed In blue ln(‘ 
fe ta .'

Miss King's Uirone was wt #Kaln»l 
a green background which wns filled 
to wlUi a gold harp.

Tralnbearers were the two smsll 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Oranl Olrl- 
ham and Mr. and Mrn, I'crrls Mnrrl- 
aon. BoU» were dreucd in fcirmal ot- 
tire to suit Uie occasion.

ADMITTED ASSETTS
Loans on  bonds and mortgages_______ _______
State, city, county and gther bond?..— __________
Bank and other stock*— ________________________
Other loans, secured ,

- 4  3,634.058.65 
160,000.00 
316J5U.11 

_  10,063,398.08

.. .I I4,I92;b68.74

L1ABIUTIE8
Amount o f  unpaid losses, life department........................_ _ ..4
Amount Reserves all ouUtandlng risks Company's Standard 

American Experience Table of Mortality 3 and 3 H per
cent per atuium ................................. ......................................

Other llabUltles Life Department--------------- ................. ........... -
Contingent reserve .
All other UablUlies, Accident DeparUnent.... 

ToU l llabUiUea .

ToU I admitted assets.... 
Uabilltles exclusive of capi

90,002.00
4,06641

100,000.00
M 6^ 1J 8

RBCAPIXULA-nON

Cash oh hand and in bank— ........ ........................... ----------
Net premiums in course of collection and transmlssloa...
Accrued and past due interest________ _______________ _
All oUier assets--------------------------------------------------------------

I  30.005,004.n Surplus to policyholders.....- ---- ------- ----- ------------
44,840,778.97 jjuurante in force December 31st, _1937 1̂1fj

30,434,550.78 
B46.659.S1 

.  3,749,315.85 
1,533.154.51 

14,137,306.74

.  _  _ Ufev.._
BUSINESS DONE IN IDAHO 

Ttotal risks written during July 1-Dec. 31. life....

ToU l admitted I

T oU l premiums received July l-Dec. 31, life 116.41, Acc. and
health $11,41755 ................................ - .......... - ..... .

Total losses incurred July 1-Deo. 31, Ufe 0, Aco. And be«lUi

TotaJ^^isea paid July l-D ea  81, iii« Oi ^
«3,108.63

761,23».Tr
M0.04S.44

1,S00M

11.433.66 

1.371.6:  ̂

' 1,19641

Amount o f  impald lost

----- r -14,714,162.47
-___ ■ 3,813,40857

Total UabUiUea ..... ........................... ...... ..
RBOAPITOLA'nON

^ ^ ■ t r t i 5 f f i ^ ^ ^ 6 s p r a i " s t o c ^
Surplus to policyhi'  *
Total Insurance in force December 31st, 1037..........—

BUSINESS DONE IN IDAHO 
Total risks written durhig >
Total premiums received d

___98,080547.33
___ 7,16353330
___ 446,530,497.00

T oU l risks oul&Undlng in IdahOk Decem berJl. 19.---------
STATE OP MASSAOHUSBTTS, County of Suffolk) m.

-John M . PoweU. President ot above o o m p w , being duJjr « v o c n . - t f e m  
and says that he U tho above deacribed officer of «Ud oompany and 
the foregoing sUtement of the general c o o d i ^ o f  ^
December 31st, last, is correct to best ot hla knowledge and belief.

JOHN U . POW EUs Preeldeat.
Subecribed and sworn to before me this 9th day o f  Februaiy, 1936. 

(Seal) Henry W. Nunn, Not*i7 Publlft

ToU l risks ouUtandlng in Idaho, December 31, 1937 ..
STATE OF MISSOURI, County o f  Jackson) Sf.

C. N. Sean, Secretary of above company, being duly sworn, deposes 
and says that he is the above described officer of said company and that 
the foregoing sUtement of the general condition of said company on 
December 31st. last, is correct to the best o f  his knowledge and belief.

C. N. SEARS, Secretary.
KANSAS ■OITY LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3Ut day of February, 193B, 
(Beal) Paul W . GUkeson.

ANNUAL BTATBMENT FOR PUBLICATION 
Synopals ot annual sUtement of the PACIFIC NATIONAL LIFE'AS- 

SURANOE COMPANY ot Salt l*k e-C lty  In Uie.SUte of Utalj oii U>e 
3Ut day o f  I>ccember, 1937, made to Uie director ot Inauraneo o f  the 
Sti^ti^of Idaho, pursuant to  law:

„  _  . -  A ttwwjr to accept service in this state,. Director of Insurance.
th« arK «m rfo i> ln  b .ii w M jt*p,(L  ^

Aboul MO In .tltndiincc lo a u u S i
................................... —O i l -  Hi?!,.--

No Capital, purely niulual.
INOOMB .

Premiums received during the year in cash ........ .....................4  404,48353
Interest and dividends received during the year.....................  70,330.14
Received from other sourccs........................................................ . n,BM.04

ToU l Income .
niSDURSEMENTa

Losses paid during tlie year.......................................
Dividends paid during year on capiUi stock.......
Dividends paid during year to policy holders......
Amount all oUier Mjicndltures........... ...........>........

T oU l dlsbursemenU ........................ ...........
ADMITTED ASsrra

Loans 00 bonds and mortgsgra..............................
6 UU. city, county and other bonds..........................
Bank and other stocks...............................................
Other loans, secured ... .........................................
Cash on h ai^  and in honk........................................
Net premiums hi cotirnc of rollertlon and transm 
Accrued and past dun Interest....................... .........

... I  40B,-i73,00

.....I 350,187.63

8 560.90008 
504,001.76 
3MO0.4O 

12fl,Mfl,40 
.. 160,010.30 

70,0.13.00

67,740.60

............... .................• 1,870,300.63Total admitted asseU
L IA niLITira

Ammmt o f  unpaid Im w s.............................................................
Amount Reserves all oiiuUndlng risks C(im{>any's flUndard

Illinois Table of MurlallLy 3H per cent per annum..........
Dottble Indemnity R«tnr«e..............................................................
IMsabUity llewirve ........................- .................................... .............
All oUier llabllltiea..........

Total habllllies .
RECAl’n ’ULATION

TnUl admitted asseU..............................................
l.labllltl«s exclusive of capital stock......................
Hiirplili to  |>olUiyholders..
TiiUl Insurance in force Deoemt>er 8Ut, 1037...........

BUaiNEBS DOND IN IDAHO 
7'oUt risks written during y 
Total nrrmliinui recelvrd di _ .
TotAl tonses Incurred during year...

; year... 
during

'i'oUl Inases pai<l during yei
ti Idaiio, December SI, 1937........

ti't'ATB OF in 'A if, County o f  Hall Lake) as.
Cart R. Marcusen, President of above company, being duly sworn, rte- 

txwes and ssys Uiat ha Is Uta above described offlcrr of said coni|iuiiy 
snd that the fnrrgolng sUUnient o f  Uie general oondltinn of aald rorn- 
psny, on December l i l t ,  Hat, ia correct to the best of his knuwlmtgr 
and belief.

OAIiL R. MAIKJUBKN. ' 
fliibnorlbed «nd  sworn to before ma Uils 35Ui day o f  l^bruary, i 

(Seal) . Ann Duffln, Notary Publlo.

L0 V£ la u g h s  a t  TtlE DOCTOR
HcKinninpr—

WEDNESDAY IN
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The Story of Peter Liebman
t Every once in a while a news story makes all the 

; jokes,and haggling over work relief seem only mean 
aiid cruel. Such a story is that of Peter Liebman.

Peter Liebman left Hungaiy to come to the United 
States in 1909, when he was 30 years old. As usual, 

• times were hard in ljungary and the threat of war 
hung dose over all Europe. So Peter came'to Amer
ica. His wife stayed in Hungary. !

Peter got a job in Cleveland. He took out his first 
. citizenship papers; Then he sent for his wife, Kath

erine. Things went w ellior the'-tiiebmans. Peter ne
glected to get his second citizenship papers—but no 

, one said anything about it, and Peter didn’t think it 
■ was awfully important.

*  »  *  .
Then came the depression. Money was hard to get 

' —even harder than back in Hungary in 1909. Peter 
lost his job. Then just as his savitigs were about gone 
be got another job —  with WPA. The pay wasn't 
mudi but Katherine Liebman bad learned in her 57 
years how to make the pennies go far.

^arly this year ah order went through that only 
^ erica n  citiizens would be kept on the WPA rolls. 

V . ; , 8o Peter Liebman, never having obtained his second 
“  ̂d t l i ^ i p  papers, waSvout of work again. 
p T ~  He (Udn’t Uffl his wife about it. Instead'he got up 

the following morning and spent 
■ r , the day looking for work. There was no work for the 
f  ; .’ 69-year-old Peter Liebman. He kept on looking, 
[. ' though, inventing little stories e$ch night to tell his 
i: ; T^e about the day’s work on the W PA project When 

^ ^ J v K q u n e  he pretended to be sick and stayed at 
ihO B ie.'tfejto ’t know how to explain not bringing 
home‘Bfifl|jy-the follt^ng day, but Katherine didn’t

fr “ ;‘ “ fiS5vwUIe Peter a i.  „  . .
pew —  but these were held up because government 

r  nrathirdeU i^ oAification o f his entiy into the
United States. ____

When the second pay day came, Peter knew his 
pla; acting must end. He had been living a lie—to 

, , save his W e  wony, but a lie just the same. He felt 
li -,'licked. He went into the bathroom and took six poison 

tablets. Attd w ^ t  did Peter Liebman aay to his wife 
Katherine when she came to him in the nospital? He 
said, “ It was the first time I lied to you."

WPA officials, say Peter will be able to gb back 
to work when he is well again— providing they are no- 
Wied o f the certificatten of hi* entry Into the country.

TfierefitB several morals to this story. One is that 
Peter Liebman should have gone through the neces
sary forms of becoiiing an American clUzen when he
first came here.

Another Is that h  ̂shouldn’t have attempted suicide.
And still another is that there are really sincere, 

hardworking people in this America— like Peter Lieb
man who prefer death to begging or 
These people need and deserve

T b *  G en d em u i in 
- d i *  T i 4 r d . l b w :

INOOUK TAX

My IMU7W I s '
ItaCBte Uw MouH.
I  Uve In ono .

' Of the belt botuet 
In town.
iM t night 1 slipped 
Into the parlcr 
And .heard ths HUter 
And theMl8«u«
And some friends 
Deep In conference 
Over Bomethinf 
They CAlfed 

..income. tAx.

■•‘-■■Jini hunted things 
He called deductions.

* friends 
Called Qp several 
Attorney fellows 

> And asked about 
"ailpplnf one over."
They squirmed 
And squeeied figures 
And talked about 
Oas tax and other 
Such matters, '
Including Community Chest 
Contributions.
They chuckled about 
Because Jt a$«ma 
They hadn't made ’em.
The Idea seemed to be 
That Uncle Bam 
And the state of Idaho 
Both need the money 
But 1/ you caa Jool 'em 
You've got to do It 
Or be a sUsy.

- I ’m flad « «  don’t 
Rave income tax 
Among mloe.

•-MMfto the Mwie

KtTD AND SKI SUITS 
DON^ UECI

P*tt:
Ah, It waa a leefM of ssoh noble 

gftiZwittr. •. BnU tbejr M l ia tbe 
mudpvddlet “

A o*  ■ 
gaerta .
pUoO,amredTery..  .
that wen. tra^Mat laai SBBday. 
SayvUMBani 

*'wm yea wade tbm gti thatr*
■ >Mne<! ilMi *I O m U  m j notr 

8^ In iflte  W the

tlw f S  cany her
acTMi Um  paddle. Ht got her op 
•e hta shaaUcvv, waded «ot Into 
tha n W ^ - « » d  then wobbled.

Sptocht n e y  m mt tote tk» 
m«d and raoah.

AbA  bay. «b a t  tt didn't 4a to 
tlMlr dignity]

'
f e  imOTfi -IT *  T W  

LAW" C0NTI8T 
. Oopdamnatlon proceedinp vw i 
had under which a itdp of land 
ewQed by Boelt w u  tak«> by tha 
St«t« Highway oommUtlon. ‘Xlte ap- 
praiaemeat oommlaitoa awarded 
^ f t  only 1 1 ^  damagea. Ba was
not aatlsfted and appealed to the 
dlatrkt court where a jury returned 
a Teidlct for him for 15.600.

Tbla ume the Btata Hlgha 
mivloo appealed (o the
oourt, clalmlnt that the ____  .
oouit had arred when It Instruoted 
the Jury, that they could ‘*take Into

CHAPTER XXXI
waa alUBMd. The 

_ bad aettled with the 
m n A t  and now a fleet o f war> 
■hipa so  loafer needed to fight 
KapolMQ traa Cree.to m m  aialnft 
tite XJoited States. Soldien too. 
Down at Bamuda, General Boaâ a 
gawened BrltUh m a y  had goos 
•board Adm l^ ;. Ceckbum’a. im- 
preaalve ahlpa, ^  tbetr deatfaui- 
tloD waa the Anettcan coaat Kor- 
IdUc waa alefear-Hanpteo was 
burned. By the mlddU ot July 
the enemy waa aacending the R>* 
tomae with • puipoee.

One hot aummer day Dtdc said 
to Folly, *<1^ going to Waridng- 
too tomorrow by coach.”  

“Whatever fortr Polly aikcd. It 
waa August^ and Uttle Blcfaard 
waa cutting aome very bad teeth. 
HU Uncle Dick and hU medical 
hooks had been a great help in 
this trying time, 'm a t  will you 
do la  Waahlngton, DickT** Polly

tw lUgQyyf,
"Offer my aervicea. Z hear 

theyVe horses tp spare down 
south. I’ve eaough put by to pay 
lor an ordinary mouat of my own. 
I  can't walk, Init 1 eaa T i^  and 
m  loin any <;avalry unit they 
want to put me io. I’ve got to do 
my part, PoUy."

"Ves,”  Polly agreed, feeling 
weak with suipriae. She had not 

‘thought o f the war rsaeUng ont 
and laying hold of lane Richard. 
« 1 'U get your clothes ready. Z>lck. 
What will you want to takeT”

• • •
. A ND so It cante-ahout that 
"  Chelsey went to Washington.

Dick found a camp on the edge 
e f  the dty where volunteers were 
joining the 600 militia stattoned 
there. He waa Immediately ja^ 
cepted and permitted to purchase 
hia mount for • cavalry t : ^ .  
And so he witnessed the n li^t' 
m*re that waa the burning of 
Washington. ^

On the morning-of Aug. H  the 
Zflglish on the Potomac loitered 
downstream, but those under 
Cockbum aad Ron had arrived 
by the Patnxeat river and were 
only aeven miles distant These 
were in pursuit o f Commodore 
Joabua Barney and his sailor* 
whom they had chased out of 
Chesapeake Bay aad up the 
Patunat. When; Barney burned 
hla boata and strudc inland 1 
had followed, and when he t_... 
his ataad, the Battle of Bladens-
burg occurred. 

Dlck^.... wte amoag the volunteers 
from WaddaigtoD who__fought 
with Barney, and a motley e t ^ d  
they were—shopkeepers, gentle* 
men tamers, gebgolbeyt, coo- 
gressmea, senatonT v id  Negro 
gjavei—anyone, In fact, who could 
lAUty a gun 1a the defense of 
Washlngtoa. >

rv'EE BngUaK <aed Are redceta.
Thia frigM«Md-thep*dK«ntlai 

of the. Amerlcaaa; a stampede 
itarted which ended la a  retreat 
Pell-mell into Washlngtoa. m n t 
the routed army.'through-the dty 
and up the'trWeHck r«ad * -  
open country. W M tTltir' 
had rested- a n d ^ -« « v w ^  
followed In good marching order.

Many lay wounded at Bladens» 
burg, among these Dick Chelsnr. 
That night he lay In a ravine uft» 
dl«ove*«ed. tod w«fck to «aU- & r 
help. But be> had stiftmd)^ his 
own wound with a hindkerchlef. 
Against the bladOeaa of the night 
he saw the slcTflain* n d  for long 
hours, and he knew he had tailed 
to save Washington.

He smfled bitterly as he thought 
of his useless little gesture—his 
cReredUfe. Was he a fool, or had 
he touched the atars? A  strange 
sense of lightaeaa filled him. for 
he hnd lost much blood. But be
fore dawn a downpour o f rain fen 
on hia upturned face and aaved 
him. It waa the same rain that 
ston>«<i the spreading fUmea tn 
Washington. High wind accom- 
pahlcd it

At dawn someone toxmd Dick 
CbeUey and carried him to 
farmhouse nearby, and he knew 
that he would live and that Ufe 
was sweet, whether he ha'd been 
a fool or n ot . . .  While be lay 
recovering, lhe.Entflsh fleet born* 
barded Port McHenry over at 
Baltimore'(he could almost hear 
.the guns). Aad when tiie-beauU- 
ful ..American flag stood-fast 
through the n l^ t  • mild and 
lovable young l a w y e r  from 
Georgetown (he' was a prisoner 
looking on. and hia name was 
Francis Scott Key) took an en
velope from his pocket and wrote 
a poem called * ^ e  Star>Spangled 
Banner." which he happily set to 
a Londjm coflee-house tune. .  . . 
And so, even in this beauti^ 
blood'Soaked anthem that cele
brates their struggle* ttigUnd aad 
America were Irrevocably Joined. 

• • •
n i c K  went hom^ by stage coach 
"  In November. And around the 
New Year when the 'treaty of 
Gh£nt was already signed, old An
drew Jackson defended New Or
leans in a useless bloody batUe. 
When it was 0Y«r, gaUant ĵjf'

To FoSy, this was utterly heart* 
breiddog. She wept foir <^a be* 
caOM of It, and because of Amer-

her Jerry as among them.
And then one day there ap- 

• • in Lyme 
came

^ w t t h A M b e w s ^ a ‘ 
v a « d  named tb« H ay Queen was 
caattof neh or there. It meant 
ncrfhlag to anybody. Not untU 

Vbltfleld came striding 
tb e  p t t M  gate. 10^  

browuer  and leaner and tlieder 
aadeald with his o p -

. Chelsey live 
then did the 
'have mMn^

peered a strange brig in 
h a r ^ . TrepU Chelsey

tag.
'^PoDy went flying fcom the 

Ihto hli «nns; and though 
004 ot his arms w m  stiff from 
a wound, he held her crushlngly 
doee. And when she cvfed salty 
tears on Us Utm. his own mingled 
with thea% unadumed. 'Tve a 
ship o f my own, Polly," he said. 
“Tm a»man of property now.’* 

^Ohl”  PoUy aald. *ls the Hay 
Queen year own? . . .  Well, Fve 
a oontributton too. Your baby aon 
!• • year aad eight months old. 
His name Is Richard Jeremiah. 
Come to and m  him—”  - 

She thought for a moment that 
Jerry Whitfield w u  fainting, and 
after that she thought his expres- 
sIoB ot dismay was very comlcaJ- 

*‘Befor« night falls,’'  she sur
prised him yet further by saying. 
"I want you'to take me on your 
arm to etir dilp. walking very 
slowly past. Mrs. Pell’s house." .

•' »• ,
rpHE ywmg Jerry Whitfields have 

settted In Polly’s old home at 
Lyme, tot Oldc CSielsey hu  gone 
to medtwl collage down at New 
Haven, and old ‘] ^ l d  needs his 
daughter asd her children around 
* 1m.

The house has a new wing; 
fresh white paint covers all, and' 
within there are some Impressive 
new mahogany, pieces made by 
Duncan Phyfe. the fumlhire man. 
Polly has her “help”  lir the plne- 
paneled kitchen, as a sea captain’s 
wife should, but of an evening 
she lita h^ore the open fire ten
derly wiafctpg by hand her hus
band’s shirts.

When he comes home from sea 
to his nterchant ship, the May 
Queen, it’s as a lover coming home 
to his sweetheart Last trip he 
brought her an ivory carved fan 
from Caiina, and a little Mandarin 
coat, em broide^  in lotus flowers.

These things, and another, are 
too mudi for Mrs. pelL The other 

If^thttetotlBUte. friendship 
. . Sir.-Cabell Baaks,'Juntor. 

o f Boston and Ks wife—that girl 
that waa the wealthy Prudence 
Winthrop.

She says, <‘You’d  think Polly 
Chelsey Whitfield would be stuck 
up, but she’s not It beats all. 1 
believe ahe's too simple."

Yet not too simple for Jerry 
Whitfield.

<THB END)

9 r  RODNEY DUTCBKB 
(Brentog TtoMa Washlngteo 

__Cems»eedent) 
WASBXNa-rON. March IB-The 

concentration of toterest xd the 
forthcoming prtmarlas and elecUoos 
which totely has t im  shown by Mr. 
Roosevelt and hla friends Is partly 
traceable to a fear that 193S, rather

If FJOJt is to control the Demo
cratic party when K undertakes to 
nominate his successor more than 
two years hence be Is going to need 
something that can be hailed aa a 
persoaal jictory next November.

To a c ^ a t h a t ,  he must klentify 
Mmiiaif with the campaign thnnigh 
certain definite Issues. Uoreorer, he 
must assure the return to office of 
“loyal New:̂  Dealers" in congress and, 
If possible, the defeat of conserra* 
tlva Democrats ^ o  have fought 
Rooserdt policies.

A year ago, when the battle over 
the supreme court reorganisation
plan was on. there , waa plenty of 

gbout tiunlshment reprisal. 
Roosevdt himself Inspired much of 
i t  But the voters who had returned 
hhn to offlee In 1S3« n^er did get 
exdted about  that Issue'and the 
Presldentneamcd to his disappoint
ment that he coukln’t get them to 
punish senators simply because he 
resented their disagreement with 
him on that one point At one time 
ha had been almost convinced that 
any senator who opposed him on the 
w jirt Issue was committing political

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City fe-CIounty

As Oleaaed from Piles of 
The Tlmea

IS YEARS AGO
' MARCH 11, IMS

itie anaualv 
Palls pototo ttrtrneis' assodaUon 
held at the ParlkHall last evening 
was harmonious and satisfactory In 
every way. Prealdeat Qutoey Horrls 
presided.

Aecretary Ben Potter re a d  the 
minutes, after which there was some 
general dlscusslco. H. J. Weaver 
made report regarding hla visit to 
the head offloe of the Boyle Oom' 
mission company in Wichita. Kan.

While the question was not gone 
Into in the m e e t in g  it was the 
oplnlop of IndlTkluals'that there 
would be a normal potato acreate

By DR. MORRIS nSHBEIN
iB B r, i v t t m

Medlod AMdaUeo. aad ar 
Bjcda, the Health Magasto*'-

Of all the spedaltlee In the prac* 
tlce of medicine, one of.the most 
dlMlcult la that ccncemed with the 
care’ ot the tofant. prlndpaUy be- 

- r - U j>uee-the doctor* who la called In 
of the T»riff has to rely on what the mother or 

the nurse tells him about the chUd's 
ccndlUon' during the period te* 
fore it became seriously 111.

The sick baby ahould be placed 
In bed and not be hdd or ^ o c^ . 
Rocking may please the mother 
but doea not.do much for the baby. 
A baby who la beginning to be ill is 
likely to be nervoiu, Irritable, fussy 
and Inclined to cry on the slightest 
provocation.

That type of baby particularly 
should be put .to a room and »(it
be subjected to tha lU.aHvlt^d a ^ I .  
cumbersome mtnWilPI^^IPTO^ J^lf ■'u oc

^ ^  wwwnwpAV. mabcH u
slm ’rarnm '. BrMktuk olub s.’is VtoUtcjnitta ehonu
SJO rsnn aod bon* flubM 
S;U 0«&«r«l marktt quoUUaiui

7:30 M m  M nm w  aod bU orohtatrs 
T:ti Orfkb varltUw 
sxn Uornins dm uontl* a:}tJMek HrUoD coDCfri onDwlra 
a:M 0«Ttrua* NvUhD. voealLat 
S:«S Voc«U wim Wlllsrd An)t*oa M* rerklna 
e:IS Conc«rt .ImpnMKMia 
S:)0 Vraoias T lm « ntibM 
8:iS Jlniala On*r utd bli orcbMtra 
OM Vocal UTOhW 
0:1S Tba mornlns mJod mUdm 
0:W lUlDr Nawman a4d hU orcbMUa 
6;S Boot iilta ot THCmlar 

OTOMrt daoM 
t:IS Twin W la matkau 
l ;i0 TM^^n^rtUa hJsb achool apMCb

■ Your itiOflerri'epllegSjim"^ a red-blooded, he- 
man fellow.jind.thSife isBtftiuch chance of his being 
taken for anything else. He even carries his masculln- 
ityprogram into his grammar.

For, according to a recent linguistic survey, he wouW 
rather be unOTammatlcal than conspicuouH, and much 
prrfera the diance of being taken for (in illiterate than 
the poselbllty of being consldeied pedantic, 
r. He avoids words like adorable, divine, exquisite, 

* haughty and precious for the same roasonKtiBt his 
i t o g  vocabulary doesn’t contain ‘‘ducky” \ and 

r "goody." They’re too feminine. And ho deliberately 
j*.v'4r»W» down to "it’s me” when he actually knows the 

oorrect "it is 1,”  because lie is afraid of a lifted eye- 
, brow in hla crowd, afraid o fbeiog  set apart, He pre

fers to be trItBi colloquial-and'sfailgy because he pre- 
; ferst® be inconspicuous. .• .* « . f

Well, it’s at leaaCalmpfe, dWmt and unaffected. It 
a io l*  the "mnteelisms'*

other periods. And when the finally
ne«d« to me the more subUe discriitiTnatlonH in his 

he probably can find them.

,.,“ 'M ^ U n l  suggests that Stiilin hM turned Fascist 
;^l^v^l'M pent p u r ^  are doing, away with the re- 

‘ "' Communleta. If the purges continue, the 
*1 be at least half right.

eighth and ninth im d ers  of the world fol- 
id euccesBlon. Q«orgia goes wet after 22 
the Na2;I Germans ^ve up Bock beer aa a

DID THAT 1N8TRUOTION RE- 
QmRE RBVOtBAL BY TKK SU
PREME COURTT

LVORY THOHR ARE 8 IU X
HARD t o  R W l..

A wife

* .aecurlng c^tUled nuMta
fC T j^ th ls -  year. •̂ •ohntoallV, the 
meeung' was a special adluurned, 
from the r«giAar.

UaA sntU veu find her getUng 
real t e le r e ^  In erery srtaM. ... era IT  ..........
Iten abovt iha new lie deteetora.

Tbea yea kn«w she's goi essne- 
thtog on her Mnd.

THVMR8 HIS NOfllf “ ■■■'
air;

step on your toes, lake thlnp away 
from you, finger their

complain 1 
M  e x p

lat buBlneu ia falling off 
in this year’s surplus

—but they always . ______  . . . ,
prolusetf before going ahehd and re- 
peaUnt the process.

Rut HlUer doesn’t.
- r t u u f

r c r ,  m u t e  d o u  a tcK  t o  
RR vo n  o r  KxriRTti 

Dear Pot ahote:
You will probably have other and 

more expert remarks about the ln< 
oome tax matter, but seeing aa how 
thta hare day U the deadtlns. and a 
lot of folto ate having one h— of a 
time as Aldnlght geU nearer and 
nearer, 1 think my remark is very' 
much apropos or something.

If all the Twin Palls guys who
jW ^ l r » l# o d sM "aiiJeft" advice on 

I piled one on top of 
the leams ot their

Ux. were 
the other, and t 
advlee were piled on top of that, a 
M  of valuable spaoe would be wut. 
ed . . . andtitt wouldn't knew any- 
t h l ^ m m ^ ^ t  Income tax that wa

^ ^ n m u l D a i
rAMOVS UNB 
. Uen'l be(

U t  deadUae tenlgbtl . .
THE A nTUMAn  IM 
THE TU1RI> ROW

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington .

pcNsihllUy havent been very sue* 
cessfuL The Democratle party aia- 
chtoery Is largely in the hands of 
nten who have no great sympathy 

^Rposerelt's p o U ^  aad objcc-

not been difficult to ooavlnoe Roose> 
Telt that the sttoatlco .demaads a 
certain'amount of «gfresBlTe»(s on 
his part If he Is to be the tanportant 
force to 1»40 which he deslrei to be. 
Hla recent and subeeQuent public 
statements should be taken aa to*  ̂

to laQuence and
buslnea situations, rather as 
efforts to impress, congress.

It Isnt easy to forecast the degree 
of success the President wia have in 
the effort to retain p^tlcal leader* 
ship. He toay even find his op
ponents BO strong that ha wlQ feel 
compelled to *'Joto ’esn.”
(Copyright, USg, NBA Servlee, Inc.)

HAS ITS HANDS FIOL 
Until quite lately It seemed that 

the administration, far from being 
Itlon to Inflict reprisals on 

anyone for desertion on the court 
and other Issues, would have Its 
hands full In merely trying to save 
the skins of tho faithful.

Specific endorsemeptA of Sena
tors Alben Barkley ot Kentucky. 
Claude Pepper of Florida and Ryan 
Duffy of Wlsconslft-all to spite of 
solemn assurances that the White 
House "as-.mual'i-was keeping Its 
hands off the primaries—tended to 
emphasize the impression that the 
New Deal was on the defensive.

There was a period of moaning 
and gnashing of teeth over the 
paucity of strong New Deallsh can* 
dldates who might have a chance of 
b e a t^  such senators u  Clark of 
MfiMUri. Adam* of Colorado. Loner- 
gan of Connecticut. McCurran of 
Nevada, Smith ot South Candlna 
and Tydhigs of Maryland—all up 
agato this year.

The situation, actually hasn't 
ttan^ed much, but It is apparent 

that Roosevelt Is out to do every* 
thing he possibly can to see that It 
does. The first overt move was the 
announcedlBt by. Congress: 
Otha Wearto of Iowa fro m  the 
Whlto House steps that he would 
seek the senatorial.seat of Quy M. 
Gillette. Wearin is a progressive, a 
liberal; a New Dealer. Gillette 1| 
considered an anti-New Dealer. '

f s a  NOTBINa TO LOSE 
_ ^ e w  DaaletrWfin administration 
h ^ e  been tolUng Roosevelt that he 
has-nothlng to lose by maUng the 
strmgestpoaatole «ifort to rewan) 
his frieadl'and jfgalk&.bls enemies 
this year.

His prestige has diminished, if not 
his popularity. A recesslcn has 
wiped off 70 per cent or more of the 
New Deal recovery, at the same time 
weakening the political strength of 
Roosevelt's alllea in the labor move' 
ment.

EfforU to build up Solicitor Gen̂  
eral Robert H. Jackson for govemoi 
of New York and as a presldeAla

JEROME
Mrs. F. A. Burkhalter and Mrs. 

Carl F. Boyd were called to Granite 
Palls, 8. D„ Sunday by the death of 
their father, Bert Sebrlng, who suc
cumbed early Sunday morning from 
a brief illness of pneumonia. Mrs'. 
Burkhalter and Mrs. Boyd expect to 
be away two weeks.

The ladies of the Knotted KutJples 
Klub sponsored a kenslngton silver 
tea today. A program wa* glveii in. 
the afternoon with Mrs. Orville H. 
Day. Mrs. W. O. Hannan, Mrs. Jack ' 
RusseU, £08. Albert E. Martin, Mrs. 
^ e  MoVey, Mrs. Sharon H. Albert
son and Mrs.'Nellle Roberts, present
ing the play, “Dinner for the D. D.,” . 
under the direction of Mrs. E. M. 
Snodgrass. The money received from 
this tea flU go to the flower fund.

Mrs. bpal Alger of Salt Lake City 
Is visiting here at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Henry.

On Wednesday Meedlecraft'club 
met with Mrs. Lola Whaley. After a 
short business session the aftempon 
was spent to sewing and TislUng.

Mrs. Joe Shirley entertatoed *^ 0  
WednesdayJBridge club at her home 
this week. Prizes were received by 
Mrs. Wallace JelUton and Mrs.
P. H. Beveridge, Mrs. WUllam Pet
ers was a guest.

The Catholic Women’s league met 
at the home of Mrs. Charles F. Zeller 
Thursday with Mrs, W. V. Olds as 
assistant hostess.

Mr. and Mr*. Homer Roberson en* 
tertalned Thursday evening at pi
nochle as their home. Prises were 
awarded to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mc
Intyre. Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Henry, 
and guest prize to Mr. and Mrs. D. ' 
a  Summers.

The B. P. W. club has planned a 
fashion show early to April and at 
the meeting on Wednesday, toe date 
will be definitely set.

On Wednesday evening Miss Lil
lian Scott and Miss Edna Hofflne 
entertatoed the teachers' bridge club 
at their home. Prises wfot to Miss 
WlUa McGuire and to Miss Winifred 
Brown. Mias Leah Dunagan was a 
guest. . .

The Woolen’s Home Missionary 
society met at the home of Mrs. J. 
O. Lee Friday. Mrs. Frank Peterson, 
president, pmlded.

Mrs. Frank Titus entertained the 
Wednesday bridge club last week. 
Prises were awarded to Mrs. Jack 
Ensign and to Mrs. Dale Thomas.

Mrs. Eugene W. Whitman Is 
.spending the week to Moscow with 
her parents.

Mrs. Sam Burks entertained at 
dinner last, week honoring Mrs.
1'. a . Burks, who ha* been vlslUnit 
relatives; Covers were laid for 10. 
Mrs. Burks will leave soon for her 
home In Morgantown, Weet Va.

2 7  y e a r s  a g o

------ ---------- --------  season In Twin
Falls will be closed i l̂th a big tour- 
nament of three games, two this 
erenbig and the final game for tho 
championship of Twin Fnlls, 
Wednesday evening.

old college players wlll don 
toga and It U eipected that

btb^ ever seen In 'Twto 
Falls. The games will be play«d at 
the Alrdrotoe rink, the first two

lellc# and the hlsh school. Tlie game 
Wedneeday will be between the two 
winning teams of the night before, 
the winner* of thu match to be th* 
dty champions.

Flayers will be; Collegiate, Kin
ney, Ohaplfl. Sikeels, McOJear and 
RuUtr: Justamere. WelU,. Graham
W ^ r m c n t , Ohipper McDeimont, 
Smith and llever Taber; High 
school. McMllptii, slnems, Oakley, 
Adams and McOaulay.

By MAOMl » .  MARTIR

A  w M h IxMird .........
to an early day hoUBOwlfe 
o f  tho W ood riv er cou n trf. 
WM quite frequently nUd 
by houHowives of, Oskley. 
Rock Creek, Albion snd 
other pioneer eetUementa^ 
In days before  other wash 

could be purchaaed.

com*, at the -usual toUrvalsT Is it 
more or less In amountt If poaUbla 
a specimen of this fluid should be 
saved for the doctor just as soon ai 
It Is known that he la g l̂ng to be

!ttr w lU J^>«m i to know 
baby ha* beert fed in (he 

previous M hours; how much ws. 
&  tk haa hadi whether or not u i>u 

slMplnc restfuUy; cryiui. 
I f  or lodulglnf Jn other e>< 

traerdinary manlafestotions. He win 
want to know if the baby looks at 
weU aa usual.

It U all .rifht (or the mother It 
•he has a themometer and knows 
how to toke a temperatun to niske 
a noord of the tofanl's tempera- 
ture.'taktog It by way of the rec 
turn rather than under the arm oi 
by way the nwuth.

•nw reoocd of these early symu 
Uns may be of the utmost impon. 
anoa to aldtog the doctor la makins 
a prompt dlagiiosls of whai Is wrong, 

such a diagnosis will deiwinl 
tha treatment and the i|>eed w)th 
whlah the baby Is Ukely to rrrnVer 
fnaplta Utoees.___________

Arthur UtUe, a Boston chemUl, 
onee .made a aUk purse frwn r 
MW*! tar' b» dissolving out tiw 
ntattB.''Vhleh he equirtwl ii.fmiiii 
a tftaoarat and eetldined into a 

t h e  fUamenU 
Mated mto threads and thfM 
m n  knit toto a pune.

Fart of Missouri's exhibit at Uie 
world’s fair of the west on Trea»ura
island Is now being built at OrdBlln, 
Mo. ‘

J. P. Andsrson recently returned 
from Oskland, where he b is  spent 
Uie DMl Uiree monUis wUh his son, 
W. D, Anderson. Mr. Anderson WUI 
»>e at home wlto hi* daufhier, Mrs. 
J- l». llurd, and family.

wortl from Mrs. Woodsm 
Xiiwrli iti St. Joseph, Mo., todloates 
(liAi her grandmother Is stUl to a 
nitlral condition.

Mrs. Walter Hemingway. Salt 
lAke City, Is spending a week with 
'Mr parenU, Mr. arid Mn. A. * S. 
CaUnull.

Mn. w . L. Smith is to. Soda 
Biiriiigs hospiui reoovertng frgw a 
«*Jor operatton. . ,

Minidoka P.-T. A. mat with the 
A<-e<iuU group Thursday and pre- 
•*nted the procnmi.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaoobeon, Who cane 
to Uie Acequla dUUlot last autumn 
f(otn Kansas, have purchased the 
p»t Kemen homestMd reoenUy n -  
‘■"tPd by irwman .ileheon and fam
ily, who moved to the Paul vicinity.

MarJoHe Weaver and JudI Parks fought like caU and dog* at 
Indiana u . . , . Marjorie tossed Judl and her wardrobe out of the 
sorority room they ahared. , . . Judl entered Marjorie's picture In 
beauty contest . . . It twn Mairjorle a danoe eoh ola^ p  to Hew 
York. . . .  Judl wa* more pleased than Marjorie. . .  . Ju& went alo^ 
to New York. . . . Marjo^ worked ae model . . .  got acreen offer 
and went to Hollywood . . .  waa loneaome and sent for Judl to ocmo 
and live with her. . . , Judl la now Marjorie'a atand-in as mil as 
companion.. . .  Marjorie U B feet 4 InChee tol l . .  . Judl three inches 
ahorier. . . ,  Judl U Marjorie'a best prees agent . . .  has her oonvlnoed 
the can do anythlnlt . . ■ Hnd she won't let her forgnt It. . . . Mar
jorie tlunks Judl would make a better.actress.
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c r c l e ' t ^
Lodge Arranges 

St. Fatrick’ s "'lIMnce'

I '

 ̂Plans were underway today 
f o r  the entertainment o f -  a 
large number o f  Elks and 
their ladies at the S t /P a t -  
r ick 's -day  dance to  be given 

.W ednesday evening by  the 
. club.

The affair will be held at the haU 
and will commencc at 8 o'clock. Reg
ular lodge session Is to be held and 
during that period contract ani 

‘  tlon bridge will be arranged for ih e  
ladles. Several prizes will be awarded.

Afterwards n cabaret dance will 
be enjoyed with Irish numbers play
ed exclusively lor dancing. A  buf
fet supper is to bo served at Uie 
close of the evening.

Decorations will all be In green 
and will feature shamrocks end oth 
er St. Patrick's symbols.

Carl aUb Is In charge of all ar 
rangements.

JP *
CARD SESSION 
ENJOYED BY GROUP

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Erickson en 
tertalned members of the Sunshine 
Valley club on Sundoy evening with 
pinochle at ptay., nt three tables. 
Prizes were received by Mr. and 

John Boty and Mr. and Mrs. 
h. H. Cowhan.

At tJie closd'of the Ram& refresh
ments were served with the St. Pat
rick theme reflected both in the 
menu and decorations.

The next meeting will be March 
25 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Jakway, 262 Blue Lakes boule- 

-vard south.
i(S ¥

CARDS AT PLAY 
AT CLUB MEETING

Mrs. Walter Doss cntertainerf 
members of the T. A .C . club lost 
evening nt her home with contract 
at ptay during the evening at two 
tables. Prizes were received by Mrs. 
E. P. Schwartz ond Miss Evelyn 

•Dickey.
The hostess served refreshments 

at a late hour. Quests were Mrs. 
George Detweiler, Mrs. Craig Cole
man, Mrs. Ralph Bacon and Miss 
Dickey. s

It. *  *
FOUR ARTISTS 
STUDIED BY ClIAPTEB 

"Four Master Craftsmen of Paint
ing” '̂ •as the subject o f  yesterday's 
meeting of ZcU  PI chapter, Del
phian society, at Legion Memorial 
hall. Mrs. H. A. Salisbury Was pro
gram chairman.

Mrs. R, A. Forbes discussed the 
general characteristics o f  the work 
of Anders Zom, Mrs. Charles B. 
Beymer spoke on his development 
as an artist and Mrs. R. A. Sutcllff 
spoke on his services to Swedish 
urts and crafts.

John Singer Sargent was discussed 
«AS R Man” b7 Mrs. Mitchell Hunt. 
His pilntlnSis were considered by 

-M rs. Lackey and his muraU and 
water colors were discussed by Mrs. 
J. S. Dlffendarfer.

Joaquin Sorolla was the subject 
o f  Mrs. Russell Potter’s dlscuKiloii 
and .Paul Besnard was discussed by 
Mrs. Ronald Graves,

HOSTESS GIVES 
ANNIVERSARY LUNCHEON

Mrs. Frank Krueger was hostess 
yesterday aftembon to members ol 
the Sunshine Circle club and two 
RiiesU at the fifth yearly aimlvers- 
ary luncheon nt the Idaho Power 
auditorium.

Quartet luncheon tables i 
tered with birthday cnkes trimmed 
In green and yellow, the club colors 
Other oppolntmenl.1 were In Uie St

-^yj?/»nlck .theme..  ........ .....
- 'ao-'a ftem oon was spent at cnrdi 

nntl lrl.ih prlrrs were received by 
, Mrs. W. D. Straniii and Mrs. J. L, 

Hobson, pinochle, ntul Mrs. l,aurft 
PHbuslJ imd Mrji- Clrnco I-nubcn- 
heini, hrldKO kerno.

OiiestN were Mr.n. Krnnelh Mcil- 
ford nnil Mrn. Bnrali Allen.

-Calendar
The B. and T. club will meet 

Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
D. M."Bliiii)»n.

> ( ■ > ( ■ *
Primrose Rebeknh lodge will 

meet toSay at 8 p. m. In I. O, O. P. 
hall.

Highland View club will be en- 
.tcrtalDcd Wednesday by- Mrs. 
Stella Helms nt the ijiSme of Mrs. 
Lenora Roundtree.

V ¥ ¥
Maroa Womon’s club will meet 

Tliursday at the home of Mrs, J. 
M. Jamerson. Mrs. Doris Slerer 
will be assistant hostess.

^  *
Division No. 9. Metliodlst La

dles' Aid society, will meet Thurs
day at 2:30 p. m. with Mrs. W. R. 
Sanner.

¥ *
Chapter AI, P. E. O. Sisterhood, 

will meet today at the home of 
Mrs. Edward Babcock, 1240 Addi
son avenue cast. Mrs. Charles Bey- 
mer will be co-hostew.

mOVAL GIVEN 
SWIIANKl

Eight Boy Scouts, memberr o f  . . .  _  - j j i ^

for
________  lg«5S and lour rank od-
vancements, it was announced by 
officials of the Snokc River Area 

-council offices here.
in  the Minidoka district, first 

class ranking application of Owen 
Weedop, troop 62 at RuperJ, was 
approved as were second cMSTBp- 
plioattona for DomOamer, troop 53 
and Quentin Poteet, troop 51.<

Merit badge applications at Ru
pert were apiJbvcd as follows: 
Owen Weedop, troop 52. safety, car
pentry and handicraft: Wesley Wag
ner, troop 63, carpentry and handi
craft;.B ud Elmore, troop 3i.-music; 
Dale Stoller, troop 60, farm mechan
ics, music and personal health.

Scoutmasters are K. C. Merrill, 60; 
W . D. Boydston, SI; Claude McCloy. 
52 and LaVcme Hughes, 63. • - 

In the Buhl district the first 
class applications of Hugh Law. 
troop 5, was approved. Law also re
ceived approval for a merit bodge 
In reading. Scoutmaster of troop 5 
is M. B. Skccm.

Blckel P.-T. A. 1 
nesday at 8 p. :

Ritz Boys All ' 
Individualists

IIOSTEHSKH 
KNTEIITAIN Cl.UU

The monthly meeting of the Tllll- 
cum chib W08 hel<l over the week
end at the homo of MIsa Margaret 
VoMiiiei, oMlAted liy MIm Mary tAU 
Diffendnrfer. MIm Anna R u t l i  
Oooddlng, MIsa Judy Jones niul 
Miss Mary Jeiin Shlpiiinn.

After the meetlnK the group went 
to  (he bnskntljall totirniunent.

Ouesia were MIm  boreen Fuller, 
MLm  Mrllxi Holinea, MIsa LIlllEin 
ljuibenhelm, Mlwi Verna ainrmn, 
MIm  Helen niomna. MIm  Betty 
llivlKOfk, Misd Frances Reams, Mlsn 
Virginia Hoiiklns, Miss Adda Mao 
Hrneken, aiul MLia Verna Ixu Bow-

GIUI/K IIIRTIIDAY 
MARKED BY I'AUTY

tihlrloy I'Vrgiuion celebr»le<l her 
■eventh blrthitny nvor th« week-rtid 
nt ti pnrty for nine giiesta. Tlin 
Kioiip ployed gamen and nt the closo 
o f  the Rdernooii rclrcbhinrnla 
■ervrtlv...

'ITio gurnU lnnlu(le<l I-oLn wid 
Jean llamaey, Jeon I ’tHld, Flora Leo 
Banies, Georgia Burgew, Dorothy 
M cO alii..^rbara Tljdmpfion. Uwcn 
Watulell and EDgenta Miller.

V ¥ ,  M 
WAHHINCITON BOARD 
PLANB HCMOOL FUUJECT 

Members of the executlvo board oC 
the Washlmilon..-l<JMKil I’ aretil- 

.Tranher (tssojUallon met yesterdtky 
.afl4niooti at lU »^ h o o l aiid voted 

'  to np^Bof donaUoi) o f a ont for the 
sick room a i a group project. Bed
ding la also to be'given.

Mm. C, O. l-oire. president was In 
(iliamo of Urn nesAlon.

¥  »  ¥  ■ 
(IKCHAI.ARA <1110111'
HKKH DKMONKTHATION 

(larmcnt flnlnhlng wna Uin sub- 
• jrrl of a dmonstrntlon glvei) by 

M lu Margaret Hill yesterday aflrr- 
nooii nt tliA meeting nf Uio Oraha- 
lurii t'lub, MeniWrn inaile porkrls, 
(mllarA and other details iindrr her 
dlreiillon.

I lie  group met at the home ol 
M n. Frank Schubert, who aervrd 
refreslimenta at the clone o f  tike 
aflrrntHiti.

fill meet Wed- 
 ̂ in room 12 at

the school for the election of o f
ficers. a program and refresh
ments. All parents are Invited, it 
Is stated.

¥ V *
Divisions No. 6 and No, 7. Meth- 

■odlst Ladles’ Aid society, will meet 
_^Tliursday at 1 p. m. for a, no-host

ess lunchcon at the Idaho Power 
auditxirium. Mrs. J. E. Hayes l.s to 
be guest speaker and Mrs. Amy 

/V illa  will give a demonstration.
*  *

Lincoln Purent-Teachers associ
ation is to meet Wednesday in
stead o f  Thursday with open houso 
ot 7:30 p. m. and bu5lncss.r,cs- 
sion at 8 p. m. Officers ore to-be 
elected, a children's progrnm and 
special music presented. Refresh- 
menC.'i will be’  served.

*  ¥
DELEGATES NAMED 
TO ATTEND CONVENTION 

Eight delegates from the Tft-ln 
Falls chapter. Daughters of the 
American Revolution, will attend 
the stat« convention at Pocatello 
Wednesday and Tliursday, according 
to arrangements made at the lunch- 
con meeting yesterday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. R. R. Spafford. 
They are Mrs. T. P..Warner, regent; 
Mrs. S. McCoy, Mrs. G. G. Allen, Mrs 
T. M. Robertson, Mrs. Lester Pow
ell. Mrs. J. H. Seaver. Mrs. W. 8  
Hill arid Mrs. H. J. Wall.

Feature of the meeting was the 
clever talk by Mrs. Seaver on "Our 
Vanishing Clothes”  In which she 
troccd the development of fasliions. 
She was introduced by Mrs, L. L. 
BrcckefirldgQ, program chairman. 
Mrs. T. P. Warner presided.

Tlio buffet lunchcon was served 
from a lace-covered table centered 
with pink and white sweat peas and 
lighted with white tapers. Mrs. War
ner and Mrs, RoberUon poured. 
Guests were Mr.s, Carrie Whitney, 
l-’nyette, la., who will occompany the 
delegHtes as far as Pocotello on her 
return to her home iifter vlsltlnR 
Mrs. Warner, nnd Mrs, "A. J. Wharf, 
Vincennes, Ind.

Hostes-ses were Mns, c .  R. Nelson, 
chairman: Mrs. Spafford, Mrs, Mar
garet Peek and Mr.i. Stuart Tnylor. 

¥ ¥
MAGICI-Y PLANS 
MOTIIER-DAUGIITER EVENT 

The M agic l-Y  cliib m o t h e r -  
(loiiHhter banquet will bn given this 

jyear on Miireh 38 at thii Park holel 
icoordlng to plans made ia.st 
iiinu nt the r̂.̂ .̂ lon hrld ill 
liomti of Mrs, I), L, Price, si)«n,sor, 

Mrmbrni abo dl.'cusse<J pliuitlnR 
(I ijicniorlal trcii for Mr.i. 
flwiTlcy, who wft-s n]H)iisnr of the 
grniip before her dfutli, ntiil , , 
>Ulrrrd club- plnn. UUcuiuiloii also 
included thn Comp FIrn group fov 
which the cliib Is simnsor.

llefreshmenta weriTBcrved by Mn 
Price,

By ALEXANDER KAHN
HOLLYWOOD (U,R) -  Like most 

Ihcatrical teams, the Ritz BroUiers 
Kinction as a co-ordinated unit 
when appearing on stage or scrcen 
but in their private lives tho broth

's are extreme individualists. 
Harry, whenever he con get awny 

from the ■ "Kentucky Moonshine" 
set, accompanies his wife, the for
me?: Charlotte Greenfield, to a dra
matic coach who Is preparing her 
for a screen career.

"Sho wonts to try a film CBrcer," 
Harry says, "and I'm  doing all I 
can to  help her, I think it would 
be great if she 'click.?' on the screen. 
I f  that's what she wants. I'm  going 
to do evcrytlilng possible to help 
her." ■

AI, the eldest of the comediuns 
and founder of the troupe, morried 
his former dancing partner, Annette 
Nelson, many years ogo, AI and An
nette were a popular dancing team 
until their marriage. But after the 
ceremony, Annette was satisfied to 
play the role of wife alone.

When the comedy team reached 
fame, Annettc'quletly set u p 'a  per
manent household in Hollywood for 
thc'firat-tim e in their married life. 
Previously they 'had lived out of a 
trunk.

PRINCESS LINES 
PATTERN 8637 

You'll Join the spring fosltion pa
rade with a light heart when you 
wear Uiis imporUnt-looking, Prin
cess frock. And you'll be proud of 
the fact that you made it yourself, 
for although its seams are simple. 
It carrlcs a definitely professional 
ulr. Pattern 9G37 will show yoQ Just 
how to cut that pointed yoke and 
Just how to shape tlio dress at tlie 
woist to give you young, slim lines 
You may omit the bright buttons at 
tlie yoke and place them in smart 
groups down Uie ccntcr front if you 
want to achieve on effect of greater 
height. Tills style is smart with long 
sleeves for mid-season wear. Lovely 
In almost any fabric. Complete 
Mnrlan Martin diagrammed 
chart Included.

■- i’ litteni DM7 may be ordered only 
111 mLws' and women's sizes 14, 16 
18. 20. 33, 34. 3Q, 3fl, 40 and 43. SlZC 
IG requires 4 yards 39 Inch fabric 
and •■'i yard 2fj Inch ribbon,
EACH MARIAN MARTIN pattern. 
Be suro to write plainly your SIZE, 
NAME, ADDRESS, and STYLE 
NUMBER.

GET INTO THE SPIRIT OF 
SPRING . . . put your wardrobe In 
shape without dela y .W R IT E  TO
DAY for Marian Mortln's NEW 
Book of S P R I N G  PATTERNS. 
T!ilrty-two pages of stunning clothes 
to fiirry you smartly through every 
hour of the day . . .  whether you go 
to an office, school or party or stay 
busily at home. Revel in the charm 
of these easy -  to -  sew patterai, 
ORDER NOW! PRICE OF BOOK 
FIFTEEN CENTS. PRICE OF PAT
TERN FIFTEEN CENTS. BOOK 
AND PATTERN TOGETHER ONLY 
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

Send your order to Idaho Evening 
Times, Pattern Department, T^in 
Falls, Idalio.

both, Ai and Annette decided that 
performer In the family was 

sufficient;.
On the other hand, Jimmy Rlt2 is 

undecided whether his wife-to-be 
should continue a screen coreer or 
retire. He is engaged 'to Ruth 
Hilliard.
_ Jlmmx favors having bis bride re
tire from the screen while Miss 
liiihard favors trying marriage and 

career for awhile.

CLOCK
large electric wall clock nnd 

panel was injitolled In the front hall 
o f  Twin Palls high school today, 
A small brass plnte on the base of 
the walnut ponel proclolms 
students, teachers ond oil visitors 
Uiat the handsome timepiece Is the 
gift to tlie school of the class of 
103B,

PARENTS GIVE 
DINNER FOR SON

Williird Lundin was -guest of 
honor on Sunday at a birthday din
ner given by his parents, Mr, nn{ 
Mrn. John Lundin, for a group ol 
h b  frleniLs, Tlin table was trimmed 
in the 8t, Patrick theme,

TlKksn i>r('Mnit were M lu  Eloinc 
Dililley, MIm  ISmmn. Wagner, Mias 
Jewel I.iindin, Bill WriKlit, John 

:StCveii!i and the hnnor guest.

S. ROOSEVELT 
URGES BIG NAVY

SAN FRANCISCO, March 15 tU.R) 
—The United States needs a larger 
navy to help insure peace, Mrs. 
Eieonor Roosevelt sold last night In 
in  addrc&s at Civic, auditorium In 
he interests o f  World peace.

The president's wife told a crowd 
of 8,000 that there was no fear of 
Pa.sclsm or Communism in this 
:ountry If cltlzcns did their duty.

"I f  other notions would agree or 
I d i s a r m a m e n t  program we 
w<fu!dn’t need a larger navy ond the 
money could be used for other bene
fits.”  she said, "but we won't ie t  
peace unless we fight for it."

She said the average American
as opatheUc about peace.
Mrs. Roosevelt said that America 

must conduct a crusade for peace 
among other nations but that "no 
nation, no Individual can do tni« 
alone."

She participated in g r o u n d 
breaking festlvlUes for the federal 
building at the Golden Gate exposi
tion site .yesterday, and rode on a 
irnctor there although she declined 
to drive it.

*  RU SSELL L A N E  *
•  -̂----------------------------------------------•

Harmony club met-Wednesday at 
the home o( Mrj. A. Bremers 
MrB,_Ben Pnrfol 4*%ss1stant hos . . 
Mrs.^Ar.t.-^fmwi^-^nted charge of an 
Irish program and Mrs. Ulrich and 
Mrs, Hawley won the whitv elephant 
prizes,

Mru. Van Antwerp, who has been 
ill with pneumonia nt tlie Twin Falls 
hospital, has roUmird to her home.

Mr. nnil Mrs. Wilburn Turner drove 
to Sun Valley Sunday to nttcnd tho 
nkl races.

iN
OPERATES FIMII

CLEVELAND (U.R) — Bed-ridden 
since 1033, Marvin Cole. 31, de
clares that he "can 't complain” 
about tho business ho conducts by 
telephone.

Tlie Invalid business man directs 
sales operations ot eight employes, 
besides "soliciting BO per cent of 
the business myself." from bed. Ho 
has been stricken- with osteomyel
itis. n iliscnse affecting bones of 
the botly.

In Rharji contrast to flie pro
nouncements of many able-bodied 
business colleagues. Cole Bald:

Mak« Good Living 
"Considering tliat we're supposed 

to bo In a depression, I con't com
plain. I manugo to pay oil the help, 
other expenses ond make a living. 
W hat more can I ask?"

Cole's cleaning business ostab* 
llshment was thriving back in 
1035, when he -was stricken. He 
entered a liospltal for on expected 
threc-doy convale.scence that has 
;ndurcd nearly three years.

He spent nearly eight months in 
tho liospltal during tho first visit. 
Slncc then, he has undergone ttl 
operations. Including one on the 
skull, and must look forward to  a 
17Ui.

"Doctor's tell me It takes a long 
time," he said, "But I ’ve 'wolled o 
long time.so I guess I  con etick it 
out. In 0 way, I think ifa  up to 
nature to make the cure.”

Relies on Telephone 
The telephone is Cole's chief 

business asset,
"I t seems like I'm  always 

phone. It 'gives a personal touch' 
to my bu-slness. .

Two other Important cogs in the 
Cole business machine oro his 
wife, Edith, and a 5-year-old daugh
ter, Audrey. Mrs. Colo helps with 
the mall while Audrey pastes storhps 
on letters.

Cleveland's leading surgeons have 
become Interested in Colo'o case.

R U PE R T

One Year Old DEATH I
u t t e i i

Irvin W in ii^  Ltile,
.esterday at 9 p. m. bla bei—  ' 
after belns a re«tdent o f  ’twtix Vi 
for the past two years. He w ai bc 
Sept. 31 .187», in Oamett. K m u  ■ 
came here from that itate.

He is survived by hi* wtfe,-thre*, 
sons and a  daughter. U n.JdfaD O on- ' 
way. William Lane, JuftlM  I s a t  and 
Richard Lme, aU o f  Twin FalU; hiM 
mother. M n. McNulty; ■ brottHr, 
Allan Lane, and a aUter, ICn. S d  - 
Kramer, all o f  Oaroett, Kan.

Pending funeral arrangement* t 
body rests at the Drake mortuarr.

Tho Home Missionary society ol 
the MethodUt Episcopal church met 
Friday at the homo of the president 
Mrs. H. U. Bloyney. for tho regular 
monthly session. In the business 
period plana were made ffir the gen
eral mid-yeor meeting which will bc 
held In the church. The lesson was 
presented by Mrs, Arthur T. Smith.

The members of the local Masonio 
lodge met Friday in a business ses
sion at Uie I. O. O. P, hdll.

Mrs. Fred Siddowoy and her 
youn'g son. Richard Dawson, left 
Sunday for their home in Salt Lako 
after having spent two weeks with 
Dr. and Mrs. L, D, Hyde, parents of 
Mrs. Slddoway.

The woman’s council o f the Chri.s- 
tian church, presented Miss Esther 
Wright, Albion student In Rupert, 
for the weck-chd, Iri a short musical 
program at the church annex Fri- 
doy evening. Two one act playS, 
"Cornelia Pickle, Defendant," nnd 
"Don’t Tell a Soul" were also given.

O. W. Paul returned Fridoy from 
Edgar, Wls., where he was called 
three weeks ago by the Illness of 
fiis falhcr, W. C. Paul, who is much 
Improved ot this time.

Mr, nnd Mrs, Walter Anderson and 
children of juneaii, Alaska, arrived 
in Ru)>crt Friday nnd are guc.sts in 
the home of N, K, Jensen, who is 
an uncle of Mr, Anderson. The An- 
der.sons will soon bc located on the 

. Jensen farm southwest of Paul, They 
were arcompanlcd to Rupert by Mr. 
ond Mrs, Eme.it Johnson and two 
children, also o f Jiineou. who cxj><;ct 
to locate here.

Mr. and Mrs, Orville J. Qualls of 
Tucson. Arlz,. arrived Friday nnd 
ai;e visiting relatives and friend;.

Becoiiso butterflies fly by doy. 
while moths ore nlght-flyers, the 
former are common sights to tho 
most rahual olwrver, 'niern 
liowevbtY numerous wnys of tell
ing them npnrt.

DOGS TO BE INOCULATED
EL CENTRO, Calif. (U.PJ—With the 

coiuitAnt danger of epidemics of 
rabies being storted by dogs that 
havo been bitten by coyotes, a sys
tem of dog clinics is being' eslob- 
llshed throughout the Imperial val
ley where all dog and pet owners 
can have their animals Inoculoted 
against rabies.

General Charies L e e , of the 
American Army of Rovolutlonory 
doys, loved dogs better than i 
He look them with him on 
marches end they often ate with 
him at the table, sitting, on their 
haunches in chairs.

Mi)hl peopln'call tnoCnS'"butter/' 
flics." 7 et there aro about nine 
limes 04 muny moth families as 
huttc'ffly fiinilllcs.

.  .  .  For That . . .

St. Patrick’s Day Dinner
May W c SuKgest

Shamrock
CIONTER BRIC K  

or
IN D IV ID U AL 

MOLDS
-----------n IH --------------

Hl'KCIAI. MOI.DS 
iind I'I.AVOKH for 

nil OCCAHIONH J

Assuratwe of Quality '
Wo  |)Ii-cIko Hint O l IA I.I.M N IIK  H 'f '  C U K A iu 'in  
m u iiu fa c tn rcd  dn ily  frn n i rIcJi Hwect piiH leiirlzcd 
cron in . rtiiKur nnd tl«n fliK 'nl <>f rn iitx , ntiU , c lio co -  
lu l«  liixl flavorlu{(H  obtniiinlil* '.

O U D F J l T I I U O n r .H  Y O l I K  D K A I.K U  O H  C A M .

JEROMIO

Cooperative Creamery

100 P R O O F
n *  tumt proof 
iht fintil ubitkfji 
that monrj buy/

> 0 i

OlD

A h o  StrtlK><( Hya
Whiikey, 1(10 IV.M.f. 
at no prltc liicrciie.

k.-----
Prince Harald of Narway secmi 

alertly Interesled as he pcaea (or 
% picture on hls (In i birthday 
annlvetaary. The ion e( Crown 
PHnee Olaf and Crown Prineew  
Martha, be Is heir-pretmaptlra 
to the throne of Norway.

n io  English people spend approx
imately WO,000,000 ca  furniture an - . 
nually.

C U N

IN S U R A N C E
J o h n  B ,  R o b e r t s o n  
I R R I G A T E D  L A N D S  CO.

CUSTARDS
in glorious new roles!

FEATURE IN  OUR

■=Free Cooking SchoolF=i
March 16— 2:30 p . M.

Have custard the way you want U: in pies, steamed 
and baked. Controlled electric cookery gives you a 
finer, more velvety, smoother custard for new iiieel

A ONE MEAL D ISH -of ham BUTTER CRISP ICE G U A M
it^hOD. . .  a new way of serving this

olways dcliclouB dlshl
—and mads rlfht w  home « lth  
your own electric retrlferator.

tulmp solad and other tasty, easy t® prepare.
dishes. “

IDAHO POWER CO.
AUDITORIUM

on cost and food
with the new

ELECTRIC 
RANGES

There's a double saving 
with these n w  electric 
ranges. They save on 
food— less shrinkage o f 
meats, lower food bud
gets with "Whole Meal" 
jcooking. They , save on 
electricity, because they 
operate so efficiently; a 
few cents a day pays for 
the electricity used to 
cook the fam il/s meals, 
with Idaho Power's low 
electric rates. See these 
new ranges; sold to fit 
your budget.

E A S Y  r E S M S

LO W  ELECTRIC R A T E S - L O W  C OST C O O KI N G

i d a h o Y p o w e r
& ht:tiu:a/..O oes So MUCH Costa So LnT lE I
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Shoshone, Hagerman Only Teams'to Score Wins in Buhl Girls’ Meet
Montana Slate 
Qub Wins in 
First Round

'ms WUXABD H A B B U S H
• DENVER, M arch. 16 (U.R) 

-^T he Denver Safeways, N a
tion ^  championB, and th e  
Kansas City Healeys, anoth. 
e r  powerful M i^ ou ri Valley 
A . A . U. team, paced the 
fi^ld today as the 31st an- 
nual National A. A . U . bas- 
Icetball tournament w ent in
to  its third day.

The Safeways coasted in
to  the tb ir i round w ith  a  62- 
t o ^  victory over th e  F reue- 
hauf T ^ e r s  o f  Tulsa, Okla., 
in yesterday’s feature gam e: 

'  Tlie seeded HetleTS. given * bye 
in the flnt rounl adranced to the 
third on • forfeit by Uie Young 
Anerlcans. o! Mlnne^poUi. Tourna
ment offldalB said the Yoiinc Amer- 
icaof, wha fFBmped the WJchlU 
Orootfn, e» to 30. In their opening 
game, were ruled out ot the toumejr 
when-thqr failed to appear for a 
midnight game Monday.

BoOrwood a n b  Wins
• Ihe Hollywood,- CaUf, Athletic 

dub, a seeded entry, bad little 
trouble de/eatlag the FhUJps Be- 
flnen of Kanos Oity. Kan.. «o to 
U, tn a second round tilt.

Teams from Missouri. Texas, Vir
ginia, Illinois, Oklahoma. Utah and 
Colorado wen eliminated tram the 
tournament in Monday's 11-game 
program. Fourteen games were

Two college teams. Central Mls- 
•oarl 8tete >Teiaehen ot W urwu- 
tourg, and the Montana BUta Bob
cats. wen threata to the seeded

vlnoen of the K a i ^  Olty'toter- 
. eeOagiate toumam&t, eliminatad 
' Ptahabdla A. and M. of Ooodweli.

Okla., tax their flnt start and were 
' tavond to down Colorado collego

..........t e ta a a  CsUega .Ainiieet
M on ta n a -a ta f-o t  

Uant. top-seeded c(d:ece*«iu«l. 
leated Arkansas college of BatM- 
tU K V toM . VorwaRi Kddie Sxum 
tallied 99 polnto for the winners. 
IStB Bcteats were faTOred to defeat 
Kew Mexico Normal, of U s  Vegas, 
today and meet the Wanensburg 
llTe

VJOtpu
■K  0 ,  45! Golubs, St. l-OUls, » .

aaylorOs. Bogtlusa, U ,  Wi Den- 
' TBT Had flbieUs. 67.

Kew Mexico Mormal, 60; South-. 
- matam TMchera, OkUhoma, «D.
'  V Biimenli D etam  Obietgo,‘ 49; 

.Weber eoUegt, Utah, 45.
Oeneral Beetrie, SchenecUdy, 40; 

Nstiaaal JSiufaMs coUege, Roaooke, 
.Va, II.

Mean, Bait Lake City, Utah, 43; 
Ciceto, UL. Msrchanta, SI,

Revolta, Picard 
Seek 4th Title

MIAMI, fla.. March IS 
johosy RarolU and Banry Picard

f  fourth straight 1
four-baU goU title u  they toed off, 
agataut WOlia Ooggin and Ben 
Hogan la the Nml-ftnals.

The tjihMBpionf took a 4 and s 
Uriumph on r Jimmy Hines and Vto 
Ohecd yesterday, flashing a brand 
of golf nntniscent of their triumphs 
the past three years.

Their opponents.*vOocgln and 
Hogan, number amoni their victims 
Uwien Little and Ttmy Manero. 
la«t year’s finalisU. and Harry 
Cooper and Jimmy Thomson, whose 
measure they took in winning a and 
1  yesterday. '

Byron Nelson, winner of the re
cent Hollywood open, and Hsrold 
Mcfipaden played young Dick MeU 

■ and Ky Uffoon tn Uie other s<ml< 
final match for the right to enter 
the title round.

New Wildlife Society Hits 
At False Basin Publicity

STANLEY, Idaho, March 16 (6pedel)—A o^anlEBUon, known 
as the BUnley Basin Wildlife society, has entered the field in central' 
Idaho to Intercede tn behalf of fiy l̂ ^m iniahlng wltdllfe resouroes, It 
was announced here today.

The group was formed recently at a meeting held at the Valley 
Creek ranger station and elected 0 . M. Foley a« president, Webb 
Umler as vice president and € . A. Gregory as seCTetary-treaaurer. 
About 30 men from that area attended the meeting.

Attacking Che false publicity being circulated throughout the counlry 
regarding the possibility b f  quick wealth by trapping of fur-bearing 
>nimai« in'Btanley basin, tiie.group d e p lo ^  the sending out of false, 
advertising material by certain ornnizations from  that territory. The 
group hit specifically the circvKUon o f  pictures showing the region 
as a mecca for fur-bearing 'animals that brought big pilces.

It was ^ t e d  by those present that o f  the eight or ten men in the 
region’ running trap lines this winter, not one has been able to col
lect over 1100 for hla winters work—despite the many hardships and 
expenses.' *-

About 30 residents of this territory are members of the new organl- 
izaUon.

Colorado and Temple 
Clash for Crown

N EW  YO RK , M arch 15 (U.R)— Colorado and Temple claah 
tom orrow night in  th e  final b f the firs t national invitation 
basketball tournam ent and the winner will leave Madiaon 
Square Garden w ith  .a  strong claim to the m ythical collegi
ate championship o f  the nation.

Temple, eastern conference champion, smothered Okla
homa A , and M., M issouri »conference titleholder, 56-44, last 

n ight and today was an 8-5 
favorite over C o l o r a d o ’s 
Golden B uffaloes. The B uffs 
were pressed to  the limit to 
win their sem l.final tilt, 48- 
47, from  N ew York univer
sity.

T h e Colorado-N. Y. U. game was 
one o f  the most ChrllUng contests 
ever seen 'in New York. The v io 
lets came from behind an 11-polnt 
deficit at one sUge in the first half 
and took the Jead in the second half, 
only to have victory snatched from 
them'ln the'last five seconds o f  play. 
Three field goals in the final half- 
mlniite, each, one changing the lead, 
bad the 13,000 spectators in  a freniy.

The “Towering” Owls from Tem
ple. who reached the seml-flnal by 
crushing Bradley Tech,' lUlnola con
ference champion from Peoria, led 
from start to  finish to waKop the 
Oklahoma Aggies. The rangy Phila
delphians were leading 8>0 when the 
Stillwater quintet first scored. They 
had a 26-17 advantage by half-time. 
It was the w ont defeat for the Ag
gies in 9S starts this season. •

Strikes 
to Spare

B y FR E D  STONE

Idaho Power tarned the Juico 
onto the Bimard Attto and 
shocked them out of two games.

Bay jreis with tU  took top 
honon for th« t!|bter-ap>cn, and 
his belt game waa IN.

fiol N e*y  topped him by one 
point for high single for the Power 
crew,* aa Sol got 101. B e also got 
606 total The rest of the E^yerites 
couldn't make the NO mark.

Walt Rlggert; with 5M. took high 
totat for both teams. W alt-got a 
333 score his opener. Four strikes 
In a row to'start, four to win^ up. 
te e  McCracken got the same single 
igune total, winding that one up 
with five strikes In a tow.

Walker Bertsch checked in with 
837 to hia credit. The balance of 
the automen found the MO mark 
too much for them.

Log XaverB. with two playara 
mlsring, took the odd game from 
the n o«r  MiU boya. Cr»lg Cole
man with 4M got away with the 
high total, eloaely pnsMd by loo 
Delsa, his aneher n a a , who waa 
Jut Are short of a tie for top.

Addy Adkins helped Joe and 
Craig out and did a i^ h t  smart Job 
for his flnt try.

Ohet Clark got the top single for 
the Flour Mill with 177 his middle 
game. He was also high man for 
the MiUen with 470. The next three 
men in the Flour Mill Uneup had 
very close totals — Oamand 435, 
BaUey 414 and Fisher 4U. Oarher 
was the goat.

Power Edges 
Barnard
. Trailing on the heat when It w« 
needed, Idah o  Power bowlen tum
bled Barnard Auto by a 3-1 count 
in Commercial league last night, 
and climbed Into triple tie for 
second place. Barnard had more 
total pins but wasted them on com
piling a big advantage In the second 
game.

Log Tavern, rolling with only 
three men. noeed out Flour Mill a-1 
by dint o f  a four-pln edge In the 
final game.

W all R lgi
scoring, but . ...................
him for high single at 333. Craig 
Coleman's 408 was five pins over 
Joe Deiss' 403 for high In City loop.' 
Coleman had high single with 180.

Scons:
COMMBBCIAL LEAGUE

In Cec , we have three
tied for aeeend plaee — 

Deii’s. Barnard^ and Idaho raw
er. Some sweet raoe, and only five 
mote weeks to go.
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Grove Grows Mellow as 
Years Take Toll

By BBNBY McLBMOBC ager, how he accoiuited lor the 
QARAaOTA, Fla., Marcli 10 (UJU c h ^ e . 

ddh't helisvo that thne is 
lb* great healer and general all-.1 great healer and general .... 
MQOnd wonder worker, then you 
•hStiM come to thU little city 
borw-sboed around one of the 
world's loveliest bays, and Uke a 

at jRobvrt Moses Orove. 
m b ert Moaes used to be the 

Hr«i«aIIer el the, Philadelphia

T b tt  WM biwk in the days when 
b l l  bair was raven black and |>e 

.bad a t«nper to matoii. That was 
.taaok In the days when Uie on ly . 

I  sharper than his curve was 
He waa a heller, for 
s old Robert Mows.

I llvod alone and he llkod it.
' Kt no man's cotiversatlm,
I e^ufuel, and no man's

anymore, 
I talka. H« 

even the 
In Grove an 
Be lends his

, ow , ^ • lu llin g  tM kii.’
arotmd the lolfty of the 
~  hotel lu t  night 

Rod Bok afUr a
I  Marcely oouid 

- I watched 
<ofin«n.Riii(

Wbi tb i M  tn 
M ill  M muoh a

'§n man*

"I  can't explain It. tint he’s a 
swsll one to have on a team." Jr>« 
answend. 1 asked Qlll Ciiiinlng- 
ham, Boston^ewspa|)rriuan, It ho 
had an explanation.

•'Nope," Bill said, " i  havrn't. 
I luve given It much thoiighl.

"He Just seemed to g«t gray 
hair and gumption all at onne. 
Per whlch_^we can bo ihanliful."

Owes fJondltioti (o L«|i
Orove has been around the ma

jors (luUo a spell. noW hut loday 
lie looks like a SO-gauio |illclicr. 
He's fasUr, keener and In beitrr 
shape Uiat he has been in lour 
yean.

He says ho owes it all to hln Initn. 
A  mlsUnguette of tho majors, mi to 
speak.

Orove believes a pltflhrr In nn 
good aa his legs. When he roinra 
to training camp he doaiin'l throw 
a ball for two weeks. Jiuit stionds 
his time In a far com er of tho 
otitfleld, practicing'snrlnt sturts. 
T1»B flrnt time I naw him I thought 
Olenn aiiniilngtmni had tieon sign
ed by llie Oot. lM>wn . . . sprint. 
Hun one hundred ysrds. Down . . .  
Bprtnt. Run one hundred yards, 
Over and over he followed this rou
tine.

He works harder Uiaii Uie rook
ies. Come to Uilnk o f  it, that may 
•xpUln wJiy he plto)>»s better than 
the rookies-even afU r all these 
yean  o f  yanking back that left 
arm. coiling It, and letUng It fly,

(Co»yrlghl. 1011. United r r e « )
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T tW r H E. 
YiOUUOti'r STA'i IN

Three Teams Score Winsas 
Do-Nut Play-Off Opens

Three teams scored wins aa the annual play-off series got under 
way lo  the high school do-nut league toumBihent here yesterday.

Vlcton in the opening tournament were tlie Owb, Bloomer Boys, 
and Brain Trusten. The Owls won over the Black leg ion  by a count 
o f 33-16, Bloomer Boys drubbed the New Dealers 32-8, and the Brain 
Trusten swamped the Floor Hawks 32-13.

The tourney is staged each year to determine the champion of the 
high school IntmcholasUc league each year. Eight high teams are 
chosen from both divisions for cofflpetltioo in tho tneeL

lineupe for yesterday's games were:
Owls (23)—Capps. Edwards, Kuykendall. Taylor. Slack. McBride; 

Black Legion (19)—Warner, Don Harder, Dick Harder, Taylor, Orch
ard.. Hayward and Hyde.

Bloomer Boys (33)—Phlbbs, Peterman, Watson, Price. Croft. De- 
vroux; New Dealen  <6)—Harrington. Bates, Lawrence, Benoit, Berg.

Brain Trusten ( ^ —Wilson, Brown. Leighton, Hutchinson. Dcnolt, 
Anderson, Wright. O M r Hawks (13)—Calvert, Anderson, Martin. Belts.

Armstrong Will Battle 
Tough Foe Tonight

LOS A N G E L E S , M arch 1 5 . (U.R)— H enry A rm stronf 
dream o f  a  trip le  boxing crown will be shelvetJ tem porarily 
tonight w hile he settles a personal argum ent w ith  Baby 
Arizmendi, a clever little Mexican w ho has defeated him 
twice.

Three tim es in the past fou r years the tw o have met.
Each bout was a  slashing' 
contest between the defen
sive wizardry o f  Arizm endi

i£ > m v  IS A b r il l ia n t
m L O G R .. .  HAS B B B N ^ K N O m  
l b  PALL 0 W » ?  F E ^ S  WHILE
5N A R m &  A P L ^  b a l l ..  . .

S p o r t , . S q u i b s
In  looking over the official score 

book for the recently ended Class A 
tournament here, we find some very 
Interesting figures—figures that tell 
why this team or that team was up 
or down In the final standing.

Here arc lust a few—some facts 
that might prove of benefit to the 
coaches and players alike:

FOUL SHOOTING 
Team Made Out of
Filer ....................14 25
Twin Falls ......33 M
B u rley ................23 48
Oakley

and several o f  the stars that didn't 
make It, are still Juniors and will 
have another chance next yea r ."

Pct.

Gooding ....
R u p e r t .....
Buhl .........
Jerom e.......

.... 15

.... 35

32

.......... 12.-4

.. fl.ee

Bowling
Schedule

i
COMMBRCIAL I.KAOIIE 

(Alley* 1 and t|
Turn., March IS -M r ll’i  

Hludebaker.
Wtd., M a n h ' I»--/.lp-W ay 

NaUonal Laundry.
Thun., March 11—Hrhliii vt. 

Barnard Auto.

('■TV LEAUIIK 
(Alleya | and i)

Tuea., March Id—Tnlii Kaiu 
Luml>rr vs. O, C. Ai'drnon.

Wed., March 10—Orpl.m . vi. 
KliDbcrly.

Tliura., Marrh IT—MrcRlone vs. 
Ilroohtlrld.

rrl., March ll-K m rtk k ’i  vi. 
roal orflce.

BcloiHc Wins
NEW YOIIK, Marrh IS W W—Mlhe 

Balolso, 13a !i. Ntw York.
Julio aoiualaa, 183U, Puerto itiro. 
( I ) ;  Phil Oerlano. U41k. Now York, 
stopped Oene Vauuhn, I34S, How 
Tork, («).

TUUNER

LEADING SCOREBS 
(Average per Game)

Player, Team ........  Per Qumo
Hartruft, Twin Falls..
Gentry, F i le r .............
Vaught, Gooding..........
Procrtor, Qoodlilg.........
Ballou, Buhl................
aib.ion, Rupert...........
J, Hopkliia. Buhl ........................... B.8
L. Acalturrl, Burley.....................  5.6
Brown. R tipurt................... ...........5.5
Harding, Filer ............................. 8.5

ALL-BTAR PIC K IN G -
Following the picking of an all- 

star Icnm, such as was made here, 
there are always a lot ot criticisms— 
mostly from honie town parllnan.r 
Some of which are probably correct 
—olhcrti mnde from rlear iiro]iirtl< <'.

Wc Jjrnrtl nllrr 
he meet thr nth- 
r night coii.il(l<T-, 
ible adverhn rdin- 
nent becaunc only 

one Buhl man wns 
named on the rir.M 
leii, bocaune no 
player from J<t - 
iino wan nnnird, 
I'urner from Twin 
Tails should liuvn 
>crn on (he (Ir t̂ 
(IVR. bficaimn Leon 
Acalturrl o f Ourlry 
shniild liitvc nindn 
(tin flriil ti-iitn In- 
ntrnd ot llin nno 

ond, that Bldegitiielu of Ilurlry 
should hiive been chosen-.nnd bo 
on down tlie line.

When flirirlnln blurt (o look 
around for an nlUstnr team, tliry 
usually attempt to pick ii most j rpni 
senlatlve yroup-Bo thnl n plnycr 
from every aquatl ijirnvliUng the 
teams are evenly matcherti will be 
jnentlonpri, JlegurdJnB JlnllJfHUJifJj 
ol Jernme; llollllwiigli wiin umloulit- 
edly the futeat innii u( tho tourney, 
and had one of tlir outntiiniling reci 
ordn of the neasoii lu rrgiilnrly anhe- 
duled play, But hr liijiirod hln unkln 
In tha fore part ur tlm iiini gaino, 
and was imtlcenhly otr imiii In 
shooting Ilurtng llin rnllrn (wii gamra 
he played. Tliercfoio, what llin offl 
rials flaw of him wiinn'l nearly ai 
Imnreislvo as It iiilulii liavn l>ron.

We think Waynn Timirr of Twin 
Falln Is tha moel iimlpnntnd Kiinrd 
In dm ifUirlct. I(n In no drmht 
of Ihn hr^l Ilcfrnun men of ilin lonr- 
ney iiinl with n flun i>hynl(|un could 
he lutrii with Ihe britl guards o( 
the Hlnlr.

Hln only wrakiiru, an Inr aa we 
oan tirp. In the lack of co lo r -  
ihliiB Ihiil In iviiinlly hnrd for a big 
man In nrniilie-ioinfllhlng that Is 
Just nn runy for a small man—ailoU 
as his teanimata Art 'I'ranmer, to dis
play.

Two other fine guards v^sre Benny 
MaKlray and f(ex Voaller nf Buhl 
—both fine players that would tM 
an asMit to any all>sUr Uam.

But Uten, all playtrn cannot b« 
named on tha aU-toumay

SOME MOBE BESTS—
Personal nomination*:
Outstanding substitute: Ballou of 

Buhl. He led the Indians to  victory 
over Rupert by scoring 14 points in 
the first meeting of the two teams.

Hottest man in 
me gam e: Proo- 

o f  Ooodlng 
he scored 17

.against Jett
in the'Sena- 
second game 

3f the meet.
.Smoothest ball 

handler: C a p t . 
Kenneth Webb of 
Gooding.

Toughest luck 
guy: Holllbaugh 
of Jerome. Known 
os one of tho hot-

BALLOU trlct. h e could 
hardly hit the backboard in the two 
games. The blame could be layed on 
nn Injured ankle that would have 
kept a less-sturdy athlete entirely 

the bench.

ATTENDANCE neC OB D—
Manager H. D. Hechtner of tha 

taurnamenl also haa a few Im
portant "cold facta and figures”  
to offer:

Total attendance for the three 
days: between 8,000 and 9.000.

ni||c«t crowd: 2,800 for final 
night aeasien. Raeelpta for (his 
game were |4I1 bealdea Ihe Mason 
llckela—one dollar more than tor 
the games on Friday nlgh(.

ToU l recelpUi |C,0S4.0II And 
Mr. Ilerhtner aays, for the life of 
him, he can't figure where that 
one rent came froml That's what 
mti call small things to worry 
aboutt

The boiiun sent to each ot the 
eight Kbonli In tha Clasa A meet 
will run near |fi« to S80 mure this 
year than last year—in <he neigh
borhood o l |t40 to 1180—plua all 
expense* and mileage.

As far aa has evrr been ascer
tained, this haa been Ihe moei tuo- 
rrasful tonrnamenl, IlnanrlaMy. in 
Ihe history ot the cage game In 
this dUlrloi.

Trophies Chosen 
For Class B 
Meet at Burley

BURLEY, March 19 (Special)—.. 
Trophies for the state Class B 
basketball tournament to bo held 
here March 34-28 will be furnish
ed by the Chamber o f  Commerce,^ 
the Junior Chamber o f  Commerce 
and the Rotary club, according to 
Supt. George E. Denman, who la 
compleUng arrangements for the 
meet. Tho senior Chamber’s con
tribution la the loving-cup to be 
presented the winning team; the 
Jaycecs are offering a loving-cup 
to the rtjnners-up and the R o
tary club Is giving a consolation 
award. ^

The top ranking eight teams 
selected in sub-dlstrlct and district 
Class B  competition from 132 
schools in Idaho will play In a 
double elimination tournament. 
Alvin Kempton o f  Albion and Wes
ley Shurtllff o f  Rupert have been 
approved as officials.

DMaggio Only 
Yank Holdout
---------(ByninlU d PressJ ■

KT. P E T E R S B U R G , Fla., 
March IS (U.PJ—First baseman Lou 
Gehrig will arrive at the New 
Yorii Yankee training camp today 
learlng hoidoat Jo« Dl Maggio. 
the lone absentee. Owner .Jacob 
Rnppert came here yeaterday and 
Immediately declared he would 
not up (he fZS.OOO he offered Joe 
In New York last month. DlMag- 
gio Is working out with Ihe San 
Francisco Heals.

and ^ e  ham m ering o ffen se 
o f  tne- diminutive L os A n 
geles N egro.

Arlnnendl won tho first two en- 
gagemerits, one at 10 rounds and 
one at 12. Armstrong won the third, 
and there began a sensational climb 
that took him to  the featherweight 
championship,

Olympic auditorium's 10,400 seats 
were sold out for the fourth meet
ing. Little chance was given Ariz
mendi; all bets were on the question 
of whether Armstrong could knock 
the Mexican out.

Arionendl is only.34, but has been 
fighting since he was nine years old. 
He turned professional at 17 and 
has had more than 300 bouts. He has 
faced every great man In his weight 
range — Canzonerl, Dado. Ambers. 
MUler. La Barba. Bellolse and the 
othcr»—and never has been knocked 
out.

Cubs’ Hiulers 
Show Form

SANTA CATALINA I S L A N D , 
Calif., March 16 (U.R)—The,Chlcago 
Cubs' pitching sU ff appeared in 
good form today. Charley Root and 
Clyde Shoun yielding o n ly  three 
hits to the yannlgans In seven in- 
flings. The regulars won 2-0 ye.s- 
terday for their fourth consecutive 
victory over the rookies. Root al
lowed only one hit in three Innings, 
and Shoun went the remaining four 
permitting only two hits and a pass.

CARDS PLAY BEARDED M NE
ST. PETEatSBDRQ. F la. March 

18 (U.R)—The at. Louis Cardinals, 
defeated In two of three exhibition 
starts, will meet less stem  opposi
tion today In the long-bearded 
House of David nine. The Cards 
took a 7-8 thumping from Casey 
Stengel's B6ston Bees yesterday 
after splitting a pair with the 
Ysnkeea over the week-end. -

LONG PIRATE SESSION 
S A N  B E R N A R D I N O , Calif. 

March IS (U.ftK-Tlie Pittsburgh Pi
rates continued spring training here 
today after' the longest session so 
far this season. With all players 
on tlio field, Manager Pie Traynor 
drilled the Pirates for four hours 
yesterday under clear skies. Tlie 
moundsmen were reported rounding 
into condition.

REDH VH. BEER 
TAMPA. Fla., M arch 18 (U.n— 

Tho Cincinnati 'fteds, with one 
victory- and one defeat in cxhlbl- 
llon games, entertain the Boston 
Bees today. BUI McKechnle's 
nun were oulslagged Il-B by (he 
New York Yankees yesterday.’ The 
Vanhii pat on a four-rnn rally in 
Ihe ninth to wItt,

A’R AHCK REVENGE 
LAFAYETns, U ..  March 18 (UP) 

• Connie Muck will hrlng his Phlla- 
d<r||ililik Athletlcn here today seeking 
rrveiige on the Jersey City Giants 
ot the international Icsgun, Tho 
minor Inagint fnmi club of the New 
York GlaJita won a 13-4 decision 
yr.Merday and hande<1 tha A’s their 
(Diirlh setback In five exhibition 
KtllttS,

UOIBR TOURNAMENT—
And ipeakhig of flnaiu-lnliy sue 

cessful toumumenls, we wonrtrr Just 
hoTT BolSB will come o«it with the 
» ttU  m « t  for the first time on Uie;r 
floor thU week-end.

W e were talking to John Bavagft, 
manager o f tho sUitA champion Mur- 
taugh Savages, yesterday, niul hn 
tells us that tlie stain amateur meet 
lher« didn't draw much more than a. 
handful of speoU tor*-a t least thsl 
is what it looked like to  him in the 
new gym*-whloh has a spaoinus seat
ing capacity.

If Boise gflti that kind or tum- 
outa tor the state high school meet, 
thera will b« a sad gathering of 
coaohea aflar the meet—no inader 
who wins. It t«kea money to fin
ance any siwrt. and toumamentn arn 
usually big money makers.

It may be recalled along thin line 
that Twin Falls U the only oily in 
the state that has ever made mote 
than expenses for a state tourney,

ORCHIDH TO MANAUKKN- 
An« iMl wa forgi4i A whole 

boMtiet at •rehlMi t «  Managir 
n ^ t n e r  an« Asalataat Managsr 
flala Wakem t w  tha ataglog «f 
tha laomey bar*. It wm n n  o ff Ut 

...................a M atter-'«l taet

Induins Play 
Third Gumc

lLEANS, U ., March 18 
Jleveland Indians weî a

NKW ORLl
Cleveland Indians 

nrftKIng ilirlr nrcond victory ot tlie 
urspplrult season today as they met 
ihfl I'hllsdelphia Phllllea in their 
tlilril smnn of Uio spring. H ie  In- 
(llsnn divided a week-end pair with 
Ihe AlhlBtlrn. '

CltONIN TKHTH ROOKIES 
HAIIAHOTA, Fla.. March IB (U.ID 

—Manairr Jo« Crenln planned la 
put hli young Boaton Red 8 e i 
pKrhlng randldataa thrmgh a 
■iliie-lnnlng Inlra-ctub game to- 
<l»y. Cronin yesterday worked his 
hurleri.lnr mora than five hour*, 
ptarllclni bunta, throwing to 
bu n , and covering tint.

n.AYKRM EHOAFE INJURY 
OllLANDO. Fla., March 18 <U »- 

IJiiilcly Myrr and Monte Weaver, 
vrtrrati nirmbfrs of the Washington 
l>ll̂ rl)ltll club, wnro not Injured y«s* 
t"ic(sy when their automoblla 
Into a truck. Pltohar Weaver, who 
*nn driving. sUrted to paaa the 
tnuk which im e»i»rted ly atwmpt- 
ed to turn to tha lafk

4 Clubs Play 
Tie Games 
In Toiirney

(Results o f  morning gnnei 
• will be found on Page One)

B U H L, March IB (Special) 
—  Shoshone and Hagerm an 
yeatertjay were the only 
team s in the South Central 
Idaho g ir ls ’ basketball tour
nament able to chalk up wins 
in the tourney here yes
terday. O f the fou r  gam es 
acheduJed in the firs t d ay ’s 
play, tw o ended in ties : F iler 
and Glenns Ferry fou gh t lo  
a 3S-33 deadlock and H ailey 
and M urtaugh ended a 28-28.

The Hagerman girls, led by Jean 
Parsons, downed tho host Buhl entry 
37-25, and the Shoshone girls nosed 
out the Paul misses by a count of 
33-M.

The two tie games were set to be 
played o ff this morning, with the 
Murtjiijgh-Halley encounter set to  
start at 10 a. m.. and the FUer- 
Olenos Ferry battle at 11 a. m. ^  
Both games will bo made up o f  four 
four-minute quarters.

Tonight's gafnes will pit the win
ners o f  the Halley-Murtaugh con
test against the Shoshone lassies, at 
8 p. m., and at 9 p. m. the powerful 
Hagerman quintet will ,face tha vic
tor In the FUer-Glenns Ferry battle.

Yesterday's. games were as fol
lows: . .

HAGERMAN 37, BUHL £8
Hagerman Jumped Into an early 

lead In their tilt with the girls of 
Buhl and led a> the quarter ia-8, 
but slipped somewhat and the ^ount 
was 20-17 at the half time. Tho two 
teams played on even terms the 
third stanza and the count was 35- 
22, but from there on ln it was a l l . 
Hagerman.

Jean Parsons, the slate's highest 
scorer this year, accounted for 33 
of her team’s 37 points, while Askew 
toppetMhe Buhl club with 17.
~  ■ Hagerman

Sander Szaho Wins 
Over Martin on 
Boise’s Mat Card

JiOISE, Ida.. March 10 (U.p.)-S«n- 
dor Szabo of Hungary took the best 
two out of Uircc falls hero last night 
lo ilrfcat Bull Martin, Boston, In 
Ihn main event of a four-match 
card.

Nutbo teelghrd 314 and Martin 
tipped Uie beam at 345.

Other rfsulln: Art Cetjen, 185. 
HoLie, won over Hy Sherman. 105. 
Halt U k e  City, on a foul: Wally 
Thompson, IM, Ball Lake City, won 
over fred  Reims, 200, Bolso, two out 
of three; Big Ben Morgan, 313, 
Texas, won over Albert Mills, 333, 
England. t# o  out of three.

4A(;k ik  b u r k e  W i n s
HAi.T LAKE OITY, March 18 lU.R) 

—JftCklo nurkr. 147, intermountaln 
wrllnrwclght champion from Ogden, 
won a 10-round decision W er Vidal 
Ballard, 155, Port Hall. Idaho, Ipv 
dUn in the main event ot last 
night’s fight card hert.

X.

ppetMhe 
uhl \  
skew

_________ CUrk
imneU ________C________ Woody
. Giaddwski___ C,________ » Leach
lark ___________G------ G. Barlogl
Bcker ..................G ....... N. Barlogi
Snbstllutlons: Buhl — Bntlcr, 

Plckrell. Leth, 1. GUdowskl; Hager
man— Faflln. -

SHOSHONE 33, PAUL 28
Shoshone's powerful team, of girls 

from the nortl) found their hands 
full in' disposing of the Paul sextet 
by A 33-38 count. The game was 
close all the waj-—after tho first 
quarter. During tliat time the In 
dian team gained a lead that was 
to prove a big handicap to Paul in 
the final frame.

Score at the end of the opening 
s tanu  w u  11-5. but at the half 
time the count had. been narrowed 
to 18-18 and at (he third quarter It 
was 23-21. The winners spurted In 
the final stanza, however, to  tuck 
the gamo away.

Cornlelson of Paul was high for 
the game wlUi 18 counters, while P. 
Derrlochoa of Shoshone connected 
for 15.

SHOSHONE S3, PAUL £8 
Shoshone Paul
Gnlsasota ............F...... .. ......... Winn
F. Berrlochoa .....F.... ....  Comleiaon
L. Ecerlua ..........0 .... ....  GroenweU
HIchmann ..........C...... ....  R. PUtt*
Calhoun ..............G ......—  J. PUtU
Burdette .............Q ........ Hellewell

Substllutionas «  — IleUt,

HAILEY 28, MURTAUGH U
HaUey and Murtaugh batUed on 

even terma for four quarters .to 
msko a play-over necessary tn their 
game,

Murtaugh was ahead 10-d at the 
end o f  the first frame, but the count 
had iiM j^wed to 18-13 at the half 
time ana the game was nip and tuck 
the rest o f  Uie way with the count 
finally ending in a deadlock.

Anderson of Murtaugh topped the 
scoring for the gamo wiUt 33 points.

FILER S3, GLENNS FERRY 33
Tho Qlenns Perry girls apparent

ly had their game wlUi Filer won 
as they entered the final quarter 
wlUi a teven-polnt adviantage. But 
an inspired Wildcat rally knotted 
Uie count in the final sUiisa,

The Ferry team Ird at the etû  
of the first quarlor, 8-3, and at the 
half t/mfl lB-11. Tlilrd stansa score 
was 30-33. but a deUrmlned rally, 
led by Nellie Rich of Filer knotted 
the count In Uie final few mlnules 
of play.

Johnson of Glenns Ferry washigh
> »re r  for Uie gamo with 18 points, 
whllo R ich of Filer had 14.

/ / . m )

STRAIGHT
BOURBON
W H I S K E Y

C s d n :  
g t l l M I I  
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The ABC’s of Economy Include the Use of Classified Advertisements
W A N T  A D  RATES

For PubllMtloa io  Bolb 
TIMES and NEWS 

EATE8 PEK LINE PEB DAT: 
81i per Ptr dajr.— Uo
Three iM jt, per Ua® per  day...,18c 
One d»y, per line-----------------24o

8 3 1 -3 %  Discount 
-For Cash

Cafth discount allowed U adver
tisement Is paid for irltbla seven 
days o f  first Insertion.
No classified ad taken for less 
than 50o. Including discount 
Line ot classified advertising com
puted on basis of live medlum- 
length words per line.

IN BXmL 
Leave Ads at Varney's Candy Store

C OM PLETE COVERAGE 
A T  ONE COST

ROOM an(f^5oerd In prtrat® home. 
8«l and Ave. W. Ph. 1313.

inntN . bedroom. 330 7th Ave. E.

PERSONALS
IN BUHL leave Tlmts-News classi

fied ads with V a m e y ^ a n d y  
Store, at no extra charge/^

NEED MONEY? Loans to employed 
people on just their signature. tlO 
and up. Boom I Burkholder BJdg.

GUNSET Memorial Park CemeteiT 
office Thomas Real Estate. Phone 
316-J.
MEN OLD AT 40! PEP. .

New Ostrcx Tonic Tablets conUln 
raw oyster Invlgorators and other 
stimulants. One dose starts now pep. 
Value *1.00, Special price 80c. Call, 
w lte  Majestlp Phannacy.

SPECIAL price 11.00. Our chemical 
vapor baths, positively relieving 
colds, rheumatism, sinus. Open 
eve. Rm. 8, 130 Main N.

B E A U TY  SHOPS

MARCILLE'S. 736 Main E. We spec
ialize in permanents, $1.7S to I7.S0. 
Evenings by appU Ph. 1001-W.

For Better Beauty Service Try the
A rtis tic  Beauty Salon 
Twins Fallft-Ph 1 » -B u h l

B O A R D  A N D  ROOM

FOR RENT— ROOMS

3 ROOMS and bath. 338 Srd East.

FRONT bedroom, 444 3rd Ave. E.

MODERN bedroom. 313 6th Ave. E.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, with gar
age. Adults, 338 eUi Ave. East.

FURN. room. Gentlem

ROOM adjoining bath, stoker heat. 
GenUeman only. 33fi and St. No. 
A p t 4. Ph. 858.

ROOM, furnace heat, ladles prefer
red. Cooking If de&lred. 1&9 10th 
Ave E.

APAR TM E N TS FOR REN T
a Apts. 146 Pierce St.
APT. AdulU. 606 and St. E.

FURN. aptj. The Oxford Apts.

a RM. Apt.a39 and Ave. No.

FOR RENT: 4-room unfurnished 
apartment Phone 693-W or 44d.

Hold Everything!
R E A L  E ST A T E  FOR SALE
MODERN duplex. Phone m <W .

W ACRE lots. Easy term*. Several 
extra good farms at $350 per acre. 
New 6-room house, modem, 14000. 
J. E. White.

FOR SALE: H acre with small 4- 
rocm house. Part cash and very 
easy terms. A luirgaln. Close in. 
346 No, Elm.

FOR SALE-1 acre with mod, hdme, 
garage on Kimberly road $600 
down, ^ r ite  Box « ,  Minidoka, 
Idaho.

FOR SALE—3 room house. Good. 
$650. 6-rm. house, east part of 
town, modem, good buy. 4>acre 

■tract close In. priced below its 
value. Ph. 6«3. J. E. Roberta Real 
Estate.

PREPARE sow  for your new home 
by acquiring on# o f Bmner's large 
FRA approved residential loca
tions t b i ^ b  your own broker at 
$360,00 each. Cocveolent terms 
until you are ready to build may 
be arranged. Better values than 
we offer will be bard to find.

BERMUDA onion plants, PubUc Mkt

CHOPPED hay for sale. Ph. 0481R3.

CERTIFIED Blue Tag Montana 
Russets. Kwallty Kids. Ph. 171.

"W otta Jolntl We do all th' work and th' teacher gets all th' psyl"

F O R  SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

LINOLEUM foe less at.Moon'i. Let 
- us cover your work table. Ph. ft.

1934 PLYMOUTH De Luxe Sedan. 1 
outboard motor boat Inquire 330 
Blue Lakes Blvd;

TRADE Chev. truck, for small prop* 
erty. 3 saddles, cowboy equip, for 
sale. 34B Main Ave. S. ^

NifcELY fum . apt., modem, garage, 
garden. 340 No. Elm, Ph. 444-W.

1 OR 3-RM. apt. Price reasonable, 
with laundry done. 129 4th Ave.

FOR RENT—Brosscau apt. with 
elcctrlc range and O. E. Refriger
ator. 238 3rd Ave. No.

B eauty Arts Academy .
jne 309 136 Main W.

Junior Student Work Free

2-ROOM fum, ap t upstairs. $18.00; 
lights and water Included. 347 
Main W.

B U SIN E SS OPPORTUNITY

3-ROOM unfum. ape. Garden and 
garage. Ref. 3U ml. E. on AcfiKson. 
Mrs. Kelly.

TO R LEASE: Entire ,2nd floor of 
building In center business district 
o f  Tfl-'ln Fails. Will remodel to suit 
tenant Suitable for doctor or law
yer, beauty psHor. frock shop. 
Write, Box- 34, Tlmes-News.

MODERN fum. 4 rm. ap t $40. Heat 
and hot water. Adults only. 331, 
7th Ave. No. Ph. 328.

UNUSUAL opportunity, exclusive 
dealership for nationally ad* 
vertised leading electric refrig
erator. Well established In this, 
territory. Factory representa
tive will be here Uils week. 
Writ® Box No. 23 core Times 
and News.

TW O 3-room apts. Heat and water 
furnished. Ph. 761 or call at 114 
Main No., over Plxlon's, after 6 p. 
m. D. B. Moorman.

M A L E  H ELP W AN TED

Car aa bonus. Write Mills, 1001 
Poplar. Oakland. Calif,

f

BOYS age 10 to 16, to sell Ban 
FrancUco Examiner. Denver Post, 
Call or write your application if 
you live In southem Idaho. Maher 
at Morrison News Agency, 131 Srd 
Ave. So. Box 666.

N e a t  appearing young man. about 
10 yr«. of age, with good educa
tion and free to travel. One capa
ble ot driving c ir  preferred, $18 
week to ntarl. Bee* Mr. Orton. 
Tourist hotel, between 7 and 0 p. 
m. No phone calls.

M A L E  INSTU U tTlON
RELIABLE men to take up Air 

Conditioning and Electric Refrig- 
eratlon. Prefer men now employ
ed and mechanically Inclined, 
with (air education and willing to 
train spare time to become ex
perts 111 insUlIallon and service 
work as well ba’ planning, estl- 
mallng, etc. Write giving age, 
present ncrupotlon. Utllllles Inst,, 
Nnws-Tlmes.

F E M A L E  H ELP W AN TED

‘ WANTED—Neat anil efficient girl 
between 30 and 30. Apply in per
son at Log Cabin Barbecue.

COMPEl'ENT girl, housework. Itef. 
1 child la family. Write Dox 10, 
News-llm es, y '

SITU ATIO N S W AN TED

EXP. LADY wisiiea Job as house
keeper. Phone 0281>H4,

EXP. MAN waiiU farm work. Ref. 
Hox aa. News-nmes.

EXP. girl desires steady housework. 
Ilox 17, News'Tlmes.

CARPENTER I Bxiierunoed. Inter
ior flnUhlni a specialty. Phone 
)4ia.

KXPEIUENOEU practical n u ra e  
wants rmployinenL Children's 
raeea a ■peclalty. Cali Mri. RuUi
Howell. 'I'nurUt hotel.

tiful ironer. expert In oleaning. 
O o  home ntghU. Mrs, Tumor. 
Pratt'a Cabin* No. 10.

. FEW momenta speoi •canning 
this aecUoD vUl ofCen prove prof* 
lUble.

3 R OO^.fum lshed apartment with 
sleeping porch and garage, $20.00. 
Beauchamp 6t Adams, 136 Sho
shone south.' Phono 304 or 88̂

ATTRACTIVE a room furnished 
Apt. with bath. Newly remodeled 

• and decorated. Nice lawn and 
shade. Pleasant In summec. 6 P t  
Apts. 130 Addison Ave, west Phone 
1016-J after 6:30 p, m.

FOR REN T— HOUSES
1 ROOM hotwe. Phone 1763-R.

B ROOMS, Inq, 4M 3rd Ave. W.
3 ROOM house. 1131 11th Ave. East

4 ROOM house, garden, 161 Adams.

TRAILER house. $100. 169 Qulnry.
3 ROOM fum, house. Inq. 781 Main 

E. after 3 p, m. Adults only,
a NICE rms., *12,60 jMir mo. Water 

furn. Adults. Inquire 303 Jackson.

BARGAINS galore listed dally in 
these columns. Read or use them 
for profits.

MONTGOMERY Ward 
320 egg size, used 1 yr. I 
condition, % price. Mr 
Olbb. 4 mi. S. H ml W.^f

G O VERN M EN T ARMY 
B L A N K E TS

Wholesale. 
S ee 'ldabo  Junk House.

FURNITURE—New and used furni
ture o f  *lU kinds, coal ranges, elec* 
trie ranges, coal stores, circulator* 
and other household fumlshlnga. 
Moon's. Phone 8. store No. 1; 
Phone 316. store No. X

LOST A N D  FOUND

LOST op 4th S t  No. near 7th Ave. 
S a t aftemooii, girl's orange and 
brown plald Jacket. Reward. Ph. 
1338.

MISCELLANEOUS
CUSTOM kinini, curing and «sok> 

ing meats. Phone 36. Indepea 
Packing P lant

LOW COST and hlgn reader per
centage make these little ads the 
most economical and profltabl* 
market in town.

M ONEY TO LOAN
C, JONES for doans on homes.
FARM loans, lofl^nterest. Prompt 

action. Fred P. Bates. Ph. 1379.
DONT mortgage your car, fumlture 

or friends, Get the money you need 
on your signature only. Cash Cred
it  Company, Rooms 1 and 2 Burk
holder Bldg. Phone 770,

FARM S FOR R EN T
40 ACRES, cash rent. Ph. 0393-R3.

FOR SALE: Morshall strawberry 
plants. 336 Polk St. Ph. 712-W.

FOR RENT—30 acree with 6 room 
modem house. Has bath, furnace, 
deep well and cistern. Bam, gar
age, large chicken house, also ten' 
ant house. Cash rent o ^ .  BeaU' 
champ ic  Adams, 136 Shoehone S.

'tRUE to variety bulk garden seeds. 
Public Market

AUTOS FOR S ALE
FOR sale: 1933 Chev. master sedan. 

A-1 condition. Cheap, Write C. R. 
Wold. Picabo. Ida.

SPECIAL 
heater,' radio, clectrlo hand. 

1936 Hudson 61x Coupe. Hot water 
low mileage.'

AUTO MART 
Srd and Biain West

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

FIRM and juicy Delicious apples; 
highly flavored. 3 In. to  3W in. 
40o bu: -3H in. to 3 in. 76c bu. 
3 in. up $1.00 bu. lU  ml. W. So. 
Paric. Ph. 03«9-J2. I S A  Olbbs.

IN BUHL leave Tlme*-News cllssl- 
fled ads at Varney's Candy Store.

FOR S A L E  OR TRAD E
NEW a-wheel traUer. 340 Ash S t

FOR REN T— Miscenaneous

DOGS, O TH ER PETS
FOR S ALE-Reg, Toy Pekinese dogs. 

Sacrifice. $10 up. Pratt’s Cabin 
No. 19.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Building Contracting

Mnntooth 6t Sons Planing MUl 
and Building Oontractors. Ph. 87B-W

4 ROOM moilorn house, Rarngti, 
nliady lawn. Cor. Locust N, and 
llryburii.

FOR S A L E -  
M ISCELLANEOUS

UIOYOI.IC Kiilen and service. DIaslus 
Oyclrry.JJJiniie 161.

MISSOURI Horglium, Public M kt

TRAILER houne, ISOS Addison E.
GOOD CflUon DeLiixe bicycle. 

Cheap. P. O. Doic 883. Twin Falls,

Dr. O. L. noyengar. Foot Bpeclal- 
Ist over C, C. AndersOQ Btore. Fh. 
863-J ^

NEW trailer house, 7 x 14, 8180A0. 
630 3rd Ave. W, Apt. 3,

FOR fiAIJC; House to bo moved. In
quire at 1036 Slioshone No.

DOUBLE diM beet drill for sale, 
Oleim TIckner, l l i  ml. No. Wash
ington scJiool. i'll.

FOR B ALE-W ool blankeU. quliu, 
nndsrwear and raincoats, Idaho 
Junk House. 163 3iid Ave. Bo.

FOR SALE
AUTO OOOU OLABa 
WlNDtUUBLD AND 

WINDOW GLASS 
No charge for tabor e«lUii| 
glass If you will b fin f your 
sasli or drive your car tn. 

Phoae I

M O O N ’S

Cycleru

I>octorB-Denti$ta

IF  IT S  PLUMBING OR  HEAT. 
ING, pumps, stokers, or water »oft' 

rs. Phone 303-slnce I01I. Home
PIumbln| and Heating Oo.
ABBOTT Plpmblng and Hratlng 

Co. Pumps, Btokera. Day rii. 99, 
Night Ph. 1896.W.

Electrical Apfliancei
American Elcctrlo Oo. Parish HaU. 

Kverytlilng EleoUloal. Phone 82.

Floor Sanding
IHoor Banding. U..A. Beider, lOU-J.

Hoteh
'I-OUIUHT lia rE L . 3S7 Main B. 
Mtxifiii. . Iran and qiilat. Good 
beds, Ilfaionabla rates, day or

InHurance
Pea*ey-Tal>«r Oo, Inc. Ph, M l.

Kcu Shop
k e y  bh o p

136 3nd «t, *o . Back o f I. D,

P e r s o n a l  Loans
f i O a n d U P  

Any employed man or woman ean 
get the money they need quickly, 
privately, and on
YOUU HIGNATURK ON LY

No Endorarra. No Horl«afM,
CliariM are reasonable. Repay ■* 

you get paid.
CASH C RED IT COMPANY

Rooms 1 anil 3 Phon*
lluikholder Bldg. n $

Moving
FORD TRANSFER'

Phone 337 Insured Oarrlen

Plumbing-Heating

OBteopathlc Physician
DR. E. J. Miller. Pliotw 16«, Over 

Independent Moat Market

PalntinO’Decorating

Radio Repairing
All makes itadloe Repaired and 

Oerriced. Factory Radio Bervlce, r  
M4. 13$ and N. \

Real E$tate-fn8urance
O. O n vea  Ht Bons, Ph. Sll

Typewrltern
I, rentals snd service, ^h, M.

Upholstering
Wanted—Upholtterliig, repalrlni, 

(Urollure reflnlshing, window shade 
wock. Orea* and Bruley Furniture 
Oo. PhOB* $M. ItO Second Bl. East
W IUH O filled mattresses msdsfrinn 

oldl MattrMMS renovated and i«- 
conrad. W ool carding. I'wlu Falli 
M *itm * Factory. Ph. Bl-W.

Wather Service
repair all mskea wasJier*. WU' 

MO-BatM Appliance. Ph. Bl-J,
r '

40 ACRE farm for rent or sale. In
quire Room No. 120. Rogerson An
nex.

SMALL farm, Hagtrman valley. 
Best offer takes i t  Lloyd B ins, 
BUss. Idaho.

SEED AN D  FEED

FARM  LAN D  VALUES

1 ACRE tract 4 room-house, 
small bam and chicken house. 
City water, lights. Just outside 
city limits, ra ce  $1350. Good 
terms. •

10 ACRES close in. Nice 6 room 
house, large chicken house, bam 
and garage. Fruit and berries. n\ 
bus line. Electricity. Price $4500. 
$1000 cash. Easy terms and poa-

BEAUCHAMP & ADAMS 
136 Shoshone South 

Phone 304

NOTICE 
Notice Is hereby given that I. 

Walter F. Sutton will, at the next 
regular meeting of the State Board 
ot Pardons, to be held at the State 
House. Boise, Idaho, on the first 
Wednesday o f April, 1938. make ap
plication fOi' a Pardon asd/or com
mutation o f sentence from that cer
tain Judgment of conviction of 
Forgery made and entered tn ths 
Court o f  the 11th Judicial District 
of tho State o f  Idaho, In and for the 
County o f Twin Falls on or about 
December 14th. 1034.

Dated at Boise, Idaho, February 
and, 1938.

(Signed) WALTER F- SUTTON, 
AppUcant,

F ARM  IMPLEMENTS

13-30 TRACTOR, two bottom plow 
and tractor disk: new lu t  year, 
$376. Phone 1176-J.

J. D. a-W AY plow, 8-ft. mower, P. 
A  O. beet and bean cultlfator. 
Used A-O crawler tractor, like 
new, Eldred I'ractor Co.

W A N TE D — Hiscelianwus

WANTED->CatUe to pasture on old 
Ormsby place, 3^  t^ . So. of Hag- 
erman on highway.

LEG AL ADVERTISEM ENTS

LE G A L ADVERTISEM EN TS

Added
Sports

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I, Reese Davis wU), at tho 
next regular meetlng-«f.t^$-l<l*ho 
State Board of Pardons, to be held 
at the State House, Boise, Idaho, on 
the first Wednesday of AprU, 1938, 
make application for a Pardon 
and/or commutation of sentence 
from that certain Judgment of con-- 
vlctlon of Forgery made and entered 
In the Court o f  the 11th Judicial 
District of the SUte o f Idaho, in 
ond for tho County of Twin Falls, 
on or about September 14th, 1937.

Dated at Boise, Idaho, February 
3rd, 1«8.

(Slftned) Reese W. Davis, 
Reg. No. 6664, Applicant.

Negro Boxer Dies 
From Injuries 
Received in Bout

PHILADELPHIA, March IB OMO 
-Herm an (Hank) Gowdy, 33. 
Negro light heavyweight, died last 
night of a cerebral contusion Buf
fered Friday In a bout with 
Buddy Paul. • ,

Bsul wUljM^.«rr«lga«d^ on a 
• OOrge of Involuntary manslaugh

ter. He knocked out A1 Singleton 
of Philadelphia at Uneaster last 
night

The Philadelphia Negro, a fpr> 
mer amatew boxer, turned pro
fessional t«  luppoqrt hi* wife and 
family, after he failed to find 
other work. His wife was in a 
maternity hoipltal wltb a aU-day- 
old daughter.

FOR SALS: B ay by load or rtack. 
First houM a u t  o f  cemetery.

FREE—Field run potatoes for stock 
feed. West ranch, 1 mi. E. 4 ml. So. 
Kimberly.

FIELD Seeds and lawn gntsses; ^ h  
purity and germination. Globe 
Seed and Feed Co.

SEED Potatoes, dry land, certified 
and non-certified. Bliss and Rus- 
setts. Globe Seed and Feed Co.

FOR SALE—Onion seed. Tested and 
reliable stock. All varleUes. Dingel 

Smith Seed Co.
300 BAGS good Idaho Russett seed 

potatoes .two years ou t To.be let 
out sack for sack. W. H. Vaughn, 
Hazeiton.

FOR SA LE-B llss Triumph seed po- 
tatop, 1 yr. from certification, 00c. 
7 m r E. So. Wash, school. W. 
H. Rambo.

FEED MIXTURES 
Barley, oats, wheat com. alfalfa 

meal, bone meal, charcoal, cotton
seed meal, linseed meal, fish meal, 
salt grit, calclte. Pilot oyster shell, 

irdine oil, stock mineral at 
GLOBE SEED AND FEED OO,

SEED GRAINS 
W H EAT. OATS AND 

B A R L E Y  
Certified and Uncertified 

CLEANING & TREATING 
W o can linndlo in bulk. 

GLOBE SEED AND 
FEED  COMPANY

NOnCB OF SALE OF REAL ES
TATE BELONGING TO ESTATE 
OF WILLIAM LUY. DECEASED, 

AT PRIVATE SALE
In the Probate Court of Twin Falls 

County, State of Idaho,
In the matter of the eslote of WIL

LIAM LXTY. deceased.
Under and by virtue of an order 

made and entered In the above en
titled Court, In the above entitled 
matter, on the 36th day of Febmary, 
1936,

PUBUC NOTICE 18 HEREBY 
GIVEN: That on or after the 16th 
day of March, A. D. 1633, the under
signed, Administrator with the will 
annexad o f the estate of William Luy, 
deceased, will sell at private aaie: 
to the highest and best bidder or bid
den , the following described real 
estate belonging to said estate, sit
uated in tho City of Twin Falls, 
county o f  Twin Palls, State of Idaho, 
to-wit:

Lota One (1) and Two (3) of 
Block Fifty-nine (69) of Twin 
Falls Townslte, as shottn on the 
official plat thcreo;..<m fllo and 
of record In & e o ( flc e  of the 
County Recorder ot Twin Falls 
County, SUte of Idaho. .
Bids for the purchase of the above 

described real estate, or any portion 
thereof, must be made In writing, 
and shall be left at the office of 
Chapman &  Chapman, attorneys for 
the undersigned, in the Burkholder 
Building, City- of Twin FUIa, Coun
ty 'o f Twin Falls, State of Idaho, on 
or before the said IBth day of 
March, 1038, and within a period 
of not to exceed six monUis there
after, unless during said period of 
six months from and after the 16th 
day of March, 1938, a bid for the 
purchase of tlio same or any por
tion thereof has-been accepted by 
said Admlnlslrotor with the will an
nexed, and the sale thereof con ' 
firmed by the above entitled Court 

DATED at Twin Falls, Idaho, this 
38th doy o f Febmary, A. D. 1938. 

MARSHALL CHAPMAN, 
Administrator wltli the 
Will annexed of tho estate 
o f  William Luy, deceased. 

CHAPMAN & CHAPMAN,
LIONEL T. CAMPBELL,
Attorney* for Administrator, 
Residing at Twin Falls, Idaiio,

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I. Harvey A. Shufeldt will, at 
the next regular meeting of the 
Idaho State 'Board of Pardons, to 
be held at the SUte House, Boise, 
Idaho, on the first Wednesday of 
April, 1938, make application for a 
Pardon and/or commutation of sen
tence from that certain Judgment of 
conviction o f Forgery made and ent
ered In the Court o f  the llth  Ju
dicial DUtrict of the State of Id^ho, 
In and for the County of Twin Falla.

1 or about November 26th. 1936.
Doted at Boise, Idaho. February 

3rd, 1938.
T  (Signed) Harvey A. Shufeldt.
J  Reg. No. 6395, AppUcant.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY
8 SHOATS. a brood sows, 10 pigs at 

Hoyt's place. 6 ml. Bo. Hansen.

BRONZE turkeys. lU  ml. No. Wash
ington achool. C. F. Denney.

WANTED TO HUY-Ewes with 
lambe. Mary Alice Park. Phone 
0380-Jl.

FANCY and fait. ',4 tborouglibred 
aaddler, coming 1. 8, W, Joiie^ 
a n  ml. E. npperary comer.

133 HEAD ewes. Iambi, young buciifl, 
Orville R. Davla. Perrlne Biding, 
13 ml. B, E. Jerome.

10 OUERNBEY rown. Home fresh 
and aome heavy aprln|rr>. Phone 
851.J.

WANTED TO  BUY-Hnrinier cows 
Ph. 0188-J) or 0186-J3, Hanlon 
and Bmlth, Route 3, Twin Falls,

WE WANT poultry. Bee ua liefore 
ym  sell. Croe* Poiiliry House, 
(next to Young's Dairy).

lllOHEfiT prioei paid for your fat 
chickens and turkey*. Indspend- 
ent Meat Oompany.

W A N T E D  TO HUY

100 STANDS bees. Pay casii. Write 
Gantte, Olenmi Ferry, Idaho.

'nUII.E1t hmite, 7 x 14 ft. Must be 
tiariafn, A. Jonea, OetJevue 
Jiarber Bhoji. Deilevua, Ida.

jjll(ik)’ l)ER flto’ves, electric, coaf 
karoaene. Bring titem In at once. 
Hayes Hatchery.

GET CASH for your wool, pelta, 
hides. Junk and mliad metal of all 
kinds. Idaho Junk House. 161 ~ 
ond Ave. •,

FOR SALE— FURNITURE
THERE U 00 neoesalty for unnved' 

ed *xUa fumltur* to Ua In tb* 
attlo w h « ■ ft*  cent* lnv«*t«d 
In the ClassUled SecUoo wtU Mil 
»  for you.

Reds, Wolverines 
Battle for 
Junior Crown

Supremacy In the heavyweight di
vision of the Junior high school bas
ketball league was to be determined 
today in assembly. Red Devil* «nd 
Wolverines were to battle it out for 
the division championship.

T^e extra game was made neces
sary by the defeat ot the Red DevU* 
In last week's play off. their first o f  
the Mason.

Tho regular assembly wtU be pre
sented Wednesday afternoon by 
Coach Lany Lundln'* tumbling

TIME TABLE
Schedules of passenger trains and 

motor stages passing through Twin 
■dlls daily are followsr 

OREGON SHOttr LINE
Eastbonnd ,

No.664, le a v e s__________ 8:60a.m
N0.673. leaves ............. .. 3:16p.m.

Wes.boand
No.671, leaves .................
No. 663, •

Sonihbonnd 
Daily Except Bnoday

No.339. to Wells, leaves— 8:16p.m.
Northbovnd 

N o.840, from Wells, ar— . 8:00p.m.

UNION P A C in C  STAGES 
Eastboond

Anives _u____ .V_________6:10 a.m.
'  H;30a.in.

Arrlve* via Northilde------1:30 p.m.
' . .........  ItSOn.m.

K 'M nm

W estbm d
10:4fl n. m.

Leaves via 
Arrives

Northslde—  8:06 p.m.

....................... a:Ma.m.

TWIN FALLS-WELLS
fjinvM ......................... ..8;00a.m.
Arrives ----- ..........................6:46p.m.

NOTICE 
NOTICE la HEREBY GIVEN 

•niAT I, Virgil May, will, at the 
next regular meeting of the Idaho 
State Board o f  Pardons, to be held 
at Uie State House, Bolie, Idaho, 
on tho first Wedneidny of April, 
1938, make application for a Pordon 
and-or commutation of sentence 
from that certain Juilgmrnt of con
viction o f  lat Degree Uurgiary made 
and entered in the Court ol dm ilih  
Judicial DUtrict of the SIiiIp of 
Idaho, In and for the Cwnity of 
Twin Falls on or about Januuiy 
33nd, 19J7,

Dated at Boise, Idaho. February 
2nd, 1S38.

(Signed) VIRQII. MAY, 
AppUcntit 

VlrgU May, Reg. No, 640

TWIN FALLB-HAILET STAGS 
Sehednle No. I 

RUrtIng NorlhbOBBd
Leoves Twin Falls._______ 11:00a.m.
Arrives Ketchum________ 3:00p.m.
Leaves Ketchum-------------8:30p.m.
Arrives Twin Falls.-.....—  6:30p.m.

Bcbedole No. 8 
BUrting Bootbbonnd

Leaves Ketchum................. 9:80a.m.
Arrives Twin Falls______ 13:06p.m.
Leaves Twin Falls.______ 3:60 p.m.
Arrives Ketohum------8:16 pm .

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that J. 

Elmer Beveriy will, at the next regu
lar meeting nf the Idaho filAle Board 
of Pardoiu, to be lield at llie UlDte 
House, Boise, Idaho, on tlio flrnt 
WedneMlay ot April, isaa. mnkn ap- 
pliratinn for a Ihirdon anrl/or com
mutation o f  Mntence from liiat cer
tain Judgment ot conviction of At- 
tanipt to Commit Burglary inndn ond 
entered in the Court iil the llth 
Judicial DUtrict ot the Slate of 
Idaho, In and for ihn County <>f 
Twin FalU on or about Marrh 3Stii, 
1937.

Dated at Bobe, Idahn, February 
3n<t. 19$8.

(Signed) ELMER IIRVEIII.Y.
Apiillrant

Elmer Beverly. Reg. No. Bt78.

, . NOTICK 
Notice U hereljy ulveu that I. 

Ward O. 1-harp will, at ti>e next 
regular meeting ot tiin Idaho fllate 
Board of Pardons, to be lield at the 
State House, BoUe. Idaho, on tlie 
firat Wednesday of April, 1D38, make 
application for a Pardon fioiii that 
certain Judgment of rouvlotlon of 
murder made and entered in the 
Omirt ot Uie llU i Judicial DUtrlrt 
o f  the fltato of Idaho, In and for 
the County ot Twin FalU on or about 
Oeeamber flth, 1938.

Dated at Boise, Idsho, February 
14Ui, IB88.

(Alfned) WARD O. THARP.
Applloant, 

Ward O. Tharp No 4177.

Fifty Sign Up for 
Baseball Team 
At Vandal Schpo;!

MOSCOW. March 16 <UA~The 
University of Idaho diamond team 
had more than 60 prospective candi
dates signed up to<^.

Coach Forrest Twogood *ald 
leturmen and a handful of promlstag 
sophomoru were among thoee who 
tn «w ««J  th* call. - ......

The pitching hope* are Merle 
Stoddard, Ooeur d'Alene. Iwd Mike 
Brennan. Spokane. Both have a 
fancy fast ball.

Site Set for Annual. 
PGA Tournament

SAHABOTA. F l«„ U u c h  15 0 1 » -  
George R. Jadobus. president of the 
professional Golfers' Mtoclailon e f

played at the Shawnee Country club. 
Shawnee -  on • Delaware. P*,. July 
10.1«.

Qualifying rounds will be played 
In each o f  the 3$ PGA sections 

ughout the country at least 30 
days before tournament play begins, 
with approximately I W  member* 
taking part Jacobus sisld.

jUuis, Thomas Open 
Training in Same 
ChicaKo Gymnasium

CHICAGO, March 16 OiJO-Heavy- 
welght Champion Jo* LouU and 
Challenger Harry Thomas opened 
training ln .^ e  same loop gymna- 
Blum today for the title bout at the 
stadium April 1.

Tiiomas appeared briefly yester- 
dsy. Umbered up on the light bag 
and when he finished said he a l - ’ 
ready was In top condition.

The champion came In from the 
aummer home of hU co-manager. 
JulUn Black, at Sevensvllle. Mich.

FOR n n s
WASHINGTON, March 16 (U.P.>- 

Tiio national lalrar relations board 
handed down Its fln t decUlon In
volving H All down Atrike today, dl- 
rrrtliig the Fiuutri'i Metallurgical 
Corp., NtjrtJi OhtcnKO, fll„ to re- 
Inntntr iimiioxiiiiatcly 00 committee 
fnr Indufttrlul orKsni^atlon nirml)«r8.

'I'hr board did not apeciricaliy 
ruio u|Kin tiin legality of a sit-down 
nirliie, but did overrule tiio roiu- 
jxiny’n contention tlint norticipitlon 
In a nlt-dnwii rhoiild be a bar to 
trlnalulemenl ot the strlkrri.

■TiiPio can be no doubt," the 
l)oard aald, "tlsat the direct and 
iinmediate caiun o f  tho strike was 
tlin Illegal activity of the refliwul- 
rnt Him company). Nor can tlicre 
lir Hiiy (|urntlun oa to Iho ttnivily of 
(hn reapondent'a unlawful coutoo ol 
action.

"One who engages In peribrti^et 
nnd open defiance of a national law 
cnnnot bo heard to assert that the 
retaliatory condurt nf his omployra 
in nrsklng to wcure tlirlr rights la 
nrre.Marliy «  bar to their reinstate- 
nient," the boaid eald,

Tha CIO members ant down Feb. 
17, 1937 after tiie company had re- 
riued to bargain coilertlvely with 
their union, llin Aiimigamated Amo- 
Plation of Iron, Mteel and Tin Work
ers of North America,

'Ilie strikers w^re driven from ths 
pjajjt 0/1 i'Vb, 20 by n bsrrsgo o f lesr 
and -'knock out" gas. The company 
refused Oov. Henry Homer's sur- 
gestions tiint It ijargain wllit tile 
union If It evacuated ths plajit.

DETTON VICTORIOUS'
NEW YORK, March 16 (U R>—Ram 

Bingh, India, declsloned Chlsf Sau- 
nooke, Oklahoma; Dean Detton. 
Kimberly. Ida., pinned Chief Thun- 
dcrblrd, Canada; Orville Brown, S t  
Louis, pinned Helnle Olsen. Sweden.

LEMIEUX DECISIONS IIAKOY
NEWARK. N. J„ Msrch 16 <UJO — 

Joe Lemleux, 144. New Bedford, 
Conn., declsloned Buster Hardy, 14 . 
Newark, <0); MIk* OUkln. 140. Free
hold, N. J.. kayoed Mickey Jullano. 
140. Paterson. N. J.. (3).

In flan Franulseo liay will rival Uie 
exoUn Hhalimar gardena h> Uia Val* 
o f Kaahmtr. '

In the Annamlte language ot 
southern Asia, the tarm "ma" has 
six different meanings, depend' 
Ing on tho Inflection used: young 
rirn, hut, horse, ghost tomb, ana 
mama.

LIPPli HEAD
MANILA. P, I., March 18 (U.R)- 

Presldent Manuel Queson o f  tha 
rhillpplnss commonwealUi today 
cabled congratulations to the U, B. 
high eommUsKmtr Paul V. MoNutt 
who, in a radio speech from Wash
ington. D. O., urged postponement 
of philipplnea Independence to en
able the Unltad StaUs to retain a 
voice In Far ftasUm affairs.

"I  think that MoNutt's presenta
tion ot facU related to the present 
inilllpplnas-AmerlcAa re iaU oa^i*  
unaaaaUable,”  Queam said.

"No reasonable pertoif 
that Uio Tydlngs-McDuftl* u t  (by 
which the oommonwealth would at
tain Independence on July 4. 1M$) 
w u  tally u UmImgUx t  t n a  th* TUI- 
pino iwmt of vUw. Henee, n oo« ean 
find faliit with McNutt's propcaal 
tl)sl re-examlnaUon ot th* «hol*  
question be undertaken as aoon aa 
IKwslbre."

The broadcast o f  th* hloh r ~
.............sr's speech met the warmeek
response throughout tha oommcQ- 
wealUi. The aiook market tunwd 
btiiiuh.

Tt\e new UQlUd 
bur«au. which U eoopmUnr to 
-See AU th* W M  tn W  Bimnilff 
in conneeUon lb* IM  (M dm  
Gata intamaUonal axpoahloo. la 
headed Iqr NelaOQ A. ~ '
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press V

u JS.2J; reedera under

I LIVESTOCK I

*ii:40;".Xi’ciiia8 «>w» W to »0.a ; »iag»
Kecrlp^3,700; m«ket steady

to lower: tcul^n  IB to |8.so,
POIITLAND LIVESTOCK 

POJITLAND-Hoh; m  Blow. Slendy 
to weak Kl Monday s advance; 1S6 
aio-lh. drlv*ln> ciiolco lota »D. .
citload low {B.iO: 225 to 250-lb. BuUh- 
S i W-75; llsnt llBliUi M50
i S  t o  uTto^o'" '33' throuBh- CaUcs 15. 
Steady nt UooUnys udvance; fud iilcet# 
*7,33 10 »7.S0; utrlcUy Kî Od ktlldi »a.50; 
common bclfcrs »5iO to WAI; sood led 
htllcn *8; low cutttr and ciilirr cow» 
USO to (4.T5i common lo medium 
cradM «  to *5^0; Bood beets W '  ' 
bulU liM  10 W.2J; clwlce vci

- Sp. 300 over. About
steady; medium joM  83 U> Oi-lb. 
J s S id  in liJnla W to *8,50; choice 
led WJoled ismbs »#; »l*u»liter ewe* 

cboic® quoublB ««J0 or above.
8.\S ra-UfCISCO LIVESTOCK 

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO—llosa: 700. 
Uostly 100 lower; Calltornla Kram-tc<l» 
m“ o; bum 2 «  to J85-lb, butchers 19.40. 

Cattlc; 200. Medium to K«od led
M.75,

calves: 3i. Nominal;-vcaicr. to to lU. 
Sheep: i.7W. Kal>n aalaltia »i3pply 

consUUas of Jdalio lanbs arrived late; 
Monday: Lam&s ErsdiaE ■o'u to roou 

'and below closed unevenly lower;
' medium to low to good llchi Oregon 
wooled lambs IS.to to IS.5U; ono deck 
medium to choice 128-16. lat ewes 
steady »4iO.

CUICAGO' LIVESTOCK 
cmCAOO-llogj; IS,000. Market lOe 

to 2Sc lower; top WiS; email lot 
built lliO to 280 lbs. 19,15 to »B,55; 230 
to 333 lbs. »0 to *940; 350 to SSO lbs, 
|7,CU to fu.2U; butcbCT kinds (8JS.

Cattle: 8.500, calvu 3.000.- MO steen 
' sod ycuilngji «tcadr. Market less actlvs 

* than Monday btic all InteresU In tndo; 
velgbtr stcem scarce: wanted on ship
per accounu; common and medium 
grades. aU weights getting Eood tcUon; 
lal stem  H to I9J5; best long year* 
lings (10,25; strictly choice heavies 
absenti hellen steady, best $S; cows 

- and bulls steady to w«ak; vealen steady 
00 choice at >10.50.

Bberp: 9,000. no direct*. Lat« Monday 
- --lst-i»«nb*-!50- to- 2>0 Ofl|-:-»>Ulk *»,1i 

to top 19.40; today'a trade alow.
Indications 15o to 25e oft or around 19 
to 89,15 on wooled lombp; probable top 

.around (8,25; sheep ateady.

C.xsa GRAIN 
CllICAOO^Wheat: No, 3 hard DS'.fcc, 
Corn: No. 3 mUed SS'ic; No. 4 mUcd 

>3c to Sa'.jc; No. 5 mixed 52>̂ c: No. 3 
■cllow 55’, «  to SSHc; No. 4 yellow 53',ie 
o 51»«c: No. 5 yellow'sic d  53',ic; No, 

j  white 57)ic; No. 3 white S2', ĉ; sample 
gmdc 4flc.

Oats: No. 1 whlt« 12»;e lo 33\ic; No. 
white 32',ic : No. 3 white 31',ic to 32c; 

o. 4 wWte 31'ic; sample grsdo J0->i0 
• 3lc.

Timothy: Seed |. 
Clover: Red (32 t 

»10,50.

POTATOES

OCDEN LIVESTOCK 
' OODBN-Boss: Becelpu 030. SU— 
-earir top )»,2S on ehorct-ioeal buich- 
,cn . mixed light aod medium weight dnnlM  «• to-«»; packing aow* ( ? .»  
<lowi).

------- «0 . U t* Monday
and tod»7 steady at Monday's early ad> 
------- — most classtt. about carload
10*. tO>U 10 »(; lew ut4 Monaay up to 
tIJil tew lota reedet* today ts to ti.H; 
idten'M ,B5 t6 19.75; ute Monday b<st 
kind! M to IS.73; odd lota medium and 
good drlveln cow*-today 14.90 to t5; 
low cutter and common cows 13 to |4 

Bhecp: Beeclpu 900. AU through. Nc

'  OUABA-Bogi:
DtiiH 400; alow to

^.«loui)d 2So tmnr; top (9.
• - '  ■ WOOL '

■ B08TOK—There was not enough buij- 
aew being trstuacted la the Boston 
wool l ^ e l  to esMhluh prlcw, the U. 
a^MMculturo department reported to-

.  M KDOI^Aa'ailVKR 
LONt>ON-Bar aUMf WU tUed at 3QH

-lean  e<]UlTalen( wm cents a fine 
ounce, oompued with 49.70 cent* yea- 
terday. Forward i Uvm was quoted at 
30 peoee an ounce, up i-i# penny.

aacka):
IlllMla yellom 750 to »1 Jslreet sales 
Michigan yellow* 75o i -  
Idaho Valencias |1 1 
Idaho wbltca 11.75 
Colorado Valenolaa

MEW YORK—T«lay-i*c\aiom smertBrs 
pound|'“  ̂ <l‘ »verea meuU icenU 

Cooper; tleclrolytlo 10; export 0.90

4.35; second Quariei 
Aliinuutiin, vlrglD: 21) to 31 
Autlmoiiy, American: I3U- 

to 30̂ **“ '^ Woll'»ra per o.mce);

pounds) Ti.SO to 74, iiouilnal.
a ‘ (Oall.n* per 

..... p y ," "*  (dollar* per «nlt,
S ' x r . . r " “ '

H F K I N  
WHHIFOMES

ClIICAOO. March J5 (UP>—Wheat 
fuliirw Ilmied In spite of slow dealing* 
- -ho Chicago • - ■_______of trade today.

wheat was'^i to % cent 
hlalicr. corn v. to cent higher, f — 
-lUi unciiaugra to U cent higher.

Tho a<lrsace was sHmuJated Of d 
atomis In the American southwest, .. 
rally at Liverpool, higher prices ^t 
\Vinnl[>T8 Btid fair streugih In sccuri'

Chicago corn prices worked higher 
„.i moderate buying, some of it ■■■■ ■" 
port houses. Export deaiingg 
slight, llecclpu hero totaled T(

CHAIN TADLE

Wheat: 
May ......
July ......

Open lllsh l.ow Close
...... ,80>i .SOU JiOU -SOf*
_____ 63 .B3»i, ,aj’ I JO',-,
-------- 83>i .84U .83>l, .83*i
_____57Ti-.S8!« JTi« .58!l
_ _ _  .591!, .80 .5»>k .80 
___ ,81 .8Hi .60U
— .....2n>i-J8»i J2a\i .2MI

.B7>i JJ7i; 

.04 ,64<‘ 
-«U»i .83>,i

...........»5‘ il.!bU ^
.9T,'« .08

Reynolds Tobacco 1 
fleurs Roebuck 
tihell Union Oil __

Southern Paclfle _________
Standard Brands __________
Bundard Oil o( California .  
Biandard Oil of New Jersey -
Texas Corporsiloa ...............
Trans-America ____________
Union Carbide 8c Carbon —  
Union Paclfle _________ _

Westero Union ,

F tm iE E  POTATO TBAOES 
(QuoUUons fumlilied bjr 

Bndtcr, Wciener & Co.)
March deliver?: No sales; closed $1J7 

Bked.
April delivery: No closed 11,23

IDAHO VAILS « oTATOtb 
2DAB0.;MLLi^i‘o.uiu.jnaTket Steady 

Monday. Tem^nvtures. 31 minimum, 
40 Diai lmuBt. rained Sunday night; 
wire Inquire, moderate: demand limited.

Cash to dealers, loaded cars; Busseta. 
U. B. No. 1, cOo to 70c. most trading 
63lic. U. 8. No. 3. J8C to 35c, mostly —  

Cash to gtoaen. bulk: V. g. yo. 1. 
to 90c, mostly 40c lo 43c; U, y. N< 
mostly 20c, ^

CHICAOO POTATOES 
CinCAao—Weather. cloudy: temper

ature. 35; shipments, 888; toul to date, 
old 190.087; new lii68; last season, old
----- 97; new 2.0282: arrivals, 121; on

380: old itock supplies beatT 
demand slow, market, Idaho russets 
slightly Weaker, other stock about 
steady. Idaho russet Burbanks; 1 car 
baker* 11.45; 1 car <1.40; 3 car* 11.33; 
-  »l,32'i: No. 3. (1.13; I car prac- 

11/ free irom cuts 1 Car :
11.30. Colorado n d  UetiurM: : 

.... M(Ma sacks II42U; tmrlap Mcks. 
V  ear |1J3; 1 ear |f49. idafto bUu 
trltimphs; 3 car* | l.»)i; 3 cars |1. ' 
early Ohloe, i car 90 per cent £t. _. 
No. 1 $1.10; 1 car mUed bliss triumph 
and oobhiets 90 per cent u. a. No. • 
M-08' WUconsln round white: 1 ca 
|l.07}i; I car »1.03; 1 car heavy t 
■mall 93c. Wisconsin green mountslii.

«  *1.19. New stock supplies lib- 
al. Demand very light. Market dull. 

Corlots uo salei. Local norlda blUa 
triumpha No. .1, few sales 11.37',

b u t t e r ; eg g s

LOS AN0ELB8
LOS ANQBLGS-llultor: Extra* Mo. 

up Ic; prime llrsta 29tic, up Ic; sUnd- 
ard 38HOv up \io;. undergrajV* 27c.

WMlBfu cheese: TrlpleU, dsUlea lie. up iio; loUghoma 18c, loafs le^ic.

1 N .y . STOCKS I
HEW YORK. March IJ (UP)—The 

market closed higher.
Alaska Jtmeau .......
Allied Ct

Continental Oil of Delawi
Cora Producu ............ ........
Du Pont ds Nsmoun -------
Sastmsn Kodak .... .......—
aectrlo Power 8e U g b t ------

International Tele
Kennecott copper --------
Locw's, Inc-------------------
UoDtgomerr W ard-------Nash KeUlnator .............
National Dairy Products
New York -Central ... .... -
Packard Motors ............
Paramount Pictures___

:"7 | :
-75<ii

HI
stock sales approxlmatsly 

shares, against 430.000 y«((«r<la] 
stock sales were llfi.ooo agalm 

'■ previous

Markets at a Glance
Bonds highe ..
Curb stocks firm. 
n>reign exchange lower; French franc 

recovers from 13-ysar low.
Cotton (Inn.

t o 5 g V . " , . “  “ “  » '

Hectrlo Auto Lite .....—
Houston Oil -----------------
National DlstlUers ---------
North Amerlcao Aviation - 
Safeway e torts_________

zi\l

____ igo Pneumatlo 1
Ohio Oil _________
Phllllpa Pstroleum .

Utah Pow. LU 1% pfd— _ _  34Vf3«
Idaho Power 8% p f d ......... . 98-102
Idaho Power 7% pid ______ 108-UO

N. Y. CURB EXCHANOB
American Super power_________ _ %

Service, common'_________ if i

SPEQAL WIRE
CAorteij o f 

Ssdkr>Wec<Ber *  C o n s u r  
B ld c ^ h o M  m  ;

MINING STOCKS
Bunker Hill and Sullivan___
Mts. city Copper .......
.............. jg  C
Sunshine Mil 
TlnUa SUnda

'*llUon .
s ............ ..........113.90

INVeSTHENT TRUSTS
------------- ---------------M8.7S

i!S
411.40

•®‘ wol‘'

WliolMaJe. flats iflijc; trlplsts 
‘ '‘S.’J."*’*’!"*  to iS'.ic,................. latee sundards

______ ;m»ll l3Vic.

CIIIUAOO—IVgs: Market steady Re-
rars n^ic; Ims than rsn J7)ie Kxtra, 
firsu, cars i7Ho; l»s  thin o . «  nit^o 
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to 11.17; BspUmber, 13,17 to HIB.

Nampa Rite Held 
For Local Youth

Funeral services vero held yester
day attemoon » t  Nampa for Wayne 
Tnylor, 34. aon of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
E. Taylor, Twin Palia. who . tiled 
Baturday at a Nampa hospital. Rev. 
W .,A . O. WlUon of tho Naaarene 
church officiated and Interment 
In Nnmpa.

A resident of Twin PaUs for 10 
years, he was bom Aug. B. in Jen- 
nlnjB. U . Burvlvora are hla parenU 
and five broUiors and alaler*. Eld- 
red, Orville, Kenneth. Wanda Tay
lor and Mrs. D. M. Marlin, all of 
Twin FftjU,

W K E T M N C E
» four poin^.
Bonds advanced, except forelgns. 

Whest and cotton calned. The dollar 
continued In demand br Europeans 
seeking safe haves tor tbelr capital. 
Foreign markets wera lower afain, but 
met some support.

The locsl stock market bad in its 
favor a list ot record eamlngs reports 
by several leadlnf eorporaUons. eiiml* 
nation of selling to rals« funds to psy 
Income uxes and outlook for tax relief 
from the senate.

A rUe In London meUI price* in- 
nuenced metal sharcg. Anaconda. Ren* 
necott. Cerro de Pajco. Phelpa Dodge 
and International Nickel gained a point 
— more.
doubled 1D38 1. . .  , 
10 polnU to 79. I 
year. u. S. Smeitl:

high for ... . 
S gained two points

—  — ...... — ----- ^̂ Itln* was up more
than two.

United 8Ute« Rubber preferred 
reached 79S. up 7U and a new high, 
while the common, the most acuve 
Issue on the board, was at 33)i. 

stock sales ----------- --------

s s r ? . ! .
70 stocks,

against 90.000
■CBSIOD.

lea prellmlnarr. closing stocks 
Industrial, iJ7,24, up 3J0; 
up 0,33; uuilty. 19,01. up 0.33;

PRAOUE. Csechoslovakla, March 
18 (U.R>—Deputy Karl Hennan JTrank, 
on behalf o f  the German Sudeten 
party, said to parliament today that 
the Sudeten Oennana were not sat
isfied with their role In the Czecho- 
alovaUa state, and did not consider 
the compromise which tho govern
ment offered them In Pebruaiy 
1037, to be a sulUble solution.

A storm o f indignation broke when 
Frank mounted the r6strxim and in'- 
Blead o f the customary salute be
gan his harangue with the’ word 
“cemradea." — ■

The indignation was Intensified 
when he raised his arm in what 
deputies thought was meant as a 
Hltt«r salute.

The hubbub continued all through 
his address. Later, German deputies 
claimed Prank merely raised his arm 
to command sUence.

The scene .exemplified the iltter  
dissension In CwchoslovaUa over 
tho demands o f the Oerman minor
ity. which has been .InUnalfied
----- imment peoaouncements -that

...country wfll gprlng to anhs lf 
OeR&ay attempts an l^oyaslon.

Prank accused the government 
o (  bearing down on the German m i
nority.

(Proa Page One)
salary schedule submitted b y  B u pt 1 
Davis. The schedule calls for  s '  
alight agsTcgate increase in the ou t
lay for instructional service. I t  takes 
cognizance of such factors as teach
ers' background, training, length o f  
Btrvlce and similar matters not pre
viously recognised in a uniform 
method In the local system.

Comprchcfulve proposals for  the 
summer building program, follow 
ing completion -of the new Bickel 
and Lincoln structures now under
way, wcro submitted to the board 
by tho superintendent. These Include 
all the suggcsUons advanced previous 
ly by a nationally-recognized educa- 
Uonal planning authority, plus o th 
ers advanced by Supt. Davis fo l
lowing his own study.of the system.

The High Spota
Highlights incluae:
High school and junior high build

ing—Two adde<  ̂ physical educatioit 
rooms through changes in, the high 
school basement; addeil showers for  
use in conncction with physical edu
cation; possible folding b lea ob m  
for the gymnasium, lo  perm it re
moval and use of the gym by both 
boys' and girls' physical education 
classes; cafoterla or luoch room  In 
the south end of the gym, into, which 
tho folding bleachers will n ot fit  be»- 
cause of stage obstruction; tempor
ary use of folding tables for  the 
cafeteria. If adopted; rest room for 
teachers; Improved lights through
out the building; moving of the<^gh 
school library to tho second floor If 
possible; fireproof record equipment 
for tho principal’s o ffic c ; music 
room with elevated Seating; sound- 
proofing of the celling dome^above 
the music room.

Old .Bickel building—Suggested 
call for bids for removal o f  the old 
structure, with slate, furniture, fire 
extinguishers and somo jilumblng 
saJavaged first.

Lincoln—Use o f  the present old 
building .fo r  primary students; 
changes and redecorating with a 
view toward that usage; Ughts 
modernized; desks and noors re
paired.

Washington (old secUon)—R eno- 
vatlon, desk flnlshtog and similar 
work.

« « OPENS ^  
O N C im iR E E S -

DENVER ItEANS |

MfflOFFIK 
CW COURSE

FRENCH ASK FOR 
O R IH S S IA N D

LONDON, March IB <Ui»-Aiidre 
Charles Corbin. French ambassador, 
visited Lord Halifax, foreign secre
tary. today and again asked for 
une<)ulvocal British declaration 
Ciechoslovakla,

Reliable sources said the BrItUh 
government still was wavering on 
whether to announce publicly II3 In
tention of aiding Czeclioalovakla, In 
concert with PVance, In the event of 
ekternal aggression. |

It was understood the Qrlllsh gov
ernment continued to defer lls deci
sion pending further sounding out o f 
tlie dominions, although reliable in
dications were that Prime Minister 
Neville Chamberlain now U convinc
ed that BrlUln would be forced to 
act In the event o f  aggression agaliut 
Ocechoslovakla.

I^ight nimbers of the Qurloy im - 
Mco forro nni( flrn ilrpnrlment have 
rocfllved nUiulitril Ilrnt nid certifi
cates itfler comiilotliig tho cnurie 
presented by Jlnrold c .  Moeller. 
WPA initnicloi iintlrr llio Red 
Croaa. Dr. Oeorgo P. Bcliolcr Is chair
man In Oasslu coDDly,

Tlioso receiving tliolr certUlcntra 
wereiW. W, WllHnms, chjcf ot jiollco, 
PhIIco Judge C, I., llarcloy, William 
u . Orovos itnd K. 11. Ulugs, putrtil- 
nitii; Ralph Hurt. R, n . Biilkley, 
aeorgo lliintlnglon tiixi IJrneJit 
flleiilnnilUi, nurley Urn dcjmrUnent, 
and Sterling Olark and ll. l>. Btaf- 
ford,

Jack At Paterion received an ad
vanced card.'

n »oao in thn Eden elau  lo  receive 
cprlj/lcafes were WmiMm F. Cheley, 
Lynn Davja, May areen." Frank 
aroen. 4. l .  llanaen, Mra, J, L. Ifun- 
sen, Jack II. Irvln, Madge l.ttUo, 
Dale Phlllljis. Dorothy fleloy, o ,  M, 
Stone. Urt. Luoy Stone, ilarry M c- 
Q u .  lUybum^eiiort, Leoiw 'llior- 
sted, Ruth Swenson, Leo W. Wright. 
Mrs. Preda Juchau received wn ad- 
vanoed cartltWte.

Tlw Bden highway firat aid sUtlon 
•111 be imder U «  illrecllon o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Hansen.

CHICKENS
Have you lost u  chlcktna?
Shnrlff E. P, Prater today was 

looking for Uin rancher ot Uiln 
area who jiaij Uwt many mixed 
hens stolen yesterday or last night.

Tlie hens w e r e  recovered al 
Boise early today, he was advised, 
when two men were arrested Uiere 
by Ada authorities, Ttie men were 
Arnold Miller and Waller Wallace, 
who purchaited a used car in Twin 
Palls yesterday.

And the aherlff Is wondering 
who loat the chickens. No rejxirt 
of theft was turned In by noon 
todoy.

If they’re your chickens, rail Uio 
sherlfl's oflice here.

IlKAT) 111* TIUBJ WAMT ADO,

PoI|ind Denies That 
Soldiers Massed on 
Lithuanian Border

WARSAW, Mnrcli ID (UW — Rfl- 
liorU tliat PolWi trooiM Iim) been 

..................on Uie Pollsh-Lllhu-
nntan border followlni an "inct- 
<lenl" were denied in official 4]Uar- 
ters today.

11 was denied also that any ulti- 
inatum had been or would be sent 
lo lithuanla as no diplomatic re- 
Intlons exist.

I*rlvate sovirces Indicated that the 
border situation was serious but 

• that it was ‘ ’not loo
trlous."

W lllT N E t INDICTII)
NEW YORK. March 10 (UR)- 

Rlchlrd Whitney, five tines presi
dent of ttie New York stock ex- 
change, was indlcUd today by Uie 
oounty grand Jury on charges Uiat 
h « Itoln IlM.OOO In leouritles en- 
(nuted to litia by Uio New York 
Y iohi elub.

RUPERT WOMAN
RUPERT. March 18 (BpeciM) _  

Mri. Jack Daly died today at Uie 
hoapiui hero from gongiTnn infec
tion. Her husband. Jack l>nly buq-  
cumbed laat July uUrr ihoy had 
been married only a IJJUo 
year.

Ourvlvo™ Intlud. Ii,r 
Mr. and Mrs. E, i». RobrrU of 
Angeles, three brotlirrn of Nevada 
and Salt U k c  city, a sIcji-dmiKliter. 
Mrs. Julia Awon of Uu|>ert and two 
other atep-chllctren, Jack Duly. ]r , 
and Kathleen Daly, '' ’

TJio body rcsu al Iho Cloodman 
mortuary pending fiinprBl arrange
ments, which will bo made upon the 
arrival o f  the brotlirra.

MANACCUSEOOF
AcoiuoU (.r toriliii • c im k  lor 

•ano, Ralph Tisdale. 'i> ln  Palls was 
In -iWhJ Palis county Jail today In 
lieu of » l ,000 bond after ho was 
bound over lo  Alstrlct court yester
day by Jiislirfl n , M, Blewart. Bwhl,
alieriffs officers oald, ‘  ‘ 

Oharres presented at the Ouhl 
ttlgnment rialmed 'Hsdalo had 
ttrawn a olieck n\ John Uergner and 
IMased It al the Bam Itasmiisnen bar 
ber alwp.

'nixas rire. hulls, formerly consid
ered waate material, are being used 
aa packhig material, as a filler for 
hw's«. collars, as an Insulating pro- 

Dttct and as mulch,

i^venlnr Tbnes Gardening 
Consultant 

No. 1 in a Series 
Bo practical Ifv Xflu want to. get 

enjoyment out oH ^rdcnlng. It Is 
,aU right to dream about the joy of 
having a beautiful garden, but un
less you know something about the 
requirements o f  plants all your 
dreams will result in disappoint
ments.

You may be an amateur gardener 
with a number o f  years experience 
or. you may be Just starling your 
first garden this spring. In ilthcr

Spraying of more than 200 elm 
trees, located in city parks and prop
erties. got underway today after the 
bid of M. D. Holtfc for tho work had 
been accepted last night a t the regu
lar meeting of the city council.

Holte, who did similar work for 
the city last year, offered a  bid of 
35 cents a tree in the case o f  city 
parks and N  cents a tree fo r  private 
citlrens. In cases where five or 
more trees are to be sprayed Holte 
wlU do ttu .m rk  for 40 cents • t m .

Other Eld 
Onlji bid made was by Olarcn 

Smith w h»a lso  bid 35 cents lo r  the 
city trees but made a blanket rate 
of 40 cents a tree for private citlBens, 
On moUan o t  Councilman W . E. Tay
lor the bid of Holte was accepted 
because of his previous satisfactory 
work.

Spraying o f  the elm trees la com 
pleted each year in an effort to  pre
vent scale. Approximately 20 gal
lons of spray solution Is used for 
each tree, It was pointed out.

- Bent Two Trseti 
Councilmen last night a ^  accep

ted bids for the renting o f  10 and 
four acres o f  land located near the 
city filler plant. Tlie bid o f  Joim 
Sommer for rent of the 10*acre tract 
at >180 a year was accepted as 
that of Hempleman brothers calling 
for renting of tho four acres ot MO 

year.
Tho contract can Iw voided at any 

time by tho city council If such a 
move Is necessary to permit con
struction of a clear well reservoir 
in that sccllon. The city assumes 
no liability .for crops wlilch might 
be dcstroyetAlf this action 1s neces
sary.

DEBATING COACH, 
S l A T E S l T C f s

At Hjo conclusion of debates wlUi 
Jeromo yesterday Coach Oerikld 
Wallace onnounced two more prnc- 
lice seulons before the district tour
nament set for March M  at Albion, 
Tho IVIn Palls debaters will go to 
Jerome on Wednesday for a return 
meet and next Monday wJli clash 
wltii Qoodlng.

Participating In Uie crltlo drbuu-s 
yesterday nt 4 p. m. wero thn Jcrmno 
affirmative of Jack Peternoit ond 
Ohlltou Phoenix against tlio IVln 
rs lU  noffatlve of Merle Orchard imd 
Bert Tolbert. At the sanio tlnin (hr 
Twin Palls affirmative Irvln Khlrrn 
and Harley Barnhart were dehallng 
the Jerome negative ot Irene Calirn 
and Joe Collier.

Two more matches followed at 
B aa Ed Benoit and Paul Wright, 
afllrmatlve. met Uie Jerninn. ncgu- 
tlTO team of Marian Praiwon and 
Wesley Handy while Edna linrlipr 
and Robert Pulton uphrtil llin itl- 
firmaUve for Jerome against Wityne 
Aimls and Armotir Andomou o i  -ivin 
Palls.

Tlie Jerome teami were ari-citn. 
panled by Uielr coach, Mr. Mn- 
Dowell,

Home KconomicB (Uub 
Heara Aavlaer^H Tnlk

Twenty member of the high school 
Home Economics club attendrd thn 
meeting yesterday and llnl< n̂r(l in 
the adviser, Mlsa Juanita fliilrlirf, 
dlaouas her trip to Uie nalliiiiul homo 
economics convenUon laat year.

The group also conaldennl the 
probltm ot attendance «>t nirniings.

GRAIN OLEANINOANII TRKi\T- 
INfl. O f^B B  AN)> KKCD
CO.^A«r.

Practical H om e Carderiihg
r B Y  DONALD G R A Y -

Successful Gardening Depends on Soil

T hli beaBtlfully landscaped garden gives graphic proof of what can .be accompUsbed tbrongb properly 
prepared a o l i ^ d  adherence lo  a few alm ^e rules.

soils, fcrtlUzers. Insects, and pests. 
A  few simple rules learned in the 
beginning will save many a heart
ache later 4jn.

Plants require sunshine, water, 
air. and soli wtih plant food in it. 
Sunshine and air ore supplied us. 
If not enough water comes to us 
We can always use the hose. The 
gardener's Job is to get the earth 
into-proper condition.

Most trees, shrubs, flowers, and 
grass grow best In a  neutral or 
alkaline' soil. Only a few varieties 
of plants need an acid condition. 
How can we tell what kind of soQ 
wc have? Buy-at any drugstore 10 
cents worth of litmus paper, take 
& cupful of the soil, add water, and

»e Coach
Proposed as 
Park Display

S. Claud Stewart, city park bu- 
perlt^tendent, this .afternoon had 
imder consideration a m o v e  
whereby  ̂one of the original stages 
to opera'te In this section would be 
taken to the Shoshone falls park 
and set up as a tourist attracUon.

The old stage is now housed in 
the city bam  near the east end 

^ ,-'th f),.'trucK  lane. -With it is 
Roused the original ^ose cart, the 
firit flr« departmenl o f  the city 
o f  Twin Palls.

“ Wo want to figure out some 
way whereby the old stage can be 
set up in tlie Shoshone park. It 
would prove o f  great Interest to 
the younger generation and would 
also, tend to attract tourlata to 
that secUon." Stewart sold,

VOCATIONAL UELP 
TO FEATURE M

During tho coming yea.' stress will 
bo laid on vocatfonal projects in this 
area so far os NYA work is 'con
cerned. 11 was announced here this 
afternoon by L. W. Polsom, NYA 
district supervisor.
' AcUon along this line was taken 
last night at a meeting of tho com
mittee for this area. Tlio incellng 
was held at the department of pub
lic assistance offices and was at
tended by Jolm Day, chairman, rep
resenting Uie American Legion; Ted 
Davis, represenUng the business
men; H. D. Heohlner, representing 
Uie school system; R . W. Hampton, 
roprcscnUng Uie osslstanco depart
ment and Mr. Fo>aom,

Tho vocational projects, o f whkh 
Uiere are now 20 lu opernlion In 
this area, will bo designed U> nid 
youtlis frum la to 34 years who am 
not In AChool and cannot attend be
cause of financial status. The iirw 
policy will bo to grqup thu iictlvl- 
lies together ao Uiat they cun ba 
carrleil forward under a trained 
supervisor.

Membnis of the commltteo will 
contact and advise the youth an to 
wiiero vocational training Is avail
able for them.

In the Immediate future the coin- 
inltleo will undertake to Bjwnsor a 
meeUng which will be attended by 
leading educators o f  this bccUoii, 
Tlio tiienifl at tho ineeUng will cen
ter around youth problems and dls- 
cussions will aid the commlllee In 
ascertaining as to Uie method in 
which kie NYA program can meet 
Uiese pfoblema.

FOR SKI EVENTS
Suggestions that a special ski 

meet, open only to "rank amateurs’ 
o f  this ^ U o n  o f  Idaho, be held at 
Sun Valley next Sunday had been 
made here todav by Roy Painter, 
chairman of tho Twin Falls sk i club. 
In a letter sent to J. P. Gallagher at 
the Sun Valley lodge.

I f  the plan is adopted, each c 
munlty will be advised that tho 
tournament will be held oh Dollar 
mountain starting at 1:30 p. m. Sun
day. Prior to that, at 0:30 a. m „ rep- 
resenlaUves of the various towns 
would meet at the mountain for an 
elimination contc.it before the a f
ternoon finals. Competition would 
Include slalom and downlilll races!

Communities which would be sent 
InvltaUons include Buhl, Filer, Twin 
F^lls, Burley. Rupert, Albion, Sho
shone, Jerome, Ooodlng. Wendell 
and Richfield.

Whether or not the contemplated 
meet can be held next Sunday will 

Trillin taken at Sun

if  a blue litmus paper turns red 
the soil Is acid. I f- it sUys blue it 
is on the alkaline side.

In order to make on acid soli 
'sweet”  or alkaline, first get air 

Into the soil by adding sifted coal 
ashes, cinders, strawy manure, i t g r i - j  
cultural slag from blast furnaces, or g  i 
agricultural lime.

Soil must also have drainage for 
taking away excess water. Plants 
can not get food from water-logged 
earth. •

The soU^may tie clay or sand and 
In either case ll must contain humiu 
to supply plant food. Humus h  de
cayed vegetable matter. Soli from  
the top o f  the ground where vege- 
Ubles or farm crops have been 
raised contains humus and is  colled 
topsoll.

Feel the soil. I f  clay, a handful of 
It will stick together in a Ught ball 
and it needs humus. I f  - s a n ^ n d  it 
has no roots In It, then it too  needs 
hiimus. Pay no attention to tho 
color. Some o f  the tilackest earth 
is only full o f soot. ’I

Nothing equals caUle manure to 
make topsoU out o f  ordinary clay or 
sand. It puts the humus and plant 
food into the ground. I f  It is im 
possible to get manure, use peat 
moss and muck and mix with It a 
commercial ferUllzer.

Valley.

PLUMBERS CHAR 
BURLEY SESSIONS
Pious were underway in Twin Palis 

Uih afternoon for the state conven
tion o f  Uie Master Plumbers' asso- 
clndnii whfch Is (ilanncd for Burley 

May 10 and 11 and at which 
J. .Kruse, Son Pronclsoo. na

tional president of the order, will be 
principal npcakof»

Local arrnngemenls will be In Uio 
hands o f  H. U. Freedhelni, orgonlr- 
er for tho American Federation of 
Labor, and'Jv^, Campbell. secreUry 
o f tho souUicrn Idaho group,

It wan oino nnnoiinced here today 
Uial Alexandnr W. Murray, only liv
ing charter memb«'r of tho national 
nsBOcltfon, wlH attend the national 
conveiUlon slated for Juno 10 to 13. 
K t Cleveland. Ohio, He will be a gueat 
o f  tho as;ioclaUon,

Last Saturday member# e f  Uie 
Boiitlirrn Idaho group discussed aon- 
lUry laws nnd other topics At a meet
ing held a l Sun Volley,

NEXT: FertUisers.

W a t e r f i l l  
A N D  F r a z i e r
F A M O U S  W H I S K E Y

Mr. Farmer
W n v i ahould B ute OfflolaU, Cor I and Publlo Ware-

housea pick on a poor old hannleaa HUBLAP BAO and NARROW 
UAP between Warolioujo door and Itall car floor?

IF a eelccled fow need a MKBCIIANniHINO HUBHinV In 
ordoT to compete, WHYi not U k T lt  out o l  U Q U m T ^ ’rOKK 
POOKBT8 InsUad of youni and mine?

Borne RKCKirTH belong In Uie raOH KCirnN O
Altorij*ya‘ O f fk » -n o l  on the MAHKKT. .

The Chaf* W . Barlow Co.
QUINN .WILSON. Mgr. , ^

CLAUD C. PRATT
I made a miitake In my last nighl'a 

ad bi (he Time*. I aald we were 
•elllng No. 1 cedar ahfat|lea for 
fSJBM per Minare. I meant (o aay 
W.70I4 per aquare.

Did you ever aee a dog fight and 
a  lot of big dogs Jump onto some 
poor old cur and Just about chew 
his nock off? Well. Claud Pratt 
feels liko he’s (hat cur nikl hn nec<ls 
help. I f you ever intend to buy hny- 
thlng fram Claud Pratt buy ll now 
'cause he nee<1s help and needs It 
bad. We've kept cuttnig tho prin-s 
down and down tintll there Isn't 
very much profit left and IntJi of 
folks #ay. ”aiay with It Pratt.”  But 
unless they stay with us our hido 
Vlll soon be hung on fi fence. Wo 
brought thn prices down all right, 
and we'rt sUJl bringing Uicm down. 
Someone made tho remark Uiat 
Claud Pratt >  a nulnaiico and ho 
ought to bo run o u ^ f  tho country 
but I'd kind of 11|^ o stay 'fautio 
wo bought a lioiu* hero and I tlilnk 1 
Uiat there are a lot o f  customrrs M  
Uiat would ll l«  to havo us ntay,T" 

I f  you orftK nerd a bundle ot 
lath or a ft. long or a.
bunch o f  nhlngles Just drive In and 

auro win appreciato It. Tljo last 
few daya we liaven't been gotUng 
much lumber bUslneAi. IVop^e have 
been doing lots of figuring and Romo 
of Uiem walk out and say, ' ‘We're 
looking around. "Tliey don't aeeni 
to remember that Claud Pratt waa 
Uu) man who brought Uie prices 
down for them and that It ho goes 
out o f  bunlnees Uie prices go right 
back to where they used to  be. The 
greaae guns got In. They aurn are 
nice g»na. We're selling U)en\ foa , 
MAS each. One man said he'd i>ald 
|ia,00 for a gun that waa no belter, 
Thn aamo Nfc » wdar ahlnglea thal 
wo-re selling for IJ.KUfc per 
uaed to coat you W.40 a aquare be
fore Claude Pratt started to cu* 
Uie prlcar, Wo need your help and 
m  need U QUkk.,^

CLAUD C.PKATT . 
SALES COMPANY

U aure on Ute Hoad to the Uoapllat 
and Uiey don't mean maybe.

' " .................
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L POWER IN  IDAHO HINGES ON CONSUMER COST
U H iK O M M EN I 
ONIUNSIIEARD 

A I BOISE MEET
b oisb; k u .  Mirch 15 -  

QiHBtleo o f  IdUw’B MoepUDM or 
. forenuneat p o w ^  -Ceaeratcd at 

BomwTlllQ d im  ftnd introduced to 
the state for domeaUc and iDdus- 
trtal UM hinged today on cost of 
the'energy to the consumer.

A t ft public hearing held here yea- 
terday before J. D. federal ad- 
o i ln l^ t c r  for the

fev definite commitments of 
opposlUoa or approval were heard.

The general concenaus was that 
••whateTer Bonneville power cost” 
would be the determining factor In 
either Biccees or faUure o f  R om ’ 
plan to sirtDg power lines into Idaho 
tram a diversion point at TaUma,

Adeqaate BUrket 
RMS himself felt the sUte had an 

ade<|ttate market for the p o w .  
both and tndUBtrlally.
He anured the gathering that nhe 
object of the Bonneville project b  
not to replace or hurt »ny private 
or puMlo power development In 

but Is to supi^ement etistlng 
- •• ■ 

R dss'hu  not set »  price for dis
tributed power. He has recommend
ed a damalte price, ta t  that will not 
be revealed ontU he has completed 
his as regards dlstritnited:
enersT.

nwqdute Aid
Use of electrical power to  develop 

Idaho'k huge' phoephate resources 
was lecoamended by H. P. Tftylor. 
engineer for the sUte -phosphate 
commission, providing the p ^  
was cheap enough to compete with 
the acld-reflnement process.

Doomed Sevf n Years Ago, ‘Oven Man’ Recovers STUDENTS

GUEST OF FLIER

Grinning happily now. tlery-halred ,Jack Doty, 
rliht, o f Memphis. Tenn., looka ahead to health and 
work again ta reward for a eoorageous Mven>year 
flgbt against the ravages o f  Intense bnnu suffered 
In an aotomobUe aeeldeot ta BUy, IML Doty reeentlr' 
onderwcnt blTteBtlL'MOi h e  h o ^  his lart,'operatlon 
w b e n ^  r l t0 1 6 o i  w i»  uapaU U d MtUr jkiA-gmit- 
iDg proved ansneeesafaL Lying on his stomach 412 
days in (he specially eonstmcted tent as shown above, 
heated s t e a ^  at lOS degrees, Doty became known as 
the “ oven man" o f  Memphis after his accident. H is' 
entire b o ^  was eeared fn o t  neck to feet, Doctor* at 
one thne gave him sp, but Doty said. “N otm e. Tm 
gohig to flfbt.’* Married, falisrr of three children, 
Doty pUns («  retare to work In the Memphis city 
engineering department.

pumping was data 
some BoIm vtOaj i

AHOilim
iNiGOVEn

____________  i  here
ta d tf  for- 'Dtih'a first gotim ur, 

— H *«c.ll..W elli..w b a  .died. M tw day 
• ttbea gsotT S . BurUl was In City

. ,  Stfflen in the Sgbteeath I>. JX  
B . wud chapel, m n  ocodoeted by 
Btshop Tlunw  A. OlaWBon. Frlnd- 
pal i p e a ^  veto Oor. Beniy H. 

.Blood. President Hebsp J. Grant of 
the L. D. & church, and Don -B. 
OoltoB,' toRner Utah conr??m «»* 

XQToakUoQ was given by Reed 
iSmoot. of the church council of the 
TwelTC Aportles, ,aod Oeorge p .  
pyper, tKMtal mperlntaodeat 'bf 
the D M tA  eosday school union. 

--------- * the benedtotton. The

.Wells, nember of the church 1 
O o o ^  of Seventy.

Legion Sponsors

B i«  Soout' troop 
44 vai n-t«glstered this morning 
at local fieout offices. The troop 
hadlonurljp benspoBsorad by the 
Kaiatww cbitreh « t  that oommun-

^^BcoutoWtt Robert
l l o ^  with Ralph Otague u  ohalr- 
man of the troop ocnuolttoe. Other 
members of the commlttM u «  Carl 
Bmerta), Xmest Boersco. Howard 
Lacson and D. Jean .Day. With the 

' eiceptkb of Larson, who Is from 
Twtn Falls, all members .are resl< 
dents of Kimberly.

News of Record
H anlagfl LlMnseji

' H A B O U  14 
 ̂ lAwraaoe Dtiao. 39. Flcabo. and 

baiel WUd. n . Oarey.

BIrtha

To Ur. and Mrs. Melford Van 
Boosen. l\r(n raUs. a son at 0;3O 
a. m. today at the Suburban 
totnlty home.

To Ur. «nd Mrs. R. B. Heffel- 
flngtrf Buhl, a daughter yesterday 
at B:ta p. m. at the hospital maUm- 
Ity hooM. J

To Ur. and Mrs. Arlan AUen, 
Bagoman, a son yesterday afMir- 
noon at the hospital mat«

F iin cm b

: WILaON>-Rltes for T . Dean WII- 
K B . M ,.who died Saturday at lils 
h on e  la  PUer, Wiu U  held Wednes-

Ka t )  : n  p. m, at the PUer Metlio* 
«huroh. Intom ent will be in 

P l^ r  eensterr under the direction 
■ o t  (be  D n k s mortuaiy.

Pastor Ousted

OBEGON EEALTOB ANSWERS 
BAP AT QOOBE LASS

Editor. Evening Times:
I happened to  read the article in 

your paper o f  Feb. 16,1938. In which 
one Dean V. Thompson was quoted 
extensively. This article was headed 
*'Land Owner Raps Oregon Farm 
■Lure.’ ■’

Apparently M r. H jom pson is a 
disgruntled person who owns some 
property In Idaho but for eome rea
son comes to Lake county. Ore., to 
work lor  Peterson and Johnson 
Bros, sawmill every season instead 
of working on his own farm. He 
states that "there Is as much dif
ference In the Twin Palls countiy 
and the Ooose lake land as there Is 
in heaven and hell.”  I t  Is easy to 
see that this man doesn't know what 
he Is talking about because. In the 
first place, he
either o f  the latteiftplaoes.

The writer has*mved in  Idaho 
and watched all o f  your wonder
ful properUes and projects develop. 
No one oan toU me about the values 
In Id^hp as I know what tUey are. 
•niat Is one reason I  went tack, 
recently, especially to the Twin 
nOls project, to get the best farm* 
era I  could to locate In this valley.

S om «of our most sucoessful farm* 
ers In this valley came here from 
your locaUty. Wo do not want any
one to buy our Unds mitU they see

DeelaraUoti before ■ Peotlae. 
Micb.. eongttMUon of the Plrtt 
CtarlsUaa ehdKh'that "there ta 
saeh a 'thlag as oommen law 
marriage" trought removal of. 
,Rev. Lelaad L. Marten, ab«v^ and 
Mrs. Marteo. below, bta **aMlstant 
paster,” fren Ihelr regular pulpit. 
Deposed t&ronfh covt Injutetton 
oblalncd by (he MAhlgan sUte 
board of ChrtalUn Mlsalons, Rev. 
Marlon c«iKlitol«d Mrvieet in an 
abandoned store bnUdlng where 
be ebarsed “(he Black Legten U 
after me."

UPANESEPUNES
CANTON, OJUna, March 16 (U,R>— 

Canton was lubjected t o j i i e  most 
severe raid of Japanese bombing 
planes in weeks.

Casualties reportedly were numer
ous and domauB was expected 
heavy.

d to be 

;emrat-Ttw atlacklng plaitn conc(
1 octthe alrpwt and flew so high 

that QHy oould not be seen.
'rhlrl»' huge bomba were dropped 

n the Tlenho airdrome, the indus
trial subufb o f  Salchiiei), and the 
reildentlal district of Tungnlian.

The military school near Uie air
drome was lilt eight times, «nd It 
was believed Uie casualties titerei 
Wfre heavy.

Several bombe fell within 100 
yards of Uie SovenUt Day Adventbt 
mlulon headed by Dr. P. E. naus 

■ Angeles, Oallf.

Sludeiits DisciiHg 
Twin Fitlls

■W|I»1 m m Needs In Ctvio 
»M  Ihe toplo for

laslon as the Twtn Paiii youu, 
forum went on the air again last 
•Tsnlng.

T i ^  psrtlolpating In Uts dU> 
Kftfflst
too , Bsrt Tolbert and Asher wiUon,

Public Forum

) has never been to

B day over the Yellow
o ff highway to come here and see 
what some 30 or 40 good farmers, 
formerly from your sUte, have done.

Ur. ‘nwm pson says, "Also, this Is 
no country for a  working man; poli
tics are rotten.”

He failed to  mention that on July 
. Lake county. Ore., will pay the 

: ast of its bonded debt, namely the 
sum ot 110,000. He did not tell your 
readers that the state o f Oregon does 
not levy a land tax but Is financed 

Income and Inheritance taxes. Mr. 
lompson failed to explain that our 

county taxes are less than 60 cents 
per acre per anntun orf good Im
proved irrigated farm land. He 
should have mentioned that our 
county and iU school districts are on 
a cash basis. Mr. Thompson did not 
tell you that the million and a half 
dollar IrrigaUon project serving this 
valley now belongs to the water 
users and has an outstanding in
debtedness ot only $20,000. which is 
the lowest'indebtedness of any proj
ect of 10,000 aero «lse Utnt 1 know 
of. He Bliauld have told your read
ers tliat a new rural electrlflcalion 
project Is Just being completed In

nard Daly education fund. Uie Inter
est from which Is used to educate 
M boys and girls each year at Uie 

‘  InsUtuUons of higher learning.

r .  D. B. POWERS LEGALLY 
QRANTED

Editor. Evening Times:
It would seem a logical conclusion 

that any citizen who would reform 
the banking system of a nation by 
government acUon would familiarise 
himself with the consUtutlon.of that 
government.. PubUc scho(d children 
study our constltutlm at-tbe age of 
about 14 or IB. 8 o  simple Is its 

e that even the meet back- 
kve n o d if ficu lt  grasping Its 
ental meaning. So It is good 
0 aU who would reform our 

government to ^udy this document. 
It is a mine o f  InformaUon and vety 
good reading.

This consUtution dearly states 
that the legislaUve branch, or con
gress, shall make the laws. Even the 
naUonal emergency act, which Is 
the law empowering the present gov
ernment spending, was passed by 
the congress. All banking laws are 
passed by congress. In plain langu
age all laws are made by the legis
lative branch o f  our government. 
Knowing that as a fundamental 
tnitb. how In the name o f  “horse 
sense” can any one make the fo l- 

•fbwlng statement as fact? ^ e  (P. 
D. R .) mortgages us lock, stock, and 
barrel to the bankers."

One reading o f  the consUtution 
would, show this statement to be as 
Impoe^ble as It Is false. T o do any 
mortgaging the President would 
liave to be a dlcUtor w d  assume 
the powers o f  leglslaUon. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt Is not now, has never 
been, and never wUllngJy wUl permit 
a dictator hi this naUdn.

What powers he has were delega
ted to him by the American people 
through their ch

Some boys and ilrls born In your 
ilty were able trfVcure a col

lege education because of Uie exist
ence of tills remarkable educational 
foundation.

Mr. Thompson did not know, per
haps, that George Btockburger. for
merly o f  Buhl. raUed on his OoOee 
Lake valley farm 400 sacks ot |X)> 
tatoes per acre, and received 178 
per acre on red clover seed; or Uiat 
Rudolph Peterson, another Idaho 
setUer here, Uireshed 680 pounds of 
alslko clover per acre which sold 
for 3S cents )>er imtind; and H. R. 
Bradley, a former ■I'win Palls man, 
averag^ IIB3.80 per acre on hla 
creiled wheat grau, l l i c t e  figures 
can all be corroborated by the Lake 
county. Oregon, agricultural agent,

Mr. Tiiompson sliotiUl have told 
you that Lake county has always 
been a great livestock country and 
because these ranoiiers. wiio run 
alte«|) and cattle, do not know liow 
to farm we have to look to oUier aec- 
tlons of U »  country for aetUnrs. Tlie 
writer has a high regard for your 
section. sklilful farmers the lure 
of a new country or for new lands 
Is as enUcIng todiy as in Urns gone 
b r  whsn settlers puslied ever west- 
ward.

adventurous spirit 

to ours IS ll lummer, to  devote Uwir
*kiiit®fler«lji>^Ukep9tf.r *
lands. « •  o f  Lake countjr--- -------------------------------V  will I
most gratsful.

M, A, UTLSV, 
President. Pavell-Utley Realty 

.  Company.
Ukevlsw, Ora..
March I.

S tP IN G  HALTED 
INCOASIMPOIIT

SAN PEDRO. Calif., March 15 
aJ.R>—Shipping was blocked today at 
this Los A n ^ e s  h a r b o r ,  which 
usually is busUlng with traffic in 
oranges, lu m ^ , copra and scrap 
Iron.

The poet was shut down, except 
ir o il traffic, by the ship-owners, 
I a dispute with longshoremen over 
\e stevedores' refusal to unload a 

freight car -on the docks. Men of 
the carloaders' im loo contended 
that this wa& their work, and the 
longshoremen agreed with them.

A prolonged tie-up o f  perhaps 
weeks or months was feared. Long
shoremen were preparing for this 
possibility. A  mass meeting of 3,000 
o f  them was called for this after
noon to arrange food kitchens and 
other relief. A  spokesman said “ we 
can h old out a year, if  we have to."

Spread o f  the trouble to  all other 
Pacific ports

In the congress. Thoee powers to 
date have not beenabused. I t is 
consensus o f  the o i^ lo n  of the i 
Jorlty o f  the people that these powers 
have never been In safer hands. He 
has made n o attempt to tear down 
our democraUc InsUtuUons but to 
build on the governmental founda' 
tion laid by Pranklln and Jefferson, 
lln has advised congress wisely.

‘lim e will prove that It democracy 
is to suWlve laws must be revised to 
meet the changing odndlUons of the 
times.

When Uie enemy is located and 
ie has plenty of potent ammuni

tion, It is good UcUcs to fire dlrecUy 
at the spot where moat havoc can be 
wrought.' There are four elected 
representaUves In congress that the 
people of Idaho vote for directly. 
Tliey are Immediately reaiMnnlblo to 
'the people for the financing ot the 
government. Let's hold them to tiieir 
obligations and not direct our fire 

^er into some other territory.
To do so will only bring grief to 

the Innocent. The Innocent parties 
usually have defenders.

LESLIE W . WILLIAMS 
Twin Palls. March 14.

Send ter new IBM catalog. Kim
berly Nnrseri««, Kimberly. Idalte^ 
Adv.

Nearly 100 first, second and third 
grade students of the Lincoln school 
this morning inspected Jhe airplane 
o f  Lionel A. Dean, ^pcal transport 
pUot. The plane Is hoiised In D ^ ' s  
repair shop at the present time 
wlierB ~tt~ haa~t>een re-covered and" 
painted.

Plrst and second grade students 
w v e  under the 'SlrecUon o f  Mrs. 
N. O. Johnson, room mother, and 
Mrs. O. P. Brann, Instructor, while 
those o f  the .third grade were ac
companied by Miss Helen Steams.

After inspecting the ship, the stu
dents were treated to a "thrill" as 
Uie motor was run at full speed 
after the plane had been set in a 
parking lot on 'Second avenue west.

Two of the students, Bobby Hard
in and Ann Louise Olbson. were 
awarded free rides after the plane 
Is completely assembled. Mrs. Brann 
and Mrs. Johnson were also award- 

free flight tickets.
. M o r  .tojlhc-plane InspecUoa the 
s fedeot*' heard- M. J r it e r t lr ,-  locaa 

_  ‘II drlUu;..ez];:^ln operation o f  his 
equipment.

the ship-owners attempt to divert 
cargo to other ports. The threat 
was made by other waterfront and 
sea-farlng unions comprising the 
maritlmi federation of Uie PacUlc 
coast. The Ban Pedro.council o f  the 
federaUon met In emergency ses
sion last night and vpted support 
tor the longshoremen.

Ship-owners said, however, they 
had no intention o f  diverting car
goes. Longshore leaders said that 
for the present, at least, they like
wise had no IntenUon o f  spreading 
the trouble to other porU.

Poster contest winners for the 
best placard advertising the Junior 
high school operetta, 'T h e  Torea
dors," to be given on Marrh 2s, were 
announced today to the Junior high 
school art students.

Eighth graders who will receive 
cash awards are Patsy Metcalf, 
first; Helen Davis, ^ c o n d ; Helen 
Zelkler, third. The toree winners 
In the sixth grade classes were Mar
jorie Bingham, Norma Reynolds, 
and Leona CulUnan.

Honorable mention went to Rita 
Ankpny and Pat Hanson.

2 SCHOOLSPIAN
Open h o u s e  

at tiie high school end Junior hlgii 
school Thursday at 7:30 p, m. undei 
the sponsorship of the Parent- 
Teacher association.

TJie evenings program will In- 
elude a marionette show, "Jack and 
the Bean Stalk”  and a vaudevlllo 
skit by the Junior Marionette club 
directors. Bruoe Stansbury of the 
Junior high school will Ujik on ac
tivities ot the club which In nimn- 
sored by Mrs. Chauncey AbboU and 
the WPA directors, Oeorgo Bmlth 
and Bugene Breedlove.

The Mothers Slngera chorus will 
present a concert at B p. m.

READ TKK TIMEfl WANT ADS.

Idaho Star

Freddie Bartholomew scores 
again to one o f  (he moat impor
tant roles of bU career in “Cap
tains Cowageous”  with Spencer 
T i ^ ,  irinner of the MoUon Ple- 
tore Academy award for 1937, with 
his performance In "Captains 
Conrageons." Others in the cast 
are Lionel Barrymore, Melvyn 
Douglas and Mickey Rooney. The 
picture opens Wednesday at the 
Idabo.

*  *  *  #  

Teehaiwilof 
NSiFat Orpfieuilii

The Orpheum theater’s next fea
ture atU^ctlon is the new Warner 
Brea. Technicolor production, "Gold 
Is Where You Find It,” co-starring 
Olivia de Havllland and Oeorge 
Brent. It will start Its engagement on 
Friday.

An outdoor drama based on the 
colorful war between the ranchers 
and the miners of California In the 
1870-s, 'Gold Is Where You Find 
It " is an adaptation for the screcn 
of Clements Ripley's best selling 
novel by the same name which 
serially in the Cosmopolitan maga
zine.

During this period the wealthy but 
unorganized wheat ranchers were 
flghUng desperately against the big 
financial Interests which were run
ning the hydraulic mines.

In the picture. Oeorge Brent, play
ing the part of a young miner from 
the east, arrives right at. the height 
o f  this dramaUc feud. The whole 
state is divided into two facUons 
and bloodshed 1s the rule o f  the day.

"Gold Is Where You Find It" Is a 
vivid. portrayal o f  this dramaUc 
story from history.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

O.OFLSFODENIS 
0GIVECAN1AIA

MOSCOW, March 15 (Special) — 
All Moscow churches have agreed to 
dispense with services on the eve
ning of Oood Friday, April IB, in 
favor o f  common support of the u n -  
tata "Seven Last Words" 15~be pre* 
sented In the Memorial gymnasium 
by the u n lv ^ t y  singers and sym
phony orchestra. ' ‘

Prof. Archie N. Jones, head of 
the music department, will conduct 
the performance. He explained that 
the cantata, written by Dubois In 
the 1870's Is one o f  the classics of 
church music literature and is wide
ly performed during the Lenten 
season.

The university singers, organlred 
last year, comprises 200 student

have started rehearsals.
The performance originally 

scheduled for .the imlverslty audi
torium. but at the suggesUon o f  the 
Mascaw.-aUntsterial'asoclatftfti' wa»- 
changed to the Memorial gymna
sium which has three times as large 
a seating capacity.

FOB PLANS FOOR 
GRESSIALKS

•ILocal Aii’port 
Siu'vey Opens
First step toward securing a 

modem, adequate airport for 
T w in  Falls was underway at the 
airfield site today as three state 
highway department engineers 
stu ied  survey of the area.

The survey csllS' for ground 
measurements every few feet and 
will niitn In. completUM o f, 
contour maps and other data re'- 
qulred to meet government and 
aeronautical speclflcaUons.

T o speed the survey work, those 
In charge cxpect to add to the 
staff later this week, bringing the 
force up to approxlraately six \  
workers. J fi

Tenth largest of the great lakes 
of the world. Great Bear Lake has 
an area o f  10.000 square miles.

WASHINGTON. March IB AJ.tD- 
The White House said today that 
President Roosevelt plans to send 
three and possibly four messages to 
congress In the near future.

•White House Secretary Stephen T. 
Early said that Mr. Roosevelt con
templates messages dealing with the 
monopoly situation, phosphates re-' 
sourccs and the offer by tiie Hung
arian government of a proposal for 
settling Its debt to the United States.

in  addlUon, it  was Indicated, the 
President may send to congress r 
message dealing with the railroad 
situation, although this was expected 
to be dependent upon ''

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

N o W on d er  

- . y o o . A w  C o M lip a te d J

What do you eat for brealtfast? 
CoSee, toast, maybe some eggs? 
What do you eat for lunch and 
dinner? Bread, meat, potatoes?

doesn't mean the amount 
eat. It means the kind o f  looa 
that fOR&s a soft, buUcy nuut In 
the bowels. It's this moss that 
h e ^  your bowels move.

The rnmmnw sense thing to do 
about It la to eat a natural 
laxaUve food. Kellogg's AU-Bran 
for breakfast will Ave you Just 
the "bulk" you need And it (pves 

In admuon. Nature's great 
onlc, vitamin Bi. Kat 

uus cruncny toasted cereal everv 
day, drink plenty of water, and 
life wlU be brighter for you I AU- 
B ran is made by K e llog g  in 
BatUe Creek. Sold by every grocer.

HUNT’S B EAU TY SHOP
RogersoB Hotel Lobby 

Operators 
H asd Mathews -  Emma Worley 

Phone t i l

OBPHEUM
Now Showing—"You’re a Swcct> 

heart," Allce^Faye; also cartoon 
circus.

Wed. through. Sat. — "Gold Is 
Where You Find It," filmed In Tech
nicolor.

IDAHO
Nov  ̂Showing—"Night Club Scan

dal," John Barrymore.
Wed., Thurs. — "Captains Coura

geous." Spencer Tracy.
•Fri., Sat.—"The Cherokee Strip," 

Dick Foran.'
BOXY

Now Showing—"Start Cheering," 
all-comedy cast.

Wed., Thurs. — "Crashing Holly
wood," Lee Ttacy.

Fri., Sat. — "Old Wyoming Trail," 
Charles SUrrett.

soyncEOFciiv
I K I S S T I E D

InspecUon of Twin Falls' milk 
supply at Its source was underway 
hei'e today, the work being carried 
on under the direcUon o f  Dr. E. R. 
Price, city meat and dairy inspector.

Assisting In the survey, results of 
which will not be made public iinUl 
all details ora completed. Is Paul O. 
Ward of Boise, official o f  tiie sUto 
division of public healUi and M. M. 
Miller, Seattle, aooclate milk ex
pert. -r 
. Originally scheduled for January, 
the survey was
time as Mr. Miller could complete 
surveys already started on tiie coast.

K T F T S S M o n d B i g ^ ^ S M r c h  
lor Talent** Showr-Tonlght

8:30 P. M. Broadcast Direct From 
Radioland Ballroom Stage 

Completely New.Caat of Talent 
Also Annual

St. Patrick's Night Dance
w ith  h «l», h on u  >nd n o lH m ik tn  u id  m iulc by Chutk 

Helm iiid  HU ConlliunU I..

R .I -lA>w M ld-W M k AdmlMlon I>rlce«
MEN-<Oc —  I-A D IM  15c 

ONE ADMISSION ADM Tra Y O U T O  BOTH HIlOW
j  a n d d a n c k

COMB fcARLY F O B  T H E  SHOW 
A T

■ a d io l a m d

—  ENDS TO N IG H TI —

j o « H

TOMORROWf 15c.
Doora Oprn liSO • Contlnuoua 

RBTUitN ENQAGEMKNT

RUDVARP KIPLING'S

QUESTIO Nt

W h y

Quy Thoso Famous Brands?

e r a la W 't o m i*
«,oi>JCol«otnta

«IIE
ao%  ouotiot

■*

« I I E
J O *  alcoliol

F R U I T  I N D U S T R I E S ,  

L o ‘i A  n c] e I


